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Report Dems
Promise Ike
To Back Him

U.Y. TimesCorrespondent
--SaysTop GOPGave Info

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. (P) The New York Times said
todav Democrats have isited Gen. Elsenhower In Paris twice
within five weeks and promised rjlm President Truman's
support for the 1952 presdentiainomination.

The visits, the Times said, appearedto be part of. a
"much more active and organized campaign man nas Deen

generallyknown" to .get Eisenhower as the Democratic

Arthur Krock, Washington
receivedhis Inflrmation from a
andwhose "standingin the nation is very indeed."

First, the article said, Eisenhower was approached by a
Democrat "describedas very
influential in the party and
not associatedwith the South'
ern opponents of the Presi-
dent."

Later, Krock quoted the Repub-
lican source, " group of similar
type" alio called on the general.

On each occasion,the story laid,
the tame itatement was mad to
Elsenhower. Krock; elaborated:

"It was that If. at any time be-

fore the Democratic National Con
vention, he would say he would sc--j
cept 1U presidential nomination,
hla .visitors were convinced they
could 'guarantee' It and he could
count on the support of President
Truman.

"General Elsenhower's reported
reply was: You can't Join a party
Just to run for office. What reason
have you to think I have ever
been a Democrat?'"

The story said Elsenhower told
about the proposition to friend
on his recent visit to this country,
with the remark:

"You know I have been Re
publican all my life andthat my
family bar always been Repupj--
ucan.

Krock tald evidence waa grow?

MEETING PUT OFF

Cease-Fir-e Talks
HopelessSnag

MUNSAN, Korea, Nov. 9. IR
Truce negotiators cancelled their
afternoon meeting today after an
"Inconclusive unproductive"
morning session,,

A United Nations communique,
which described the'talks as fruit-
less, said negotiators would meet
tomorrow. .

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols,
U. N. spokesman,said Communist
representatives might be stalling.

Allied sources suggested the
Reds might be waiting for new In-

structions In view of Soviet For-
eign Minister Andrei Vlshlnsky's
proposal Thursday in Paris for a
cease-fir-e within ten days. Vlshln--'

sky suggested all troops withdraw
from the 38th Parallel and foreign

Tory Majority

DropsTo 16
BARNSLEY, Eng.JJov. 9. erall

The Conservative party's
majority in Parliament dropped to
16 votes today after a Labor party
victory here In the final contest of
the general elections.

This Yorkshire city Is a tradi-
tional Labor stronghold. Voting
was delayed two-we- eks because
the original Labor candidate died

"Just before the Oct 25 election
date.

Sidney SchotleM,Labor, swept to
vistory Thursday with a majority
of 21,225 over the combined total
of his Conservative and Liberal op-
ponent In the 1950 election Labor
won here,by a majority of 22,729.

QuakeHits Formosa
TAIPEIL Nov. 9. IB- -A light

earthquake shook this capital of
Formosa at 1:58 p.m. today. It
rocked buildings and, rattled win
dows but caused no major dam
age.
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correspondent, wrote that he
Republican who should know

high

In

VJCWTTTI

lag that President Truman had of

fered to support Eisenhower In

"the culminating point in a major
enterprise by important Demo-
crats that seems to have failed."

The writer made his statements
In a follow-U-p to an article pub-
lished Thursday In which be. had
said a "thoroughly reliable and In-

formed --source" told him Mr.
Truman had offered suchsupport.

The Presidentasserted: "There's
not a word of truth In it."

In Europe, aides of Elsenhower
described the original story as
"purely fictional."

Krock commented his original
informant was sticking by his
guns.

The correspondent added the
source was "a Northern Demo-
crat" who "has no conceivable
motive, in giving out misinforma-
tion on the subject, and his cre-
dentials as one who would know
the facts are excellent."

Senator Taft candidate
for the Republican nomination,
said be bad great respect for the
accuracy of the Times and thus
thought "there probably was some--
thing to the story.

units leave Korea within three
months.

Nuckols said neither Vlshlnsky
nor the J6th Parallel were men
tioned during Friday's two hour
and 45 minute meeting in a dirty

.Hm mwt Im TOa.m..'.kl..M .jcuwv ki ui rauuiuujuuii
Red negotiators long ago agreed

to leave .the withdrawal of foreign
troops for consideration In "recom-
mendation to the governmentscon--
cernedon both sides.-- That is point
five of the agenda on which the
negotiators are working. More
recently the Reds dropped thelr
lnslstence on' a cease-fir-e buffer
tone along .the 38th Parallel.

Nuckols said be felt Vlshlnsky's
remarkswould not "tend to allay
any of the,fearsthat have arisen"
about Communist intentions.

Negotiators f bom tides pro-
pose creating su, 214-mi-le wide
buffer xone along the present bat
tle line with certain alterations.
Thy differ on alterations and the
time,for drafting the buffer tone,

Friday's meeting was again 'de
voted to the Communist proposal
wnicn trie Allies --completely re
jected" Thursday.

Nuckols described the Red posi
tion as -- elusive." He said it was
"very obvious" the Communists
were4still demanding what would
amount to a cease-fi-re now which
would relieve them from pressure
to solve other armistice problems

Red China's Pelplng radio said
The American side in disregard
of the facts is stating that our side
wants an immediate fixing of an
unchangeable military demarca
Uon line.

Air War
By OEOROE A. MeARTHUR

EIGHTH ARMY, Korea, Nov. 9.
tn Allied planes sent threeCom-

munist Jets crashing In flames to-

day, the Fifth Air Force reported.
Two other Russian-mad- e MIO-1-5s

were damaged.The Air Force
said all Allied planesreturnedsafe-
ly.

Two aerial duels were fought
over Northwest Korea, with 52

American Jets pitted against about
50 Communist planes. It was one
of the few time the two sides
have met oa near-eve-n terms.

Oa, the grousd." Chinese forces
threw small atlscksbefore daylight
at Allied positions sear Yoncbon
and Kumsong,

The temperature dipped to 17
Thursday night, The ground was
whits with fcpsU

sew Chinese dlrlsloa was Id
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PresidentTruman waves a hand from the open car In which he Is riding shortly after his arrival by air
In Key West, Fla, from Washington for a working vacation. With him are Admiral William Leahy,
fleet Admiral (right), and CsptT C. C. Adtll, USN, commander of the Naval Base In Key West (AP
Wlrephoto),

Wildcat Strike
Along Gotham

NEW YORK. Nov. 9. Ul-S- trik-

ing longshoremenflocked back to
freight-Jamme- piers today after
their leaders agreed to end the
port's blllloh-doUa- r, y wildcat
walkout.

Along the miles of waterfront
from Hoboken to the far reaches
of Brooklyn, thousands streamed
to work before the noon (CST)

deadline set by their leaders.
Jobs aplenty awaited all at we

long-idle- d piers. In Hoboken, po
lice were helping round up extra
men.

The rebel onion faction, which
New Yerk s longest, port tletfp,
jrteMetftaXITew' YrX.aet-findln- g

board la the pre-daw-n hours to
end the'strike, v

No..mentlon was made concern
ing settlementor lmra-umo- n

The dispute principal
ly over wage scales la a Be con-

tract and legality of the contract
Itself still must be aired by
the board.

The strike was the costliest in
the hlstesjr of the world's biggest
port. "

At the pear, ui snips were uea.
up.

New York State industrial
Commissioner Edward Coral said
shortly before 1 a.m. (CST) the
ports of New York end Boston
would be open today.

Boston was the only other, port
completely shut down by the strike,

Newsprint Supply
To StayScarce

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (fl -S-up-
piles of newsprint will continue
scarcethrough next year, th Na-

tional Production Authority (NPA)
said Thursday, although It looks
for a continuedincrease In produc
tion.

NPA officials reported to publish
ers who make up the .Newspaper
Industry Advisory Committee that
production this year will approxi
mate 6.6 million tons in North
America compared with 82 million
tons lsst year.

Officials estimated from 40 to 50
thousand tons probably will be
neededin the first half of next year
to make emergency shipments to
foreign countries.

British Lose Oil
CAIRO, Nov. 9. Wl The American--

owned Socony Vacuum bulk
storage plant told the British today
It could no longer sell them fuel
oil for military use. Egyptian work'
era will force the plant to shut
down if such deliveries are made,
the Americans said.

Is Hot
the line south of Kumsong. An of
ficer said a fresh Red army corps

about 80,000 men was believed
moving Into the area.

The recentsurge In Red activity
around Kumsong may have been
screen for the shifting of Commu
nist troops, the officer said. The
Eighth Army estimated that 610
Reds were killed In the Kumsong
sector.
. The .Reds alsowere building up
their tank forces around Yoncbon
In the West.

A heavy movement of Communist
tratflo was seen behind, the lines
Planes,Thursday night - attacked
more than 1,300 vehicles.

Despite continuous pounding by
Allied artillery, the.. Communi
Friday morning still held two peaks
wrested from the Allies Sunday
near kobcbob. .

Navy GreetsPresident

with other East Coast ports being
affected from time to time.

In New York, an increasing num
ber of dockers had been returning'
to work on ships In
recent days.

All the stevedores are members
of the AFL International Long-

shoremen's Association (I LA),
whose Atlantic Coast' district rep
resents 65,000 dock workers from
Maine to Virginia.

More than zo,ooo union dockers
were effected by the minority
walkout, which began over ratifi-
cation Oct. 12 of a new HA con-
tract with EastCoast shipping and
stevedoring companies.The dlssl--
dent group, led y John Samp-
son," went out three

By EDWARD E. BOMAR

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. UV-- Ad-

mlnlstraUon officialssaid today the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion (NATO) most likely will be
asked to scale down Its Western"!
European defense plan along lines
recommended here this week by
Gen. Eisenhower.

Becauseof the financial difficul
ties of Britain and other Allies,
these officialssaid, it Is almost cer-
tain that a "wise men"
group will propose the downward
revision during the NATO council
meeting opening Nov.- - 24 at Rome

The committee headed by Am
bassador W. Averell Harriman is
due to report at this,session.Nam
ed at the Ottawa meeting In Sep-

tember, and there given the "wise
men" designation. It is making a
country by country survey of the
ability of the NATO Allies to bear
the arms burden Imposed by the
1950 "middle term" mister clan.

This calls for a defense force of
more then 90 divisions by mid 1954,
which with sir and naval backing
was deemed sufficient by mili-
tary planners to cope with a full
scale.lnvasJonof Western Europe
The prospective downward revision

Bf Tb AMOtUttd Prtu
Texas weather was excellent Fri

day. The weatherman said It was
too "fine to make much news.1

Daytime temperatures ranged
from the fifties and sixties In North
Texss to the sevenUes in South
Central portions.

Partly cloudy skies were expect-
ed to continue with no rain report
ed or forecast.

The overnight lows Thursday
was 33 degrees at Wink and 34 re
corded uHAmarillo.

The forecast caUed for slightly
lower North Tex-

as Friday night.

Ask Advice After
GermanPeace Pact

By Reich
BONN, Germany, Nov. 9. U

The three Western'High Commis-
sioners asked, their' governments
today for advice oa snags they've
struck in dickering, with Chsncel-lo- r

Konrad Adenauer for a Ger-
man peace contract.

Under the contract Jhe former
Reich would be granted sovereignty
and would become a partner in
the Western defense system.

Ends
Piers

dsyslsterrJhlrtogsTstem.

Pickets 'barred entrance to the
docks by g ILA mem
bers. Fists and rocks flew during
the dispute, but no serious Inci

dents occurred,
Cargoes piled up on the docks

and warehouses, with only mill'
tarysnips being worked. They, too.
werji tied up for a short time at
the start of the strike.

Corsi made no mention of con-

cessions.If any, coming from eith-

er,side.
JosephP. Ryan, head of the HA,

ssld he was "very nappy" that the
walkout was over and there would
"of Sourse " be no discrimination
against strikers la the shape-u-p

means onits face fewer divisions
by the target-date- , but, under

recommendaUons.
force readyfor action In the mean--'
time. .

In the light of inflationary trou
bles of France, Italy, and neighbor
nations, and Prime Minister
Churchill's warning that Britain
faces national bankruptcy, Amer-
ican authorities are convinced a
realistic shakedownis inescapable.
Involved is the proposal pressed
by Elsenhower for a speedup ofj
arms deliveries aimed at assuring
an integrated fighting force-ln-b-e-

By JOSEPH C. OOODWIN
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. IB A

Czech diplomat assigned to duty
here hasbeen describedby Senate
Internal security Investigators u
a top Communist spy.

He wss named by Senators. an

and O'Conor (D-M- d)

Thursday n!ghtas Col. Otto
Blheler, military and air attache
to the Czecboslovaklan embassy.
The senators said he is now In
Czechoslovakia.

McCarran, chairman of the Sen-
ate Internal Security Committee,
said "It la known to our Intelli-
gence agents that Blheler, for two
years, bss been gathering Informa-
tion on this country's research
into bacteriological warfare and
atomic weaponssnd other advanc-
ed methodsof defense."

O'Conor described the Czech aa
"a key figure in the Communist
espionage apparatus in the Unit-
ed States." O'Conor hesds a sub-

committee which has been prob-
ing into the administration of pro-

visions of the internal security law
relating to subversivealiens.

This act, passed last yesr over
President Truman's veto, allows
the Justice Department to bsr sub-
versive aliens or deport them even
If they have diplomatic status.

State Department officials said
there would be no comment, At
least until they had seen the sena-
torial reports.

McCarran -- and O'Conor coupled
their discussions of Blheler with
new criticism of the State and Jus
tice Departments over the way the
Internal Security Act ls'being ad--
mln!trH

Declaring that the record of Bt
btler is --typkal hundreds'; U

Small StatesAsk
Greater Security

May Ask NATQ To Scale
Down West Defense Plans

TexasWeather
Said Excellent

temperatures.ln

Snagged

SENATORS REVEAL

Truman Leaves

Next Moves To

Acheson,Soviet

PresidentPlans
To Get In Some
Swimming, Rest

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
KEY WEST, Nov. 9. (P)

President. Truman left the
next moves today to Secretary
of State Dean Acheson and
the Kremlin in the diplomatic
struggles centered in he
United Nations General As
sembly at Paris.

For a few days, at least, the
President plans to rest, swinf and
tan.

Mr. Truman lew here from
Washington after a major speech
Wednesdsynight challenging Rus-

sia to accept an Ameiican-Britlsh-Fren-

peace proposal Involving
a censusof all war weapons, in- -

cludlna atomic.
Having laid down American poli-

cy, the PresidentJeft it up to Ache
son to carry on In Paris

Associatessaid he wss not at all
surprised by the efforts of Deputy
Foreign Minister Vlshlnsky of Rus
sia to laugh off the proposal tor
reducing armaments with safe-
guards which haveconstant inspec
tion ss the principal protection.

Mr. Truman believes the propos-
al can notbe laughed off as easily
as the Russianswould like.

Secretary Joseph Short ssld he
hasn't received any official reac--
monbeyondofficial statements pub- -

tinned ln-ta-e press,

ing of up to 30 divisions next yesr.
All the original and revised

planning reportedly is based on
the expectation that West Ger-
many soonvjll be able and willing
to start making a contribution.

The recent effect of the arms
buildup on western European econ-

omies Is,viewed as the threat of a
genuine new crisis. Extent of the
buildup wss indicated by a State
Department prediction that the
rate of military production In Eu--
rope next year will be"double what
It was at the time of the attack
on Korea,

.

esses handled by 0'Conors sub-M- c-

committee in recent months,
Carran ssld:

"It would seem thst the State
Department does not wish to Im-

pede the actlviUes of these people
and the Justice Department does
not recognize the authority Con-
gress has given it."

O'Conor .said It was "another
typical case of a Communist agent
who, tn the recent 'past has re-
peatedly gained admission Into the
United States in diplomatic sta-
tus."

While In this country, O'Conor
said, Blheler was Issued visas by
the State Department for trips to
and from Czechoslovakia,Canada
and Mexico.

O'Conor ssld Blheler "procured
thousands of dollars worth of ma-
terial to be utilized in research
which were forwarded to Czecho
slovakia by diplomatic courier."

O'Conor mentioned "certain bac
terlological samples"; articles and
materials "which are used in

"certain specialized
tubes used in proximity fuses, in
artillery shells and in Gelger
meters for detection of radio ac-
tive material."

Two Dead,Four Hurl-I- n

Midland Mishap
MIDLAND, Nov. 9. IB-- Two per-

sons were killed and four were
Injured early today when their car
plunged over the barricade on a
dead-en- d street into a six-to-

drainage ditch. "
She dead are Mrs. Lois Orozco

and B. fi. McGulre, both of La--

BH,

CzechDiplomat Is

SaidTop RedSpy
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NewToughTalks
By U. S.,Russia

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
PARIS, Nov. 9. (iP) . Small nations pleaded for greater

collective security against the possibility of another Korea
today In speechesbeforethe United Nations Assembly. Their
pleas followed discouraging new tough talk by the United
States and Russia.

U. S. Ambassador Philip C. Jessup, in a news conference,
challenged Russia to start disarmamenttalks in tho U. N.
now not to wait until some time before June1, 1952, as tho
nussians proposed, jcssupi
alio accused the Russians of
trying to by-pa- the U. N. in
asking a world-wid-e armscon-
ference.

Russia's proposal was in answer
to a U. S. plan also put before
the assembly Thursday for a
census of armaments and progres-
sive reduction of both conventional,
and atomic weapons. Jessup said
the U. 8. and her British and
French allies would push for quick
U.N. action on their proposal.

In the assembly, F. W. Doldge of

BULLETIN
PARIS, Nov. 9. Wt-- The United

States called on .Russia today to
start Immediate talk In the Unit-
ed Nations on disarmament In-

steadof waiting until sometime
before June of next year.

U. S. AmbassadorPhilip C. Jes-
sup threw out the challenge and
charged the Russianswere trying
to bypass the U. N. In asking for
a world-wid- e meetingon arms re-
duction.

The U. N. Assembly received a
formal complaint from Yugoslav-l- a

that Russia and her satellites
are trying to drive their peopleto
the point of making war on Mar-sh-al

Tito's lone wolf Communist
state.

New Zealand - urged Increased
measures of collective security to
give the free world strength to re
pel any future aggressionssuch u
In Korea.

He called on U.N. members to
"pull their weight in deeds as well
as words" for an effective system
of world-wid- e collective security.

Cubas chief delegate. Dr. Aure--
Uano SanchezArango, saidhis gov-

ernment supported all measures In
tended to repel aggression and
added that Cuba wanted "peace
based on rights, liberty end
Justice."

The United Nations already has
drawn up a blueprint for such a
security plan, embracing milita-
ry, political, financial and econom-
ic "phases.

Any hope small nations hadthst
a lessening In East-We- tensions
might come about in this session
was shattered by the hard-hittin- g

policy speechesof Russia's Andrei
Vlshlnsky and Secretaryof State
Acheson.

Both aaid they, wanted neace.
They were worlds' apart In their
IIH1MI,ll in tM

Britons Warned
More Rationing
May Be Necessary

LONDON, Nov. 9. (41 Food
Minister Gwllym Lloyd George
warned rationed Britons today they
may have even less to eat In com-
ing months.

"Our food supplies are In a very
dangerous positionsimilar to that
of 1941," Lloyd. George told Par-
liament

That was the yesr when German
submarines sharply cut supplies of
food and materials.

Lloyd George said even Jf addi-
tional supplies of meat, butter and
cheese were found abroad, the
nation's grave financial position
would prevent Britain from buying
them.

Rene Pleven Wins
ConfidenceVote

PARIS, Nov. 9. U-H- Premier
Rene Pleven won a vote of sup-
port In the French National Assem-
bly today.

By 393 to 219, the assembly turn-
ed down a motion of censure
against his middle-of-the-roa-d gov-
ernment. The two extreme parties

the Communists snd General
Charles de Gaulle's Rally of the
French People voted against
him.

.

To Halt Moving Of
Soviet-- War Dead

4

OSLO, Nov. 9. CH Norway prom-
ised today to stop moving Soviet
war dead'tor the time being and
proposed that a Norweglsn-Rtis-sls- n

commission benamed to solve
the.grave shifting squabble.

Norway Incurred Russia's wrath
by transferring the bodies of So-

viet soldiers and slave laborers
slain la Norway by the Germans.

Phil Murray

k.1..

ElectedCIO

Prexy Again
NEW YORK. Nor. 9. Ulihni

Murray was reelected today to bis
w year as president f. the CIO

after a corifettUhrowins demos.
stratlon. .

Resolutionsealled for .Intensified
political actiosnext year and auth-
orized. Murray snd other officer
to pursue whatever avenues to-
ward labor .unity (hat jnay de-
velop. ?

Possibility of OO-AF-L merger
appeared remote. Murray has de-
clared the CIO against Immediate
merger while favoring cooperation
between the two hlg labor groups.

After the AFL msde overtures,
there were rumors e week ago theuu ana AFL might overcome the
aiiierences which split them IT
years ago.

Talks bout a mergerbroke ofj
in August. 1950.
Jhswsgtlmiadfa-- r, metai

Uasc firtei-- a poHeywhteavJa
feci isupportedResiaeatTruman'e
apparently fruitless sBoaal in Km.
sia-t- help'eadthe rmaa-ea-t aV
atomic, race;

Lillle Interest

ShownIn Vole

DueOn Tuesday;
Texsns go to the poEs Tuesday

to cast ballot la an Important
election, but Indications, were to
day that Howard county voters
would take little Interest In the
proceedings.

County Clerk Lee Porter said
only sbx absenteeballots had been
cast up to' this, morning. KHe
thought a few more might come
In this afternoon.

Predictions oa the turnout at
the polls In Howard count gener.
aDy ranged downward rora 1,000,
with about BOO the average figure

Voters will pass on five propos-
ed amendmentsto the Texas con-
stitution. In addition, a state rep-
resentative for this district (the
91st) will be nsmed. The winner
from the field of three, all from
San Angelo, will succeed R. E.
(Peppy) Blount Jr., who resigned
the post several weeks sgo.

Candidates for the post are Jer-
ry Johnson, W. A. Stroman end
W. E. Davenport.

Markets To Close
NEW YORK, Nov. 9. tR-- Mar.

Icets will be closed Monday,Nov.
12, In observance of ArmlsUce
day.

BUCt(L&

Now, If I can lust collect all thai
money Mrs. MacTlght owes me
for their pspers. I can shew yon
a good tuna sew- -

ll
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AREA OIL

SterlingHas Wildcat; Spot
Outpost In N'East Howard

A wildcat test hit been Halted
10 mllei south of Sterling City and
nay test the Cisco land. Project-
ed depth I M60.

Lloyd IL Smith hat staked an
outpost to hit recent northeast
Howard reef discovery.

In northern Glasscock, Philips
No. 2 Berry was attempting
drillstem test In the Straws. Earli
er a sampling ot tne woucamp
liarl ahnam artma All mtA vaBttf
mud. A Hobo field vesture In south-
east Borden was attempting a sec
ond aruistem test after a packer
failed, and that area gained two
other locations.

Borden
Standard of Texas No. 7 Grif-

fin, 690 from south and east lines
47-2-5, II&TC attempted a drlUstem
test from 7,113-2- 3 but the packer
failed. Operator Is attempting to
take another test. Reef sectionwas
topped at 7,113.

Standard of Texas No. M T. L.
GriffJa will ba 1.990 from the
north and west lines section 39-2-

H&TC, and wlH be to 7,500 In the
Hobo field.

Standard of Texas No. 3--7 T. L.
Gglffln, another Hobo location, will
be 660 from the south and cut
lines of section 47-2-3, HATC, and
will go to 7,500.

Magnolia No, SSr. E. Murphy.
C NE SE 60-2- HATC, In the Von
Boeder?area was bottomed at
4.307 la Use, preparing to drill-ste-m

test. It toppedthe Clear Fork
porosity at 4,287 and cored from
4,287-4,30- recovering 20 feet of
porous lira..

Dana, s&ay at Barker No. 1 Mo
juugsi, u rib kenr. xi-v- i, iiarrc,
was washing open hole from 7,747-0- 7

with acid before testing to try
to complete. .

Brtakerhoff No. Vk aayton A
Johnson, C SE SW TM,
drilled at 7,515 In shale.

Amerada No. 1 Cannon. C SE
SE'27-33-5-n, ,TatP, was past 1,350
tatansydrite.' .

Gulf No. A tong, C NW NE
Tip. wis moving fat ma-

terials., It la 7tt miles southeastof
GauV

Phillips No. lA Louis. C NE NW
55-2- H&TC, drilled patt 5.660.

Stanollnd No. A Dennis, C NE
NE Tip, five mites
eastofGaniIn a Spraberry area,

U. win

PARIS, Nov. 0. IB Brltlan
most likely will ait for new U S.
dollar aid to help pay her 813 bil-

lion share In for West-

ern an source
aid today, .' jv
Slr Edwin

on a special North At-

lantic Treaty (NATO)
meeting here, 1 expect-

ed to make a request next week,
a highly placed. British
aid.
Renorta rwantt i,M Brii.i

might requftt new U. S, aid to
help her financial made

difficult by a growing
deficit in foreign trade, inflation

Nov. 0 (lU.
ry U Mitchell, of the Na-
tional Farm Labor Union, charg-
ed today that three Texas

with powerful farm-
ing interests to encourage Illegal
Mexican labor

to the detriment of Amer-
ican workers.

He criticized the Dallas Morning
newa in particular and accused It

Cause of the fire which devour-
ed a Bond nart nf th WwU ,--.

heVe early was a de--
iccuva gas neater, rire Chief II
V. Crocker M VrUw

showed that the
lire guinea io me area directly ov-
er a celling heater,be said. The
lire nuraefl a hi ,. .

through the roof. There was no in- -.

cucauonuai wiring nad figured In
the cause of fire, he added.

This ba been the cause ot other
fires here In recent vrar ih fcL

He store op
erators as well a home owners
to check to ace that their

whether celling, floor fur-aac-

or central heatiag devices
of ether types, are vested

A city, call for Iran-tt-e
pipe or asbesto Used and

vest. .
Crook said be had made a

awwy et ceiling heater lo the
area after the Wacker

flwaad found two place 'where
artUol existed-- Improp

er avaa The eetUsgs to hot

was at 3,661 In lime, moving off
rotary.

Gulf No. Dean, C SW NW
29-- was at 10,602 In
chert and to drillstem
test.

Gulf No. 1 Reeves.C SW KE ft.
n, TfcP, was still fishing at

3,300 in
Gulf No. 1 Vestal, C NE NW

TttP, waa at 5.87J In
lime.

TJde Water No. 1 Stokes, north-
west Dawson venture C SF Hv.

PSL, was at 12,240, prepar
ini to oruistem (est.

Standard No, 1 Smith, C NW
NW PSL, was at 4,393 in
Bme.

Glasscock
Argo No. 1 Cook. C NW SW

T&P, drilled to 7,777 In lime
and shale.

Ohio No. 1 Moeller, C NE NE
1037-5- a. TAP waa at 7 lid in .....i- - , - . .. . ,.a MA HUU)
and was running tubing.

Murphy & Ashland No. 1 Coucy.
C SW SW 1VVL. TJ,t .i.l .
drUlstem test from 10,901-97-1 but
me pacaer xaued. The packer was
reset Usher ud lh hni --.
above chert section for
and another test will be

at
1 Rrvan r or rar

TAP, eight miles louth--
w n unpen wity, was at 6477
In sand and shale. A drillstem test
was taken from 6J07-6J4- 1 with the
tool ODen Id houn. Rarnvarv waa
2,013 feet of .mud cut with gas
and 60 feet rrf lalt ml

Phllllni Nn 1 rtarrvvr xrw mxr
TltP. 17 mllM nnrtW.-- t

of Qarden City, was at 10.100 to
unit, preparing io aruistem test
from TwntaHva 4n nt
the Strawn was 10471. Operator
had from 4 Tubing

and recovered rajli
and cut mud! - depth 7,532.

Phillips No. 1 C NE
NE TAP, still awaited
wnrirrtw Km

Barnhart No 1 'Rmwv n NW Mr
was taking a potenJ

tlal test. In the first IS hours It
had averaged 10 barrels per hour

22-6-4 choke. Gas-o- il ratio
waa 550-1- .- tnhlns bkuum in

Howan at owings No. 3 Schwet--
. i

Britain May Ask U. Pay
Her ShareFor Rearming

rearjning
defense, authoritative

Plowdea;British rep-
resentative

Organization
committee

informant

positjpn,
increasingly

and the program. -

"No formal request has yet been
made," the said, "But
SIT Edwih hi! haen lnanii.arf
tell that If a study of Brit
ain a sonny io carry out ber de-
fense program shows a

for U. S. aid, such a request
will be

Sjongress Has VQted 31.4 billion
tnis year,

for military

Britain's Labor ritvtmmMi
withdrew from the Marshall Aid
nan Jan. 1 after Inher dollar position. Since Marshall
Aid started April. 1948, Britain
was allotted 7 billion.

ChargesTexas Newspapers

Encourage 'Wetback'Use
WASHINGTON.

president

"wetback" employ-
ment

HeaterDefect

Said CauseOf

WackerBlaze

Wednesday

Investigation

observed. cautioned

carefully
beatep,

proper-J-r.

ordinance

riowjrtowa'

eltuattea

JVfpF&VijfZr

Dawson
Poltevant,

preparing

anhydrite.

better-se-at

attempt-
ed 10,865-071- .

Macnolla-N-o.

10.172.10.210.

McDowell,

through.

S.

wrapped

rearmament

Informant

require-
ment

forthcoming."

Mitchell

improvement

of echoingeditorial policies of theCorpus Christ! Caller Times andthe San Antonio
Criticizing the Dalaa News forwhat he called "upholding the em-ployment Of lllaval .11..,. .,.- - -- a HMvua, ill- -

assertedit was siding with a
.uu uEicnoea as tne South

Assoclallnn a... li.fccu u4u or-
ganization of farmers
and others, had raised 850,000 "toprevent enforcement of lmmlgra-tio- n

laws."
The union leaders repeatedcharges that Onv Rhu.

supporting the view of the Texas
newspapers ana the South Texas
Association.He addedthat the

nnurarftil T..SlOnal deleffallnn I. ......Il- - i5..
atUmpt to cure the wetback

The effect of theft efforts, be
if .."" "V" ,ower "" sundards

" ku worxers ny
exploltaUon Mexicans.

Market Is Brisk
At. StockAuction

The market was brisk at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction com-
pany aale Wednesday, when,
750 cattle and 125 bogs went
utrousn ring,

fat bulla hnnirht fmn. im i.
27.50. fat cowa from 21.00 to 24 00
butcher cows from 18.00 to 20.0o!
cannersirom 13 50 to 16 00 fat
butcher calves from 28X0 to 31.00.Light Calve arant tnr a ..
3000, cows besidecalves for 190.00
to 240 00. stocker ir i.i.. .
34.00 to 37.50, heUer cahe, for

.w hi .w ana nogs tor 18.50

Dr. Lindirrom
Divorce From Ingrid

IDS ANnKT.m V a im r.
tttmm f l...l.u- - J, -- J .. -- ... a uirurceworn JUSL?i??JL,r P :" U: Irl4, Ueuat fiaal Thurfday.

ner, C SW NW wait--
ro ui tciucill IO BCl on 3nlB
strlna at B.82S with VI aarka

Rowan A Owings No. 4 Schwert--
ner, v NW BW TAP, was
fishing at 6,920.

Sohlo No. A Mary Bryan, C
NE NE TAP, attempted
to hydrafrac but had packer trou-
ble and will try again,

Sinclair No Long. C SE SE
TAP, five miles southeastof

Garden Cltr. drilled at 6.363 In
lime.

In the Drlver-Spraber- area El
Capltan staked threelocations. No.
1 D. E. Cox will be 660 from the
north and west lines section

TAP, No. 2 Cox will be 660

from north and 1,980 from west
lines of section; No. 3 Cox will be
660 from, north and1,960 from east
lines section All are comblnatlop
tools to 7,200.

0
Howard

Deep Rock No. 1 McCrary, C
NW NE TAP, was swab-
bing 2V to 3 barrels fluid per
hour, cut 10 to 15 per cent with
oil and a slight show of mud and
sand In the fluid. The fluid Is
coming from perforations opposite
the Spraberry section,

A location in the Bast Veafmoor
pool fs American Republfcs No. 2

nnrth mnii OAO frnm Out araat tlnaa
uttTV, rotsry to B,50ff.

Feeler Bros. no. lBogie, C SW
SW 66-2- LaVaca. waa below 8.480
In black shale.

.Norwood Drilling and Ashmund
A Milliard No. B Lloyd G. franon
was amended to be 330 from the
west and 660 from the south lines
of the northeast quarterof section

7, ii&iu compietioa'for the
test showed that it flowed,8 hours
to rata 192 barrels of 45 4 gravity
oil and no wala'r mhiralfcr Himoli

tested 9,796-B,83- In the choke. pressure was
Wolf camp 200-- feet .J.100 pounds; gas-o-il 860--

of oil gas P ,ot PT 7.521, total

TAP,

NATO

in
82

Express.

chell

composed

...Si

"po-
litically

of

some

and

Win.

TAP,

SH-t- n. string at 729.

Martin
Area No. 1 Brown. C. NW Nw

TAP ra at IftiTJ .till
trying to regain lost circulation.

jut im, o va, v ax. on
TAP, swabbed 6 barrels ot

oil and 3 5 barrels of basic sedi-
ment and water In two hours. It Is
preparing to hydrafrac through
zone.

in anf Vnraaf w
Breedlove. NF! sw ;a ti-- i..

CSL. was below 10.M1 In lima .A
shsle.

Deep Rock No. 1 McWhorteT,
five miles north nf Slaninn .,,
pulling rods preparatory to further
tmmttnt

Tide Water No. 1 Dickenson, C
NE NE TAP .. ,,.
nlng packer to try a drillstem Ust
from 11,74040.

Texas No. 1 McCIain, C NW.8W
TAP, drilled to 8L284 in

sauo.
w lunigq economic aid aplus 85. billion asslst--4

ff

tne

C

Lloyd H. Smith Nn 1 m... r
Jones wUl be 660 from-

-
the outh

and west lines of section 60-2- La-
Vaca. a 7,800 rotary venture. This
is a mile northeast ot the recent

Lloyd Smith No. 1
Boyd, in northeast Howard. The
wo. l Boyd was in turn a north-e-t

extension of the lower Canyon
Tuiccni pool

Stanollnd Nn 1 Tnol... r mtr
NE 2M9-ln- , TAP, western Mitchell
vcmure, pumpea b barrels of oil
and 15 barrels of water per day.

uicnardson A Bass No. 3 Mc--
-- ate, u we NW HATC, south-
east Mitchell offsel to a recent dis-
covery, drilled to 4,287 In ahale.

Sterling
II S Moss, et al Nn i.i m o

Dayvault wUl be a wildcat test 10
mltaafft BlAtltti aI Ct-- .ll

will be located 660 from the north
ana east lines of the northwest
Quarter of aectlnn I.I ennn .
combination tool venture to 5 500
This may possibly take It to 'the
wuco sana.
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Continue Search

For RelativesOf

Man FoundDead
Relatives of a man found dead

in a freight car here Monday still
had not been located this morning,
but officers had established that
the man had been in Detroit re
cently.

A question over identification
arose, however, when a teleeram
was received from the TBI. Ac-

cording to the (ilnnm. flnsar
print of the man were Identical
with those on file with the rBI
for a Joseph Walter Laseckl. The
rBI records showed that Laseckl
was born May 10. 1905 in Detroit.
Its had no criminal record, except
for a misdemeanor in 1949 in
Tempe. Arix.

Based on pspers found on the
man' person, local authorities had
tentatively identified him as Wal
ter J. Laskey, There were indi
cations that be came originally
from Detroit and had worked In
recent years at Temp.

A message from Detroit nolle
disclosed that a Walter J. Laskey
had registered at a rooming house
In Detroit on Sept. 8 and had re-
mained there until rw a r. u.
given his home address as El
faso, Texas.

IRAN OFFERS BARGAIN

DiscountAmount
SnagsOil Talks

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. IB The
dispute over what discount mlgljt
he otrered British buyers of Iranian
oil was reported today as a main
stumbling block to settlement of
the Anglo-Irania- n oil controversy.

Informant ssld Iran has offered
to tell Brit sin up to 70 per cent ot
Its oil production at a price about

Girl HasClose
Call When Bike
Out Of Control

It was a close call for Patricia
Elliott at Eleventh Place and
State on Thursday afternoon.

iter bike got out of control and
struck a curb, hurling her Into the
street in the path of a car. Happi-
ly, the car was stopped and she
wss not bit, said Red Woodward,
ponce sergeant. The mishap oc-

curred at 5:30 p.m.
James Preston Smith. 16. was

shaken at 7:30 p.m. when a car
struck his motor scooter and then
speededaway without giving aid.
No one was able to give the license
number. The car was described
ss being a '49 model, probably
brown in color and driven by a
middle aged white man. The car
may have a dent In the left front
fender from the Impact.

SEE SHAVING AND
FACIAL MAKE-U- P

IN A

NeuLUjfit'

15 per cent below the world market
level
. Britain was reported holding out
for a discount of 40 to 50 per cent
before it recognize Iran' decision
to nstlonallze the billion dollar An- -

in nil rVtmnanv
The StateDepartment' la rmiln.

umg intensive enorts to persuade
both aide to rnmnramli. hli- - .tia.
ferencea so thmr nn antra-- mi .'WW.

long-rang- e purchasing and selling
arrangement.

Prime Minister fcfnhammnl Mnm.
sadeghof Iran, who has been con-
ferring here with American medi
ators two weexs, is reported anx--
loui in raarh an nniff.l.nJlMH
with Britain before he returns to
xenran.

Fly Control Program
DiscussedFor City

Possibility of extending- flv mn--
trol program to Big Spring was
discussedbriefly here Thursday by
Dr. F. E. Sadler. Midland, director
of the Midland-Ector-Howa-

health unit.
Odessa and Midland are ennn.

eratlne in the venture with t!nltH
States Public Health service coop
eration, h. w. Whitney, city mana--

a budget and tofturnlsh further de
tails so mat the matter might be
studied here.

takaiagggggggggggggs 7TsjggggggsFV v w

of thetwo areasshown
above can add of and

to your daily The
how how, by just

one of the 22 in free
your area eaacome out of the

S
K. L.

. .

a

lcab Driver WJIllam
J. Barbour, 28, ran 10 stop sig-

nals and defied a police red
light but the stork still won.

When he arrived at Maywood
Hospital with Mrs. Opal Mad-

dux and was told her baby had
been borna few minutes and a
few miles away, Barbour faint-
ed.

The baby was a girl, 6
pounds,12 ounces,and Is doing
flue.

Barbour's recovering nicely,
too.

Of Due To Be
By U.S.

Nov. 9 (fl-- Tbe

secret military from
which Hitler and his generalsplot-
ted the war and directed the Bat-
tle of the Bulge Is going to be
demolished,U. S. Army authorities
said today.

City Court
borne Fines

Three drunlu nirteil with 153 In
city court Friday.

Two ot them entered pleas of
fflilttv anif nalit flnaa aaaraaatlno
830. Anoth r, having made a de
posit oi tzs, tauea to appear, a
fourth Ftutnmir nnatAf! 90 WinH

but was unable to appear. There
was a pica ot gumy to a aisturD-anc- e

charge and a fine of 315 was
entered. One plea of guilty to a
charge of speeding was honored
with a $20 fine.

.S

f
Ac --13

onyou nutcow 22 tested reciks
'OR Phone, come In or'
write your Cohpany office

your free copy of "See Your Home In a New
LlQhf." 4

Prof .

Never

Thing In
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., Nov.

9. un A handsomesociology pro-

fessor awaiting hi
hearing on burglary chargestoday
and declared Indignantly:

"Why, I never stole a thing la
my whole life."

Dr. labeled the
best dressed prof on the
Barbara College campus, was ar-
raigned on three count of burglary
and one of carrying a concealed
pistol.

Dr. J. Harold Williams, provost
of the college, said Nettler had re-
signed.

The professor, In Jail for lack ot
33,000 ball, blames a woman for
bis plight.

Authorities contend that day,
Nettler was a teacher
of sociologies! subjects,Including
crime detection, but that 'by night
he looted ncn nomes.

Deputieswho arrestedhim Wed-
nesdayon a tip from a disgruntled
girl friend ssld they found stolen
furnishings such as rugs, lamps,
and chairs In the profs th

rented house.
The professor said he

was raised In Boyle Heights, a
tough section of Los Angeles. He
beesme a doctor of philosophy and
a fellow of the America

Association.
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Putjour bestface forward!
Prdper intimate

worlds comfort conven-
ience living. lighting" arrange-
ment following

recipes boojdet,
shaving

TEXAS ELECTRIC.

STORK BEATS
STOP SIGNS

SecretHeadquarters
Hitler

Demolished
FRANKFURT.

headquarters

Levies

HOME
Texas Bscfrlc'ServIc

for
. ,

He Stole

Life

CwynneoNettler,
Santa

by
resQectable
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Heavy

LieHTINOI

preliminary

Psycho-
logical
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so, often found there. See a bright face as vpu '

shaveor comb your hair!

Most womenenjoy making themselvesbeautK
ful and you'll enjoy .applying makeup when '
your vanity is lighted as we're illustrated. Be
sure to ask us for your free copy of "See Your
Home ia a New light." The vanity lighting re-

cipe is oneyou'll surely want to try!
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CELEBRATION IS PLANNED

SchoolDistrict ToObserve
50thAnniversaryDec.14th

Observation o( the SOth annlver-ar- y

of creation of the Big Spring
Independent School District Is in
tore here.
Date of the anniversary Is Dec.

14, and Dewey Martin, vice presl-de- nt

of the school board, named
officers and schooladminis-

trators as a committee to plan an
appropriate celebration. The ac-

tion was taken at a meeting of the
board Thursday evening. More
than a score of patrons, pretty
well representing the various dis-
tricts, were present at the meet-
ing.

The board also voted to take on
202 paving obligation which

will Insure the paving of K. 10th
from Goliad to State. The board
has 2,008 feet. This does not In-

clude 150 offered to the Federated
Women's clubs, but If the club
does not take up the paving proj-
ect, the board will stand behindIt
and add It to the purchaseprice.

Endorsementof a request to the
county commissionerscourt (or a
pedestrian underpassnear the Air-
port School was given by the
board. Martin named Marvin Mil
ler, board president, John Coffee
and H. W. Smith as a committee
to join Airport patrons before the
court to make formal request on
Monday.

Membership reached an all-ti-

DO ClassHolds
PartyThursday

Over 100 persons. Including a
group of 29 visitors from Lamesa,
attended a party for the Diversi-
fied' Occupations class of Big
Spring nigh school in the gym
nasium last night.

The Lamesa Vocational Indus
trial students were special guests
at the .event

Several games were played and
refreshments were served.

The program Included sones bv
Mona Lou Walker and Bobby
Adams, accompanied by Marian
Tlnkham: Doyle Maynard and'hls
guitar; an impersonationof Homer
and Jethroe by Jack Sparks, and
J. L. Claxton; and a tap dancing
team composedof 18 physical ed-
ucation students of Aran Phillips
and Anna Smith.

Al Dillon was master of

GabreskiCommands
Jet FighterWing

FIFTH AIR FORCE, Korea,
Nov. 9. IB-- Col. Francis S. Gabre-
ski of Oil City, Fa., America's
top active flying ace, was made
commander today of the 51st
Fighter-Intercepti- Wing.

In World War Two Gabreski shot
down 28 German planes. Ills Ko-
rean score Is three Russian-mad- e
MIG-1-5 ets destroyed and one
damaged.

Gabreski succeedsCoL William
P. Litton, missing In jet 3

flight over Japan.

CottonProblemBack
Brannan'sStep

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (A-L- ast

year's cotton problem Is back on
Secretary ot Agriculture Brannan'a
doorstep. The problem whether to
curb exports and risk a' price de
cline.

A year ago the secretary slip
ped rigid restrictions on exports
to protect domestic needs. This
was done'becausethe 1950 crop
was very small and defense de
mands ate Into reserves.

To relieve the situation, Bran--
nan and his departmeptput on a
big "grow more cotton" campaign
this year. Summer planting re-
ports and early fall production es--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER1 HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Chrlstene Green,

City; Larry Broughton, City.
Dlsmlssals--H. B. Griffin. City;

Mrs. IL W. Cross, City; 'Mr. J.
Fa. Botvldson, City; Mrs. 3t L.
Cooper. City.
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Mrs. Helen Har-
ris, 406 Gregg; SusanPowell, 1108
East 6th; Bobby Bhihrn, 107 East
16th; Mrs-Ad- dle Miller, 310 North
Nolan; Willie Byrd, Gen. Del;
Ruth Eason, 409 East 4th; Mrs.
Cornelia Stotts, Coleman Courts;
W. W. Leslie, Ht 3, Sweetwater;
T. C. Hopper, 1508 27th St., Sny-
der; Mrs. Catherine Yates Bush,
Odessa; A. P.. Daylong, 709 San
Antonio,' BUUe Bagwell. Gen. Del.
Rankin; Charles Melnzer. Kermlt;
Mrs. Eva Dulmage, 1225 East
16th; Caroline Kascb, 307 Park;
Ethel Ann Jlardln, Lenorah; Mrs.
Oda Terry; 800 West 18th; Mrs.
Josa Prather, Gall Rt.: Ronnie
Roberts, '307 East 10th; Howard
Sneed,Rt.L

Dismissals Aaron Coos, Mid-
land; Hal. Butler,, 204 Madison;
Mrs. Evelyn Satterwhlte, 1907John-
son; 'George Spalding, 310 NW
10th; SusnPoweU,1108 East 6th;
Mrs. 'Madge Rich, Garden City;
Melvla L. Doratt, 1206 East 4th;
Mr. Cornelia Stotts,-- City; Mrs.
Ruth McNew.'Vcalmoor Rt; T. M.
Ludgate, City; Maria Elena Rosas,
302 NE Mhr Harris Wood, 1500
Runnels;' Anne Pineda, 401 NW
Lancaster; Mrs. JeanHughes,1106

Owe.

record In October, said W. C.
Blankenshlp, superintendentTotal
was 454.eAverage dally attend-
ance was 4,009.8. White member,
ship was 4,063 and ADA 3,841; Col-

ored 191 and ADA 168. This meant
that even with occupation ot new
buildings soon, additional furniture
will be needed, he said. Martin
Instructed the superintendent to
prepare estimates of need quick-
ly. A special meeting may be
called to deal with this.

An application has been filed
with the Federal Security Agepcy
for aid In constructing a, new ele--.
mentary plant in the Airport area.
Blankenshlp said that FSA had as-
signed a project number. First
estimates were that 574 pupils ot
federally connectedfamilies wouM
be here.Cost of an adequatestruc-
ture would be $441,000, according
to federal formulas. He stressed
that theapplication was simply the
opening step, that there was no
assuranceof FSA approval and It
It comes no Indication of the
amount of aid.

Final Inspection of two elemen-
tary school buildings Is set for
Monday week. Pat Staton, repre-
senting the contracting firm of
PBA, said aU but the taekhoard
trim, will be in shape, and the
board said It would be all right
to accept the buIMIngi, with stipu-
lation that this minor detail will
have to be completed.The board
was adamant that Increased cost
In tackboard was not Its reroonsi--
billty, but one which concerned the
architect and the contractor.

An appeal not to bolt chairs in
the choral room of the new high
school to the floor came from It.
L. Plumbley, director. He was told
to Wflrk It out with the superintend-
ent, and Blankenshlp said that a
swap could easily ef-
fect this.

Resignation of Mrs. Francat

Demo CampaignIt
BasedOn.Prosperity

McKINNEY. Nov. 9. (BThe
Democratic party wiH base Its
campaign on pointing out "the
greated prosperity this nation0 his
ever known," Speaker Sam Ray-bu-m

said again Thursday night.
Raybura spoke at a meeting of

flood control and soil conservation
boosters from the Trinity River
Basin.

VandenbergIn Tkyo
TOKYO. Nov. .

S. Vandenberg, Chief of Staff of
the U. 3. Air, Forces, spent today
conferring with Far East Air Forc-
es commander jn Tokyo. O

j A
LarsenIs Upset '

NAGOYA. Japan.Nor. f. tt-V-

Jlro Kumamaru, Japanese,Davis
uup piayer, upset America's Art
Larsen today to win the Japan
tennis cnamplonshls 6--1, 6-- 6--L,

On
timates. ot the Federal Crop Re
porting Board Indicated the short
age had been licked.

It appeared this year's eroo
would be the third largest rec
ord and big enough to meet all
prospective demands and add
some to a reserve that had fallen
to a dangerously low level.

The prospect of a big crop sent
prices skidding a development
tnat brought bitter complains from
farmers and Congress.

Brannan took restrictions off
exports because it appeared .the
supply would be large enough.This
action helped to reverse the price
downturn and to soften grower de
mands for higher cotton prices
supports.

The secretarylooked forward to
a 1952 farm .production program
Placing a utue less empnasis oa
cptton than this year', i

The November crop estimate
Thursday changedall this. It slic
ed 7 per cent oft iha October
estimate becauseof drought dam-
age and warned that freezes early
this month may require a further
reduction la the Decc'mber esti
mate. '

The cotton supply situation thus
appears to be just as critical as
It was a year ago. It latest fore
casts of exports and domestic de
mand are accurate. Brannan mar
have to restrict foreign shipment
again.

He may have to revamp' Ma.!

minting ox uez crop program
plans. The secretaryhad hoped to
concentrate next year on 'produc-
tion of livestock feeds. Cotton and
grain compete tor much,'land tq
the Southeastand Southwest Mora
grain must be produced if -- con
sumerdemand for meat is, to be
met f )(: 7

The secretary will certainly
weigh very carefully the Question
of restoring cotton export quotas.

Brannan recognizes' that ualeu
prices are satisfactory stress'? the
growers' standpolnty K might be
difficult to" get aajadequatercottea'
acreage planted next year.'TTo
many farmers, livestock prleea
are much'more tovtUag. '

,

The secretary 'may feeV faced
again with demand thafbe; set
price supports, fox cottonp seat
year above the&Q per cent ot par--'
lty level fayeMect (or naiiy.ciri.

lh

Blgony Puckett to join her hus-
band, who la at a Naval training
station Is Florida, was accepted.
Elected were John A. Freeman,
who boMs a master's degree, and
Mrs. Lucy'D. Bonner, who will
teach chemistry, as high school
teachers. Elementary teachers
elected were Vera Lebow, Beatrice
Watklns, and Marguerite Schwar-zenbac- h.

Merle J. Stewart presented the
annual audit and said hefound the
records In good condition. Ills only
suggestionwas that the district set
up a property ledger In view of its
expanded system and holdings.

Clarence Suggs, speaking for a
committee which had raised funds
for a Northslde Scout hut, said
that those he talked with had no
objections for It being used as a
laboratory for the Lakevlew
schoolprovided an active Scouting
program was not forthcoming. If
It la cut up to provide dressing
rooms for elementary grid teams,
one would be required for North
Ward. If those who contributed
asked money back, assurances of
refund would be needed. Total of
this amount was about 1300.

Blankenshlp asked opinions con-
cerning the 50th-- anniversary ob-

servance. Mrs. R. II. Wardell.
South Ward A president, said
she thought It a very good idea.
Justin Holmes and Dan Conley,
board members, moved that an ob-
servance be held.

Pat Murphy, business manager,
said that two minor corrective
measures suggested after boiler
Inspections had been taken. He
presented figures for purchase cf
constructlon'bousesas possibleele-
mentary grfd dressing rooms, but
the board passedover' the matter
at,this time. W. A. French, repre-
senting Puckett tt French, architect-e-

ngineer lor school jobs, re-
ported .extensively.It may be Jan-
uary before the high school Is
reaVy, he said. The board approv-
ed refund on duplicate tax pay-
ments of ,'$68.70 and $57.80. Murphy
was.instructed to see if some sort
of fence could he erected at East
Ward between the school ground
and the canyon. Report on the
Airport underpass was made by
Mrs. R. B. Covington, representing
the A of that school. Blanken-
shlp presentedan attendancechart
which showed40 half-da-y sessions.
Even when new buildings areused,
some half day classeswill have to
continue possibly at Airport and
Kate Morrison, he warned.

&
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Foot-A-
nd-Mouth

DiseaseNever

Has BeenHoax
SAN ANGELO, Nov. t. Uft-- The

foot and mouth disease campaign
in Mexico never has been a hoax,
the president of the Texas South-
western Cattle Raisers Association
says.

Ray W. Wllloughby said Rep.
Ken Regan ot Midland had been
misinformed about conditions lb
Mexico.

Regan told the Texas Sheepand
Goat Raisers Association In El
Paso Wednesday the control pro
gram was a "hoax and a racket"

He said there had not been a
legitimate natural outbreak of the
disease in the past Vk years and
that he would oppose further ap-
propriations.

Wllloughby said Thursday night
there were two outbreaks of the
diseaselate last summer.

"I think this period ot vigilance
Is the most Important ot the pro-
gram," he said.'

The government has spent $160
million la, the last six years to
eradicate the disease. It would be
false economy to stop short now
of complete eradication dueto the
small expenditureneeded to com-
plete the program,"

Rep. O. C. Fisherof Saa Angtlo
said experts should be relied upon
to determine whether the program
was a --noax and a racket"

Bond HouseMen
Check Progress
Of WaterDistrict

Representatives of four bondlns
bouses were conducted,on a tour
of Colorado River Municipal. Wa-
ter District operationsThursday,.

In the group were William A.
Jetfers. San Antonio, Dlttmar &
Co.; Milton Halpern, San Antonio,
Rauscher Pierce ft Co., Inc.; W.
i. oucei, ban. Antonio, Dewar,
Robertson tt Pancoast; and Cecil
J. Cox, San Antonio,'Columbian
Securities Corp.

E, V. Spence, general manager.
showed the bond men progress on
the CRMWD dam la Scurry coun-
ty, the United Concrete Pipe com-
pany in production here, and oth-
er facilities. These houses hold
some of the bonds blocked oat by
Union Securities of New York,
which handled the CRMWD issue
ot more than $11 million.
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RICH SHADES FOR SPRING
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ABSENT VOTES SMALL

TexansAppearIndifferent
With TuesdayVoting Near

Br Tfct Aim1iU4 Pth
Indifference blanketed Texas to-

day as the date approachedfor a
decision on five proposed changes
In the state constitution.

Equally unconcerned were vot-
ers about 12 races for the Texss
Houseot Representatives.The win-
ners possibly will never serve In
the prSMt leeUialuro and proV
ably will draw no pay.

The election Is Tuesdav.
Here and there, scattered local

questions aroused some Interest.
Politicians ssld It's always been

that way about constitutional
amendments.Then, this is an elec-
tion r. The big year for the
voters will be in 1952.

The legislative races are to fill
vacancies. Unless there is a spe-
cial session, the winners will not
serve, since a new election Is
scheduledtor 1952.

Many are running for positions
thatwill be obsoletenext year.

will be In effect by the
time the new Legislature meets.

It voters psu an amendment ap-
proving a higher ceiling on old-ag- e

assistancepayments, Gov. Shivers
will call a specialsessionto ehict
suitable- - leolelatlon.

Also, spine natural gas compan
ies are paying the new tax on that
resourceunder protestThat means
the state can't get the money. The
governor has warned that If a suit
ties up the funds and threatens to
put the state in the red. he will
call a special sessionto find reve
nue.

A spot check of several cities In
Texas shows absentee .voting
usually-- a goodindicator or the final
vote Is Very small.

Fort Worth has BS absenfeebal-
lots; 'Corpua ChrUt 19. B1 Spring
8," San Angelo 12, Lubbock 9, Am-
anita!, Gainesville 19, Greenville
14, Wichita Falls 26, Brownsville 2.

Shiver and civic groups have
urged a good voting turnout.

The amendments'In brief:
1. To authorize a statewide sys-

tem of retirement and disability
pensions tor county appointive of
ficers and, employes.

z. To permit Investment ot the
permanent University ot Texas
fund In securities other than bonds.

3. To authorize a maximum tsx
of 50.cents on each $100 valuation
ot property In rural fire prevention
dlstricta'toprovide equipment and

r. .
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personnel for fire fighting.
4. To pemlt the amount ot bonds

the state can Issue for aiding vet
trans to buy farms snd ranches to
be raised from $25 million to I10O

million.
5. Increase the state welfare pro

gram celling from $35 mllllin to
$42 million annually.

The welfare amendment has
brought out most of the Interest
shown In the election. People who
favor It see the proposalas giving
a little larger check for the old age
pensioners.Opponentspoint out it
removesthe requirement ot citizen-
ship tor receipt of a pension. This
could open the pension rolls to so
many people checks will be small
er.

Candidates for legislative posts
by districts:

11 San Augustine and Sabine
Counties Theo Boyett, 44, car
salesman; Mrs. Tommle Wllkerson
Lott, 26, former school teacher;
Paul P. Layfield, 37, ahoe sales
man; Fltzhugh L. Beauchamp, 52,
electric co-o-p employe, and G. V.
Goocb, 43, farmer and stockman.

29 Walker and San Jacinto
Counties Malvln Stewart, tlm-

ber dealer, and Dr. R. C. Stlern--
Dcrg.

42--B Rains and Hunt Coun
tree E. P. Mangum, former rep
resentative, and Edgar Hutchlna
Jr., farmer.

46 Cooke County Cliff C.
Gardner, former representative,
and Richard S. Stark, law student.
CGI LimeitOn Countv Mm.

Lizzie Mae Freeman, businesswom
an; W. 11. Gantt, former stockman
and glnner; and Frank Rlseden,
graduate student

84jF Burnet and Williamson
Counties Henry B. Fox, writer,
and Ray Cain, salesman.

86 Bandera, Crockett, Edwards.
Kerr, Kimble, Mason, Menard,
Real, Schleicher and Sutton Coun-
ties Herbert J. Antolne, 57, for
mer Houston real estate dealer;
Joe W. Burkett Jr., attorney, and
John P. Hill, 4$, home .appliance
man.

91 Glasscock, Howard. Irion
Reagan, Sterling and Tom Green
Counties Jerry Johnson,agrlcul
lure graduate; W. A. Stroman and
W. E.cDavenoort attorneva.

94 Hamilton and Coryell

Phono 62S

eHjHB

TVELY'GIFT ENSEMBLES

AU3plc$ toJJi7O la royoa satin

Uxrtov for tovpatngor sJeeptnjTHeovHH warmly
ejuHted.topperIs fuUy Kneel wfft nryon crepa.Set
comtn stunning shadesof cerise;turquoiseor gold
Willi black trousers.Select yours today.12' to 20.

Fred Harris, former Dallas renre--
sentstlve, rancher and attorney,
Edison Hooser, 80, attorney.

97 McLennan Countv Tnm
Joseph, contractor; E. D. Prlddy.i
iccnuntint? Jnhn Tl11lna rf.in.
man; W. S. Foster, attorney and
publisher; W. B. Turner, salesman,
Frank James, contractor. n h
David Goodwin, Republican and an
attorney.

111. Place Wichita Countv
J. B. Walllnff. sraduata itmUnt- -

Don Staber. farmer? Tinculf J...V
Ballard, laborer, and James H.
Sliger, oil operator.

114 Foard, Hardeman, King
and Knox Counties O. n.n
former county attorney and county
juagx) at vjuanan.
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you have

When junior Isn't his" lively little self,
maybe he has Calcium Hunger. For
children need one quart ot milk
tvtry dy to get the calcium they
need to stay cheerful and rxrkv. And
everyonewill be happy aboutdrinking
his daily milk when serve
Borden's Vitamin D
Milk. It'a because
there's cream In every dropl Avoid
calcium hunger. See that your
family drinks Borden". "

Milk every dsyl

221 Wtit 3rtj

L.

HotSoPerky
maybe

CALCIUM HUNGER

Homogenized
richer-tastin- g

Homogenised

KS
Love That License

but YOU can lose your right
to drive a car, If your Insur-
ance does not fully cover
YOUR liability. Are passes-Kcr- s

In your car covered?
What about hauling a trailer!
For a free Insurance Survey.
call us today.
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100 Wool Worsted
BHENT DE LUXE QUALITY

Regular $45 28.00 lw wearin

Top Yoluo at low cost.Tlotitry woven worsted
'fibers resist wrinkles, retain their shape, assurina
smortoppeoninee.Singleor doublebreastedstyle;
Choose from handsomeoverplaldi, tharksUns, gob
ardfaws or stripes.SmoH deposit holds your cboicei

ASK ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT MAN
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. The People Are Delivered
3EH0VAH SEA SO ISRAELITES CROSS TO SAFETY.

Scripture

Br NEWMAN CAMPBELL

. SOME MONTHS a;o, a ijroup
of Jewish lurvlvor from Central
Europe sailed for Palestineafter
escaping from the terrible pew
cuUons to which, they had been
subjected.They named their boat,
"The Good Ship Exodus." Since
the year 1900, nearly one million
Jewa have moved Into this umt
land, and they are still going-there-

.

These people were doing what,
their faraway anceatora did In
1U3-1K- 4 ttC, when the great
Exodus from Egypt took place.
That great outpouring of about
two million human belnga, their
children, servants,probably some
of mixed descent who had been
Impressedby the wonder taking
place In Egypt, I one of the
greatest massmovement! In all
ilstory.

Mosei andAaron went to Phar-
aoh, after convincing their own
people that the Lord would In-

deed give them theirliberty under
the leadershipof thesetwo men.
They said to the Pharaoh,"Thus
sailh the Lord Cod of Israel. Let
My people go, that they may hold
a feast unto Me In the wilder-
ness."

But Pharaoh,answered, "Who
Is the Lord, that I should obey
His voice to let Israel go? I know
not the Lord; neither will I let
Israel go."

Then Pharaoh made the bur-
densof the Israelitesmuch great-
er. Ha told his taskmasterto give
them no more straw to mix with
the clay In making bricks. The
poor workmen were, forced to go
Into the fields after-th-e harvestto
get the left-b- y the reap-

ers and to chop it into small
pieces. At the same time, they
wersVtold that they must make
the same number of bricks each

,day u before. &
The, Israelites blamedthis mis- -

fortune on Moses, saying that
'of helping them,, he had

"put a sword in their (the Egyp-
tian taskmasters') hand to slay
us." Even Moses was discouraged

even-a- s you and I and asked
the Lord why He had sent him
toJeadhis people to liberty.

The Lord. reassuredMoses, tell-
ing hlM, that Thou shalt see
What t will do to Pharaoh: for
vrita a strong hand shall he let
'UieM go, and.wlth a strong hand

, - shall he 1v them out of his
- land."

Further the Lord said: "See I
have made theea god to Pharaoh:
and Aaron thy brother shall be
thy prophet"

Again Hoses and his brother
stood before Pharaoh, and this
time they took the rod with them,

' and it became a serpent Khen
they threw It down. But the
court's magicians did the same
thing with their rods, with an ex-

ception; their rodswere devoured
fey. Motes' rod.

Thenthe Lord brought ten hor-
rible plaguesupon the Egyptians.
There Is not space.In this column
to tell of them In detail. The-flr-

was turning thewater In the river
to blood so that the fish died and
the water was not fit to drink.
The Pharaoh'smagicians,did the
samething.

. The secondwas the. plague of
frogs which coveredthe land.The
magicians duplicated that too.
The third was turning all the dust

H.
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of the land Into lice, which In-

fested man and beast Thema-
gicians tried that too, but Could
not make It work, and they told
Pharaohthat this was the "linger
of Cod," but he would not listen
but hardenedhis heart

Swarmsof flies was the fourth,
and this time the Lord put a divi-
sion between the Egyptians and
the land of the Israelites,so that
the latter would not suffer from
the plague.

In spite of the sufferings of his
people, the Pharaoh'sheart hard-
ened after the plagues were
abated,and he refusedto let the
Israelitesgo.

The next was an Illness among
the cattle so that they all died,
but the Israelites' cattle were per-
fectly healthy. Bolls that afflicted
everyone, eventhe Pharaoh,came
next; then rain and hall that
ruined crops; then locuststhat at
the last of the growing things.
The ninth plague was a dreadful
darkness that settled over the
Egyptians, while the Israelites
had light

As 'the various plagueswere
lifted, Pharaoh'sheart hardened
and he refusedto let the people
go.

One night, at midnight, Phar-
aoh rose, he, and his servantsand
all the people, and there arose a
great crythroughoutall the land,
for the firstborn of every family
was dead, from the least unto
Pharaohhimself, "There was not
a house where there was not one
dead."

The Lord had preparedthe Is-

raelites for thlscterrlbfe scourge.
Each household waa ordered to
kill' a lamb on the tenth day of
the month, then on the fourteenth
dav thev Were to kill the lamb.
AM.1 atvf.t1 MHM.A nt It lljt,ui MMMHU (.luiniv awinv VI w.w. v..
the upper door of the house, so
Utat when the angel of death
passed he would spare thet In-

habitants of the blood-marke- d

houses. This was to be the feast
of the Passover,,which, the Lord
ordered,they should keep at that
sametime forever.

Pharaohrealisedthat the Lord
was Indeed, avIUi the Israelites,
and he orderedthenfout of Egypt
with their families, their flocks
and herds. 80 Moses led them
forth. .

"And the Lord went before
them In pillar of a cloud, to lead
them the way; arid by night In a
pillar of fire, to give them light;
to fp by day and night"

They camped before the Red
sea, and by this time, Pharaoh
had repentedof letting them go,
and hesent his best eharjots and
soldiers after Ultra The Israelites
were terrified, but that night the
cloud that had been before the
Israelites, stood behind them, be-

tween them and theEgyptians.
In the morning the Israelites

Upbraided Moses for bringing
them, away from their homes, but
he said: "TheLord shall fight for
you, and ye shall hold.your
peace."

You know the story well, how
Moses raised his hand and the
waters of the seaparted andthe
hosts of Israel walked dry-sho- d

through the sea; while the chari-
ots and soldiersof the Egyptians
sank Into the sea as the waters
cameback and all were drowned.

On dry land and safe, the Is-

raelites sang a beautiful song of
praise to God.
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j "COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ...... .A 9:30 A.M.
Worship Services :. . . . 10:30-A- . M.

"Paul'sPleaTo The Church At Cornith For Unity"
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

"False Claims of Mormonlsm Explained In the Light
of tho Bible'5

Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD .CONNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN

fM
Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00

A Member of the Gideons Will Speak
Evening Services 8:00 to 9;00

Rev.."Virgil James,Pastorof Hlllcrest Baptist
Million 'Will Speajc ' '

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Strvic Broadcastover kTXC

I At BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Gideon OrganizationMembisrsSet
To SpeakIn AreaChurchesSunday

Members of, tb Qtdeon orgtni -

tatlon will speak at 26 churches
throughout the city and surround-
ing area Sunday morning as part
of a rally for the local Gideon
camp.

Gideons from au over the stste
hsve been invited to sttend the
rally, which will get under way it
4 p.m. Saturday, The Crawford
Hotel will be headquarters for the
group.

At 5:30 p.m. Saturday, a street
meeting will be held In the down-
town area, followed by a banquet
at 7 p.m. at the First Methodist
Church. Main speaker for the ban-
quet will be Rev. Maple Avery,
pastor of the Esst Fourth Baptist
Churrh. State president of the Gid-
eons, E. E. Widner, of Dallas snd
state chaplain, Burl Calloway, of
Amarlllo will also take part In
the banquet program.

Gideons will assembleat 8 a.m.
at tho First MethodUt Church Sun-
day morning to hear a brief talk
by Chaplsln Calloway prior to ad-

dressing the churches of the town
and surrounding area.

Purpose of the church visits will
be, primarily, to enlist aid in ob-

taining Bibles and Testaments
for local hoteb, tourist courts, hos-
pitals and schools.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Personal evsngellsm visitation
Is being conducted at the First
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SHELVY ANOLEMYER

Christian Church; this week by Shel-v- y

11. Anglemyer, of Port Arthur,
tie will speak through Friday at
7:30 p.m. each evening.The church
admissiongoal for Sundayhas been
set at 50. Anglemyer will speak
Sunday morning on "An Invlta- -
tlAvt Tn T lira" Jt iVim aiiAnlnM titfv- -

Ices his topic will be "It Is A
U.ll.r r.1 r.llh "
ASSEMBLY OF COD

Rev. E. Mason, missionary Mo
Africa, will speak at both services
of the Assembly of God Church,
the pastor, Rev. C. R. Love has
announced.
BAPTIST

Morning worship services at the
First Baptist Church' will be In
charge of the Gideon Camp of Big

ISprlng. At the evening services
Ilev. Virgil James, pastor tl the
Hlllcrest Baptist Mission will
speakv

Rev. Emmett Brooks, pastor of
the Tth Street Baptist Church In
Bellinger, will conduct a revival
beginning tonight at the Hlllcrest
Baptist Mission. The meeting will
last through Nov. 18.

At the Lees Baptist Church, a
Gideon will speak at the morning
services. The pastor. Rev, Wx P.
Kirk, will address the congrega-
tion at the evening hour. He has
chosen as his topic "Peace or
Judgment" using as his text the
book of Amos.

WestsldeBaptist Churchwill have
a Gideon speaker at the morning
services. At the evening worship
hour the pastor. Rev. Cecil Rhodes,
will speak on "Not Guilty," Acts
26:35 and Glenn-Smi-th will give
a testimony.
CATHOLIC

Masses will be conducted by
Rev. William J. Moore. OMI. at
7 and 9:30 a.m. at St Thomas
Catholic Church Sunday. Rosary
will be recited at 5 p.m.

The Rev. Paul E. Halley. OMI,
will supervise masses at 8 and
10:30 a.m. at the Sacred Heart
(Latin-America- church.
CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST

Selections from Epheslans and
Romans In the Bible, and from
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f and life everlasting.
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Sundsy School .',..,. MS A.M.

Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M.

Training Union .... 6:30 P.M.

Evening Worship ... .7:30 P.M.

j MAPLEAVERY, Paitor

"Science and Health With Key
To the Scriptures" by Mary Bsker
Eddy, .will be read at services of
the Christian ScienceSociety Sun-
day.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lloyd Connel, minister of the
Main street Church of Christ, will
speak to his congregation Sunday
morning on "Paul's PleaTo The
Church at Cornith For Unity." At
the evening worship hour, .he has
chosenfor his topic "False "Claims
of Mormonlsm Examined in the
Light' of the Bible."
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TUCKER &

McKINLEY
GRAIN COMPANY

COWPER
CLINIC and HOSPITAL

TEXACO
Lula Ashley

Charles Harwell

MALONE fir.

HOGAN
CLINIC - HOSPITAL

CHURCH OF GOO

Rev. George Harrington has an-

nounced that a Gideon will speak
at' the morning .services of t,h e
Main Street Church of God. The
psstor will bring the evening mes-
sage on "Subnormal Christianity."
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Final services of the revival
meeting beingconducted by Rev.
Joe Norton will be held at the
Church of the Nazsrene Sundsy.
Rev. Norton will discuss"The Per-
sonality of the Holy Ghost" at the

?'
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morning services.His final sermon
will be "Repture of the Church.'
Rev. Lewis Pstterson is pastor.
LUTHERAN

Ilev. A. H. Hoyer, pastor, will
speak on "Peace for the Nations
Through Christ" Immediately .aft-

er school snd. Bible class
at 10 a.m. at St. Paul, Lutheran
Church. At 2:30 p.m. Sundayafter-
noon there will be a meeting of
voting members.
METHODIST

When Rev. Cloy Ly)es speaks to
his congregationat the Park' Metho-

dist Church Sundsy morning, lie
will use as his subject "The Re-

turn of Sin." At the evening serv-
ice he will speak on "Building for
the Future."

The first part of morning serv-

ices at the First Methodist Church
will be in charge of a member of

5 "GIDEON, Po. S, Col. S
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is a way out of the deep darkness that engulfs the
it is the way of the Bible, theway of light
sweetSingerof Israeljfoundthis way andexclaimed,"Thy

a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path." The
Isaiah knew of it whenhe told the Israelites, "The Lord
unto thee an everlasting light, .and thy God thy glory."

Bible hasbeenGod'sPillar of Fire to leadmenandnations
darknessinto light, Thechaoticblacknessof theAugustan

shatteredby the Light which tame out of Israel in fu '

of the Scriptures. In this light new faith and hopewere4

darknessof .the Middle Ages disappearedin the bright-
ness the Renaissanceand the Reformation when the leaders

searchedthe Scriptures and found the Light of God.
great revival of spiritual religion has cleared the mists

human eyesand lighted man's way to peace.

darkness.that envelopsthe
wings of the morning when

Bible and back to God.
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Berta Beckett Class
Entertains At Dinner

Tht Bert Beckett Class ot the
Tint Baptist Churcn entertained
membersof the Cheerio Circle for
th ftltntt mnA nth an..l--l .n,ut.
Thursday at a Thanksgiving din- -

Tlit prayer of thanks wai glv--n
by iDr. P. D. O'Brien, who

read the 48th Psalm, which gives
description of Jerusalem, be-

fore telling of his trip to the Holy
Land.

Mrs. J. E. lfardesty played

P-T- A Hears
RedCross
Secretary

Mrs. G. Q. Sawtelle, executive
secretary of the Red Cross, was
guest speaker at Thursday after-
noon's meeting of the East Ward

Stressing the Importance of
promptness In the treatment of
polio, Mrs. Sawtelle explained that
the Red Cross was always ready
to assist In such cases.

Mrs. C. C, Coffee's seventh
grade gave the program, a musi-
cal skit entitled "Bookworms
Don't Have To Bite."

Mrs. Eldon Appleton gave the
secretary's report, Mrs. Miller
Russell the treasurer'sreport, and
Mrs. V. R. Cook the devotional.

The group voted to order film
strips,-- to repair or replace the
room radios, and to buy library
books for the rear'a nrnUrt Xfnn.
ey was appropriated to send the--

prcsiaeni, Mrs. unaries Herring
Jr., to Dallas to the state conven-
tion.

Room count was won by Miss
Neal Ciunmlngs' room, and 34
members' attended.

Walcoma To

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOP
S. $. 9:45;WorshIp 11:00

a. m. and 7:15 p. m. .

W. 4th andLancaster

Unite
Pentecostal

Church
113 So. Wrjaft St,f

Airport Addfi. ph. 2197

Evaryena Walcoma

t
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tibia School 9:45 a.m.
Youth Strvlcts 6:30 p.m.

'

'

violin solo, "Traumeri." by Schu
mann, accompanied at the piano
by Mrs. Inex, Lewis.

The birthday celebration was ob-
served for Charles Boland. Mrs.
Sue H. Gibson, Mrs. W. R. Doug--
lass, Mrs. u M. Gary, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett class mother, and Mrs.
Theo Andrews.

The decorations, designed and
executedby Mrs. Douglass, featur-
ed bronze, wine, green and gold
csndles nestled In sprigs of gold
and pyracantha, and
the speakers' table was centered
with an arrangement of bronxe
and yellow chrysanthemums and
autumn foliage.

Hostesseswere Mrs. J, a. Couch
and Mrs. J. W. Wooten, and Mrs.
J. IL Greene, Mrs. W. F. Taylor
and Mrs. Douglass comprised the
committee on arrangements.

Special guests,welcomed and In-

troduced by Mrs. Hardesty, class
president, were Mrs. Mary Felter,
Mrs. Violet Jarrett, Mrs. Ina Mon-telt- h,

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins. "Mrs.
A. J. Hllbun. Mrs. T. B. Clifton.
Mrs. W. R. Patterson, Mrs. Lottie
A. Bryant, Courtney Divles, Char--
les Boland, Mr. and Mrs. W, D.
Wlllbanks, Dr. and Mrs. O'Brien.
J. W. Wooten, Mrs. Andrews and
Mrs. W. R. Crelghton of Chicago.

Twenty-fou-r members also at
tended.

P-T-A

For

Mrs. J. A. Caffav annlr m
"Hurry, Hurry, Hurry" when the
nesi wara r-T-A met TUursday
afternoon at the school.

In her talk. Mn. Coffev nnlnt.
ed out that parents must be In a
nuny 10 see war ineir cbiMren
are developed physically, socially,
mentally.and spiritually.

A COmmittea wn annnfni
with Mrs. C. R. Eubsnks as chair-
man, to make plans for a banquet
honoring tht football boys.

Hostesses for the refreshment
hour were Mrs. A. C. Brown, Mrs.
N. E. Diets and Mrs. Walter
Smyrl.

Forty-fiv- e members attended.

Club Is
Organized

Mrs. Rip Merrill was elected
president of tht newly-organize-d

Alphabet Club when It met Thurs
day night In the home of Mrs. J.
D. CauMe. , MSefttfptr&aiBes were
and games Wert played. Sewine
was also done by members. -- "

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. C. Bell, Mrs. Jobsfable.
Mrs. Dan Bosucic, Jirs. Dan Green
wood and Mrs. Dorothy Shaffer.

Tht club wffl meet next at the
home of Mrs. Greenwood.

Aelcema Ta

MAINSTREET CHURCH OF GOD

10TH AT MAIN

Radio broadcast of tht Christian Brotherhood Hour
oach Sunday at8:30 a.m. over Station KBST

Preaching 10:50 a.m.
Evaning Sarvica 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday Prayar Mealing 7:30

"A Friendly Church Whara Salvation Makts You
A Membar."

George R. Harrington, Pastor

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Banten t

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bibla School 9:45 A. M.
e

Morning Sarvicat 10:40 A. M.

Evaning Sarvlcas 7:30 P. M--

Prayar Meeting, Wad., 8:00 P. M.

Ladles Bibla Sludv Tuei., 9:30 A. M,

T. H. TAR BET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME
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Plans
Banquet
Football Boys

Alphabet
Thursday

Baby Figures
Sweetest lltUe baby figures Im-

aginable twentrms of fh.m .h
measurins two lnehni Tht ntiu
darlings have yellow hair, nice pink
cneexs ail transferable In color
right onto your materials I No need
to embroider them Just Iron off.
Space does not permit all the Ut
ile ngures to be Illustrated but
they're Justas cute as canbe! Per-
fect far fflrta nt ..- - kit.. -
els, carriage spreads,quilts, creep
ers.

Send 23 cents for the Multl-Col-

Baby Figures (Pattern No.398)
transfer. trnmtn A

Ing Instructions. VOUR NAME.
ApDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

NeWYork 10, N,Y.
Patterns ready to fill ordrr Im

mediately. For special bandllnrof
order la first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents perpattern.

USO GetsOdd
From

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON, Nor. 8. W-T- Be

lanky GI walked up to the USD--

Traveler's Aid lounge In Union Sta
tion and wistfully asked a volun
teer worker to suggest a sightsee-
ing tour of Washington. She map-
ped a complete day's program.
meaefflirewest,outlined another
for a second day. a third and a
fourth. .

When tab 'soldier laid he'd Ilka
to.viilt Mt,.Vernort andasked bow
tar It was.she told him It was too
far for that afternoon. She;suggest
ed Instead that he spent the rest
ot ue,aaywaiting around in the
downtown area she bad told him
about.

"Oh," said the Gf, "I cant take
any of these tours. My train leaves
in 15 minutes. I was Just having
a little fun dreaming about the

Knott IOOF Lodge
To Confer Degrees
At MeetingNov. 13

KNOTT. Nov. 9. (Spl) The
IOOF Lodge met In regular ses
sion Tuesda&nlght with H. F. Jar
rett, Ben Miller and Jones Lamar,
DDGM of Lodge No. 117 In Big
Spring as visitors.

On Nov. 13 Leonard Miller of
Midland, grand warden of Texas,
will meet with, the Knott lodge and
confer the POnd Grand Lodge
degrees. BigSpring Lodge No. 117
will confer the second degree on
candidates from the Knott lodge
at the same meeting. '

Refreshmentswill be served and
all membersere urged to attend.

Mrs. Moore Vlostess
To Sew And Chatter
' Refreshments carrying out the'
Thanksgiving theme were served
when the Sew and Chatter club
met Wednesday la the home of
Mrs. A. C. "Moore, U07 Main.
Eight members were presentMrs.
Garner MeAdams will be hostess
w,hen tht club meets Nov. 2S.

Sgt. CannonHome
From KoreanTheatre
Set Kenneth Cannon, hist re

turned from U months'la Korea,
is.ylsIUag Ma mother, Mrs. Minnie
Cannon, 1902 Scurry. At. the end
ot his y leave, Sgt Cannon
will be assigned to an Army In-

stallation in the United States,

First Christian Church
. 10th 'Ant) Goliad

a r

SHELVY H.
Of Part Arthur

Dlracting Personal EvanaalkmVisitation
Will Sptak Sunday Awl Each

Evaning At 7:30 Thravth FrMay

Sunday,,10:50-V'- An Invl'fafttfl T0, Llva"

Sunaliy, 7;3e-,-"rt tVA'Mattar 0 FaKh" "

Bibla School 9:45 A. M.

. Christian Yeuth Fallowihlp-M- 5 ?."M. 1 ,
a? I

Ladies'Aid
To Assist
In Dedication

Plans were made to assist In the
dedication services of the new ed
ucational building when members
of the Concordia Ladles Aid met
Wednesdayafternoon at St Paul's
day, Nor. 25. and the women's
Lutheran Church.

The dedication will be held Sun-

day, Nov. 25, and the women's
group will serve lunch to all visi-

tors.
The Rev. A. IT. Hover read tha

scripture and led the prayer to
open the regular monthly educa
tional ana business meeting. Mrs.
Hoyer led the discussion topic,
"The Mission of LutheranUm The
Reformation of tha Protutint
Church."

Mrs. Harold Wakehouseconduct-
ed the business session,at which
time plans were completed for the
fancywork and baked food sale Sat-
urday, Dec. 1.

Mrs. W. F. Pachall reported on
the Lutheran Women's Missionary
League rally In Cisco. Mra. CI

Stone applied for membership.
T&irteen members were present.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SUNDAY DINNER
Celery and Olives
Roast Loin of Pork

Buttered Snap Beans
. Special Cranberry Sundae

Mashed Potatoes
Applesauce
Hot Rolls
Beverage '

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
SPECIAL CRANBERRY SUNDAE

Ingredients: 1 pound can whole
cranberry sauce. 1 cup drained
crushed pineapple. teaspoon
peppermint extract, vanilla ice
cream.

Method: Mix cranberry sauce.
pineapple, and peppermint extract
Serve as sundae topping over
scoops or vanilla ice cream.

Washington
Requests Servicemen

ANQLEMYER"

places I could'have seen If I'd
had the time."

Miss Mary Lucas, director ot the
lounge, lays the youth was one ot
17,528 service personnel who vlsl- -
ed tha lounffa In m rfmt tnnnth
Known as-th- e Presidential Lounge,
the huee Victorian room, with It
vaulted celling, was builtas a Valt--
mg anafrecepuoacenter tor out-
going.,andi looming. dlgBkaries,
Tursedovet-sow;ar!.thexli- e

of
servieemenru.also'Juaia:waiting
vesuvine;.rnr--, hji'iii'Lkriui4
swettbearUand relatlvesCr "

Here travellnsr CPa mir hxv
their baggage, watch TV or play
games, read or writ. fatten. t
help In hunting up relatives or find
ing out snout recreation programs.
Fifty lounea"chairs nrovUa a !!
for wear? servicemen to ctfrh
cat-na- In a pinch they can spend
a mgnt on the floor.

"We have a wake-tr-a larvtra
explains Miss Davit, trhn h Kn
In social service work the past 25
years. we just put tags on the
men to tell us what trains they
wsnt to tske and when thev want
us to waice them up and we do."

SpareribsSpell
variety For Meals

Spareribs are a fall dav find.
Their rich, appealing flavor makes
them a season favorite to serve
with both fruits and vegetables. 4For greater variety In serving,
spareribs may be roasted or brala.
ed, either one. When roaitlne. fat.
low ine same method as In cook
ing any otner cut of meat; place
on a rack In an open roasting pan.
For special main dish, stuff two
racks of ribs spread with an apple,
prune-aprico- t, or e-

appie stoning over one rack, then
top with the second. Roast in
moderageoven (330 degreesF) ior
about 2 hours.

Sweet-sou-r spareribs renresent
the braised version. For this dish.
cut spareribs Into serving pieces
and brown them,slowly in a frying
pan. men remove tat spareribs
and. all but 2 tablespoons of the
drlppfiigs. With this make a gravy.
Ana tne spareriDs to we gravy.
tablespoonsot vlnegsrand 2 table
spoons ot brownsugar,seasonwith
a bay leaf, a bit ot thyme and whole
cloves. Cover and cook for about
1 hour. Barbecued spareribs Is
another braiseddish. Simply brown
the ribs, then add abarbecuesuce
cover ana cook lor about its noura.

Strictly Modern a
A imltut modern lamp ot sMyer
finished birch by
'a concave rectangular shade to,
ensemble with bleached weeds
and ethir abttrict accessories.

EfaBsBBBBH

Mix-Mat- ch Items
Money savers, wardrobe stretch

ers, sew essy this basic Dleat
eased skirt and two trim wesklt
tops are all three! (All come in one
pattern, tool)

No. 283 U cut In sixes 10. 12, 14,
16, 18 and 20. Size 16 skirt. 114 yds.
54-l- n. HIgb-button- wesklt, 1 yd.
54-I-n. wesklt 1H yds. SWn.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address. Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extraS centsjper patters.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK smart
fashions for every age and every
occasion, and also delightful sug-
gestions foY making Christmas
gifts toys, doll clothes, aprons,
undies, gift rdbes accessoriesand
other wearables.A wonderful book,
price just 25 cents.

RebekahsTo Serve
SororityBanquet
SaturdayEvening

Plans were completed tonserv-
ing a banquet Saturday night to
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority when
the Big Spring RebekahLodge No.
2M met TuesdayWght .la.Carpen
ters HaU. ,

Draping of the charter'and the
readlng'otthe resolution of respect
was observed for the late Faye
WpodsLThe resignation of Beulah
Van Auker, team captain, was ac-

cepted, and Velma Mitchell was
elected to succeed ber.

A covered dish supper win be
held Tuesday night at 9:30 before
the regular lodge meeting. An
amateurhour social will follow the
meeting. All members are asked
to come and bring a covered dish.

Child Study Club
Officials of the Child Study Club

have announced that the Nov. 14
meeting will be held In the home
of Mrs. Joe Pickle, 108 Dixie, at
2 45 p.m. instead of the home CI
Mrs. Cecil McDonald at original-
ly planned.

GlDEOiT

(Continued from page 4)

tha Gideon Camp. Special music
will be 'Oh Rest In The Lord," an
anthem, with Mrs. Don Newtom
sssoloist. Rev. Aisle Carleton, pas-

tor, will speak on "God Is Able-

st the morning hour. The evening
worship hour will find Rev. Carle-to-n

discussing "Let's Face Our
J

At the Forsan Methodist Church
the pastor, Rev. R. L. Bowman,
trill bring a message on "Tht
World Hero" at the morning serv-
ices. At the evening hour he win
speak on "Why We Believe." t

."The Door That Is Permanently
Open" will be the topic when Rev.
Marvin Fisher, speaks to-hi-s con-
gregation at the Wesley Methodist
Church Sunday morning.Members
ot the congregation will bearRev.
Fisher discuss "Earnestness To
Translate .Hearing Into Doing"
at the evening service. '
PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd win apeak to

Ms congregation Sunday morning
oa the subject "It's Not Too Late."
The young peoplewill havt charge
ot the evening services and Janice
Boardman will be mistress of cere.
monies, Bud Whitney will assist
her,
salvation'Ahmy

Tht Girl Guards,of tht Salvation
Army will, bold a Divine Service
Paradeand a candlelight service
t( the evening; worship' of the Sal
vatlon Army, " h

BUILDER'S. BIBLE CLASS
Five weeks ago tht

national Builder's Bible Class was
organized with five members, to-
day they havt Xt. The class meet
each Sundaytaorabig: at 8:30 at
CarpentersHaU. Coffee and dough
BUta. art Servedto tha'trrmin h.tZrm
the lesson Is given. The class ex
tends en wviuuoa d u men, to
Join thenu 'v , ,

Carpenters'HaU. Coffee and doauts
areservedto the Brans before the1
lesson Is given. The class extends
M invitation to aU men, to tola
them

s ft

P-T- A Has
Business,
Social Houf

WESTBROOK, Nov. 9. (Spl)
Violet Brown spoke on Tension
in Parent and Teacher Relations"
when the executive members of
the Westbrook A met In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mc--
New Nov. 1.

After the program "42" was
played. Refreshments yere served
to 11 members and 'three guests.

Xfr n4 Ufa. vn. i .
Clouderoft. N.M. vlilt.rf fcu7-- .2.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Berry, ov
er me weex ena.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jackson of

C. E. Taylors this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Conowayhave

received word that thalr nn n,nm.
as. Is recovering from surgery In a

nospitai in Alaska,
Mrs. L. R. nnitr ni .-- ..i.

on "Freedom Through Discipline"
ai we meeting of the A tonight
at 7.30 In tha irhnAt ln.k ..

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bssslnger
uu neia vuueawiw Mr. and Mrs

WIUIeGelger of the Buford com-
munity Sunday afternoon.

Legion Auxiliary k

DelegatesLeaving
For Convention

Delesatei frnm th iiLegion Auxiliary will leave Satur--
u mj aucoauie inn district con-
vention of the organization In
Brownfleld.

Attending from here at delegates
and alternates from the Legion
and Auxiliary will be Mrs. Bert
Wall. Mr. and Mra T. tt si...u
Mr. and Mrs. Jack? Plerson. Mr!
iiu can. toy uumap, Mr. and

Mra. HimW siv ,j t
Roland Schwarzenbeh.

Reports ot the year's work will
be given by the .delegates and
Plans will be minnart nut fm th
next year'sLegion program.

Lions-Auxiliar-y

Tor Make Costumes
The Lion's Auxfllarv win m.

Tuesday at 1 p.m. in the home of
airs, ues Kormeia, wiu Mrs. Ar-
thur Franklin and Mrs. Harold
Steck as hostesses.

Members will work throughout
the afternoon on costumes for tha
Lions' annual minstrel. All mam.
oers ot the auxiliary art urged to
aiicno.

XYZ Club Members
HaveGameParty

Mrs. J. D. Janes. Mn. Wvn
Matthews and Mrs. W. B. Younger"
were Hostesses when the XYZ Club
met Thursday nlsht at tha Sauiai
Hotel.

Gamesot hearts' and bingo were
played and Mrs. Thomas South
won high score and Mrs. Kan
Sawyer, low. Mrs. C. A. Tona and
Mrs. O. L. Nabors blngoed.

Mrs. Wyatt Eason
Receiving Visitors

--.. .1 fMw, nau was to
Jured In an automobile accident
uve weeis ago near Stanton, has
been'transferredfrom the Stanlon
Memorial Hoinlul to th. nis
Spring Hospital and Is now ablt to
nave visitors.

Nstlbnsll advertised suits In
corduroys, gunchecks, 100
wools, and wool end rayon
gabardines. Sizes 12 to 20,
now offered to you at this
amazing reduction

Dears

Opao

9.00 A.M.
?01 East 3reJ

Big Spring(Tews) Herald, Friday,Nor. 9; 19S1
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DESIGNING WOMAN

CardTableCoversMake
WelcomeChristmasGifts
By ELUMBKTH HILLYER

Those hardest-to-pless- e friends
needn't stump you this Christmas,
not even the hostess

Gil Jones
Is Speaker
At P-T- A

Guilford Jones wss guest speak-
er when the College Heights A

met Thursday afternoon at the
school.

T. H. Tarbct. minister ot the
Benton Street Church of Christ,
gave the opening prayer.

Jones spoke on "Freedom
Through Discipline'' saving that
discipline for the sake of disci
pline Is very often used, rather
then discipline as training.

Members ot tht sixth tirade pre
sented the program. Students ot
Mrs. Turner's room sang two
songs under tht direction of Mrs.
Velma Grtese. Mr. Robinson's pit-pu- s

presenteda scraaredance en.
ed by Charles Morris, Melva Tur
ner, nita JeanJones,Brenda Lee
Gordon, JudyHawkins aad Marth-ell-a

Robinson, students ot Mrs.
Derrick, presented a play.

At the business meeting follow--
Ing the program, tt was announc-
ed that there art 460 members
of the College Heights A. It
was voted to buy movie project-
or" and two sets of reference
books for thelchool. The sua of
tl.418.0s was realised oa the ten
nival and king and queen contest.

Approximately 100 members
were present.

AAUW StudyGroup
HearsBook Reviews

Betty Penn reviewed Under tha
Lilacs" by Lojusa Aleolt,' and Nell
Brown reviewed "Tht Secret Gar-
den" by Betty Burnett when tht
Creative Arts Study Group of the
AAUW met to the home ot Mist
Brown Thursday evening.

Thesebooks to the form of stage
plays will be presented by tht
Clare Tree Major Children's The
ater uroup ox New York during
December aad January and will
be sponsoredby tht AAUW.

DRASTIC

REDUCTIONS
On Currently Popular

New Winttr Srylt; .

SUITS
And

SKIRTS

V OFF

-

'

. i .
t

-

,

'

100 weal and corduroy
iklrts In sites 10 to It, Values
from 88J8 to 821.H. Hurry
while there It a good

oufc&

5
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who has everything. Start now aad
you can give them card table cot-er-s

In their own color schemes,
that you designand make yourself.
Felt comes la beau-
tiful colors In 36-- and widths.
A aquare makes a table
cover wiin almost no sewing at all,

VOU SUnoIv cut mall iraura
piecesfrom eachcorner and run up
a abort seam. Better try the felt oa
your own card table because you
want a good fit and the varying
weights ot felt (make a alight dif-
ferences la how big tha cut-o-

square should be. Choose felt tat
the cover in the most restful shade
of the color scheme and trim, it
with another scheme-shad- e that Jt
lighter or spider. Here are Ideas
for the trimming ilraple'edgiags
toeutllnt curves or squared tee-
ners and you'll think of more ot
them yourself, praw the carves to
make a pattern ona pice el brown
paperthat'shalf the length ot oat
side ot the table cover. Cat eat
the paturn aad draw-areaa- d tt
oa the trimming felt. Cut oat taa
trimming, stitch it down cleat to
tht edge of the Ublt caver aad
trim off tht straightedgesto atatek
me cutve.

Child
CoMs
WiWeVMtf$ft

AUTO
LABILITY INSURANCE

Oaf Yauif Ntw '

EmrtKi Sfaughftir
ISM rtf , Pfcea u
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Longhorns Host
In 8 OCIock
Locals Slated
To Go To Air
Midland'! ambitious Bulldogs,

smelling pennant In District SA--

move In on Steer stadium tonight
with two things In mind to im-

prove their own chances at the
gonfalon and eliminate the Big
Spring Steers from title conten-
tion for once and for all.

A paper thin victory would turn
the trick for the visitors. It so
happens that they are favored to
massacre the Longhorns by as
much as six or seven touchdowns.

The Midlands, masterminded by
Tugboat Jones, haven't an unsul-
lied record. Brownwood. with

Fry at the throttle, upset
the Canines by a touchdown sev-

eral weeks ago. They have been
tied by a supposedlyweaker Poly
(Fort Worth) crew.

When the chips are down, how-

ever, the Bulldogs can be double
tough. Jones has a way of getting

great deal out of his material
when there Is something at stake.

Ralph Brooks, a hu-

man projectile, is the Mr. Big in
the Midland secondary. Brooks
carries the melonwith authority,
throws it with equal dispatch.

He has plenty of help In the sec-
ondary from 'such advanced stu-

dents of the art as Larry Friday,
Roy Kinney and Freddy Bilbo.

The Purple and Gojd has a heavy
Srtmary built around Stan Coker,

ft d tackle who moves with
the grace of a ballet dancer. Jim-
my Iinebarger,Dillon Byerley and
Bob Xelsllng lend Coker plenty of
assistance.

f Against all that the Steers win
iead out a youthful aggregation
that has pulled out all the stops
only occasionally this year. The
Steer attack haj looked very im-
matureon occasionsand quite good
on others.

, Quite probably the Bovlnes win
throw a lot of passes, figuring
they can move over the massive
enemy forwards rather than
through them.
.Bobby Hayworth can be expect-

ed to hurl a lot of aerials, at can
Frank Long. Hayworth has also
turned into quite a baU carrier
and can be expected to share the
load In the ground attack, along
with such lads as Speck Frank--

- and Doyle Maynard. s
Midland may have about as

many followers at the game, as
Big Spring. The Bulldog band will
be here to lend color to the an
nual clash, too.

The game will be the next-to3a- st

tome attraction for the Steers,who
ecu nave vernon to play here.

By WILL ORIMSLEY

NEW YORK. Nor. t. aJor

bowl scoutswlU have their binocu-

lars trained on half a doxen stadia
Saturday but will avoid one of the

'big football battles.
That's the clashat East Lansing

betweenunbeaten,untied Michigan

Etate, fifth ranked nationally, and
once-defeat-ed Notre Dame, bound-

ing back toward Its former heights
Neither Is bowl fodder. As a

Big Ten member not yet able to
partake of the Western Confer-
ence's Rose Bowl gravy, Michigan
State Is ineligible. The Irish sim-
ply shun post-seaso-n activity.

Elsewhere you'll find the pieces
gradually falling into place in the
giant Jig-sa- puzzle that makesup
the Jan. 1 bowl program.

Feature games are at Los An-

geles, where Stanford
tackles d SouthernCal-
ifornia for the almost certain Rose
Bowl plum, and at Austin, where
Texas and Baylor vie to keep their

n aspirations alive.
The major bowl games stack

tip like this:
RoSe Bowl Illinois (6-0-) vs.

6tanford ) or Southern Cali-
fornia ).

Cotton Bowl TCU (5-2-) or Tex-
as (6-1-) vs. Tennesseeor Georgia
Tech (WM).

Dugar howi tcu (5-- or
Texas (6-1-) vs Tennesseeor Geor--
gla Tech (64-1- ).

Orange Bowl Georgia Tech
vs. one of the top Southwestteams
ITUU. Baylor or Texas).

A crowd of 90,000 is expected to
turn out at Los Angeles to witness
the battle of the Western Titans.

If Stanford prevails, it must yet
take the measure of Oregon State
and Southern California for a per
fect league mark. Southern Cal,
whose only blot is a 27-1-7 defeat
handedIts third stringers by Camp
Pendleton, has UCLA and Notre
Dame remaining.

Illinois, ranked second behind
jenncuee nationally, can wrap
tip the other Rose Bowl berth by
conquering Ipwa this week and
una subduing Ohio Etate and
Northwestern. TJjat'i a consider
able order.

The Southwest, wbleh provides
(fee boatteam la the Cotton Bowl,
k talis usual stew, with AOieam
omlnint TCU iku with m.

weerd alter a rot tab week

Big Half Time
Show Scheduled
The Shrine organizations of Bin

Spring and Midland will add to
the half-tim- e entertainment at
the football game tonight with
a parade.The groups will be In
full costume.

The Midland Shrlnan and their
families will be guests at a
feed' at the Shrlner's hsll at
Eighth and Scurry streets fol-

lowing the contest.
The Sen Angtlo Shrine bsnd

has accepted an Invitation to
take part In tonight's program
at the stadium and will favor the
group with seversl numbers
while on parade.

It looms as the biggest half
time show of the year here, since
both school bandswill also be on
hand.

Saturdayafternoon

A
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Middlecoff Leads

PinehurstPlay
PINEirunST,m. C Nov. s. w
Despite a costly lapse that cost

him a stroke, Cary Middlecoff was
top man by one strike going in
today's third round of the North
and South Golf tournament

Middlecoff came up with his sec
ond one-und- par 71 Thursday
for a 142 and a stroke edge over
Dick Chapman, the British Ama-
teur champion; Jimmy Adams,
Scotch member of the British Ry
der Cup team; and Tommy Bolt

Middlecofrs test was made eas-
ier by the troubles of Sam Snead
and Julius Boros.

Snead,the favorite withdrew aft
er skying to 78, the same score
postedby Boros, the first day lead
er With 68.

Gordle Howe, 1950-5-1 scoring
champ of the National' Hockey
League,made 88 points on 43 gosls
and the exact same number ofas
sists.

takes on Texas, Rice and SMU In
that order.

That puts a lot of significance
on the game between Texas and
Baylor at Austin. The Longhorns,
beaten only by Arkansas, are a
slight favorite over Baylor, tied
by Texas A&M and beaten-- last
week by TCU..

uiner bowl aspirants have a fair
ly easy week of It. TennesseeIs a
strong choice ovr Washington It
Lee at Knoxville. Maryland, No.
3. is favored to add to the-- woes
of wlnless downtrodden Naw at

Top Performers
SHERMAN. Nov. 9. When the

Howard Payne Yellow Jacketsand
the McMurry College Indians clash
Saturday night in Abilene In Mc--
Mnrry's annual homecoming
event, several of the leaders In the
Individual departments In the Tex
as Conference football campaign
will put their records on the block.

Leaders In the passing, pass re-

ceiving, punting and scoring de-

partments will vie to retain their
honors in the Howard Payne-Alc-Mur-

game. The Abilene Christian--

Austin College game Saturday
afternoon In Ablletoe will also, pit
a number of runner-up-s In the in-

dividual departments against each
other.

Peeling off 161 yards in 17 tries
against Carswell Air Force Base,
Sa b 1 n Hendrlckson, McMurry'a
thundering fullback, ran his' total
to 723 yards Crushing In seven
games. He has carried the ball
143 times. Jf he had not missed
the McMurry-Austl- n game,

total may have topped
the 900 mark. Running a close sec-
ond is Tommy Illnson, Abilene
Christian fullback, who carried the
oval 22 times for a net 124 yards
against Texas A & I. Hlnson has
been the Wildcats' most consistent
ground gainer all season.

Pitching 12 completedpassesout
of 23 for a set 224 yards. Curtis
Davenport, Howard Payne all-co-

icrcuco aauBaccsnoi ni wai
yardage to L015 for the season.Ue
has a record of 26 completionsout
of 127 attempted. His nearestrival
Is Carl JoweU,McMurry quarter-bac-k,

who has S4S yards to his

Midland
Encounter

Probable Starting Lineups
BIOSPRINO

PLAYER Wt Pos.
RaymondClllatrap 1M E
Hollls Harper 165 E
Harold Haynle 1SS E
Jimmy Phillips 162 T
Bobby Porter 200 O
Bill Dorsey 185 O
Norman Dudley 174 C
Bobby Hayworth 150 B
Speck Franklin 145 B
Doyle Maynard 130 B
lucnaraPrawn 180 B

Game Time:

We They
14 Qusnah 27
12 San Angelo 44
25 Bowie (EP) 29
0 YslcU 40

12 Haskell 7
21 Plalnvlew 20
0 Lamesa 34

RECORDS

EIGHTH GRADERS
NUDGE COAHOMA

MajorBowl ScoutsWatch
Half Dozen Contests

WilkersonAnd
Barron Score
COAHOMA Nov. . -S-parked

by expert baU handling on the part
of Quarterback Charley Johnson,
the Big Spring Eighth gride foot-

ball team rolled to a 12-- 0 victory
over the Coahoma Junior high
school eleven here Thursday nlgbt.

Ralph Wilkerson rolled 40 yards
to a touchdown after taking a
pltchout In the second quarter. He
covered.40 yards around left end.

StateDrug Pull's

Further'Ahead
State Drug pulled further ahead

In Junior bowling league play
Thursday night with a 2--1 triumph
over wacker's. At the. same time,
second place' Toby's Fast Chick
was losing a 1 verdict to Ander-
son Music company.

State Drug now leads the stand-
ings by four games,

Reed West of Anderson posted
single highgamewith 170 and sec-
ond high series with 467.

Charles Howie had high series
with 48&. and second high game
with 467.

State Drug has now won 17
and lost 7, Toby's 13 and 11, An
derson 10 and 14 and Wacker's 8
and 16.

Baltimore.
Georgia Tech, tied by Duke last

week, entertains VMI.
Princeton and its tailback wiz-

ard, Dick Kazmaler, are expected
to have a breeze at Harvard and
extend football's longest current
winning streak to 20 games. The
Tigers are fourth ranked national-
ly.

Wisconsin, still in the running for
Western Conference and' Rose
Bowl honors In case Illinois should
stub a toe, risks its No. 9 ranking
against Pennsylvania.

In Abilene Go
credit, and who has completed28
out of 97 thrown.

In the Howard Payne-Ea-st Texas
game, .Gene McCanlles,H o w a rd
Payne senior, caught five passes
for 128 yards, Including one for a
touchdown, to increase his lead in
the pass receiving division. He has
snagged 23 passes for 485 yards,
five of which were for touchdowns.

ForsanHosts

St. Jo Sexfef
Five of the seven clubs in Dis

trict Eight will see six-ma-n foot
ball action tonight.

Forsan s Buffaloes host the St.
Jo Academy team of Abilene In a
Joustbeginning'at 7:30 o'clock. The
game, of course, will not count In
conference standings.

In other games, Mertton goes to
Christoval and Rankin moves In
on Sterling City.

The Red Devils can clinch the
title in that one. Rankiq assured
itself of at least a tie for the
leadership by belting WaterValley
last week.

If Rankin wins or ties tonight.
the Devils will meet Union,' Dlsi
trlct Seven tllHst, in
play Nov. 19. '

i Whenthe St. Louls'Browns dump
ed tne New York Yankees in both
endaof a double header in Yankee
Stadium recently It marked the
first time the Brownies turned t
trick tinea Sept. 1, IMS,

n

MIDLAND
PLAYER Wt
Jim LInebarger 165
Bob Keisllng 160
SUn Coker 225
Bob Cast 175
Dalton Byerley 205
Pete English 200
Loren Roberta 170
Fred Bilbo 160
Ralph Brooks 190
Roy.Klmsey 160
Larry Friday 175
n PJn.

We They
21 Ban Angelo 6
7 Ysleta 0

28 Crozler Tech 8
13 Brownwood 19
13 Poly 13
33 Lamesa 7
14 Vernon 13

In the third, Jerry Barron took
a handoft and churned 30 yards
across the double stripes to widen
Big Spring's edge.

A third Yearling taXy was called
back, that one by Wilkerson on an-
other pltchout In the third round.

James Washburn, Barron and
Wilkerson were other backs who
looked to fine advantage for the
Yearlings while Bob Fuller wisamong the defensive standouts up
front.

. The win was the secondfor Big
Spring over Coahomathis seon.

HoundsBoast

PerfectMark
fumnu, nov. . tspi) Ap-

proaching the final two weekends
of their 1951 football season, the
Greyhoundsof Eastern New Mex
ico university are.stUl undefeated
and untied through sevetf games.

The Greyhounds defeated Colo-
rado Mines 0 at ENMU home-
coming last weekend to remain
one of 27 teams In the nation with
perfect records. ENMU has scored
221 points to 44 for the ontvultlon

Both remaining1 iimn an, ..
from borne. The Greyhoundsclay
.vw... uwto jcacucn ijonege

' " " Auourn, Neb.,
this weekend. The sennit
Nov. 17 at Boswell hTa New Mex
ico umierencegame with New
Mexico Military Institute. ENMU
baa already clinched the confer-
ence title.

Peru, one of the top teams in
me neDraska Collegiate Confer-
ence, defeated ENMU In Portales
last year 20-1-3. The Bobcats cur-rent-ly

are enjoying one of their
best seasons.They have lost only

In defeating ColoradoMines, EN- -
axu nanaea the Oredlggers their
secondloss In seven games. Mines
s leading the powerful Rocky

Mountain Conference with a 3--0

standing.
ENMU scored tha ml. .,.&.

down against the Miners In the
first period. Halfback fh wm.
carried' over from th four mi...
Greyhound drives ended on theOredigger one, seven, 10. and

lines. The Miners eouM a.ino closer to the ENMU goal than
the 35.

ENMU gained 273 yards fromscrimmage, considerably less than
their averageof 400 in six previous
gsmes, but the Greyhounds stop-
ped the Miners with 128. '

KentuckyGrid Star
HeadsCheckList

NEW YORK Nov. 9. (fl Babe
Parilli. Kentucky's wJr.rrf r
style quarterback, heads thla
week's 19 nominations to The A- -
sociaiea iress squad.
ut ulcus ue ioui to a15.

Parilll's work earlier this season
was obscured by defeats, hut k.uruay ne came Ulo his own with
inree loucnaown passes as Miami
went down to defeat, 33 to 0.

Recognition was also givenJohn
Coatta, quarterback of WlscBnsln's
surprising team, who threw the
winning pass in the last minute
against Indiana.

- Theteamwill be chosenafter the
big gamesof Dec. 1.

The 19 nominations for last Sat-
urday included:

Offensive:
Dick Ueathly, Oklahoma half-

back.
Alton Taylor, TCU guard.
Defensive:
Ted Vaught,TCU end.

TexasFavored

To Lick Bears

On Saturday
By"HAROLD V. RATLIF'

Aiioclifid Frits Sport WrtUr

Texas lashes at Baylor Saturday
In a game that can set the stage
for a smashing showdown In the
SouthwestConferencefootball race.

The headllner of an
schedule, Texas can make

next week't. battle with TCU the
one if It knocks down

the desperate Bears.
TCU is the most Interested side-

line spectator. The Frogs don't
play but they're hoping Baylor
plays this one to the hilt and wins
it. It would remove the greatest
obstacle In the path of the Frogs
toward a title and the Cotton Bowl.

My average last week was noth-
ing to brag about but It was con-

sistent half of the predictions.
Can't do the aame this week since
there are only three games
there'll either bea majority, mi-
nority of washout. Here goes:

Texas-Bayl- Texas Is the
most consistent team in the con-
ference; a vote for the Longhorns.

Texss A&M SMU It doesn't
matter too much. The Aggies are
favored, we'll take SMU in a
"team with the baU last wins"
game.

Arkansas-Ric-e Every time we
pick Arkansas to win it loses; Ev
ery time we picked Arkansas to
lose it wins We're going to be
smart and pick Arkansas to lose
every time. We're bound to hit one
some day. So it's Rice by a touch
down.

Defeat for Texas would mean
virtual elimination from the race.
Defeat for Baylor would mean
dashinganyhope of even sharing
the title.

Should Arkansas, the upsetter of
the season, kick Rice, TCU could
start counting the money In the
Cotton Bowl. Rice would also be
out of the race.

Texas and Baylor play at Aus-

tin. "Rice and Arkansas meet at
Houston at night

Everybody seems to be expect-
ing Texss to beat Baylor, Includ-
ing TCU. Bill Henderson, Baglor
scout, has tabbed Texas as the
best team 1ft the conference.

SMU and Texas A&M play at.
College Station with nothing much
up for grabs. A&M is a seven-poi-nt

favorite.

Committees Named
To SelectStars

AUSTDf, Nov. 9. (ft The set-u-p

for selecting all-sta-te schoolboy
football teams was announced to-
day by Wilbur Evans, president of
the Texas SporU Writers Associa
tion.

Teams wBl be picked In each
division that plays to a state cham-
pionship with Putt Powell of the
Amsrillo-Glob- e News aa chair-
man of the Class AAAA commit
tee. Jack Proctor of the CJeburne
Times-Revie- w heading Class AAA
Bob Mundella of the Texarkana
Gazette Class AA and Ben Peeler
of the WessaAmerican chairman
of the Class A committee.

Teams will beannouncedat the
winter meeting of the Sports Writ-
ers Association at Dallas Jan. 1.

The committees Include:
Class AAA John Clift, Denlson

Herald
Class AA Fred Sinner, Abi

lene Reporter-New-s; and Darnell
Peacock, San Angelo Standard--
Time.

Class A A. C. Greene, Abilene
Reporter-New- s; 'Bill Thompson,
Paris News; and Townsend Mil
ler, Marshall News Messenger.

Duck & DeerHunters
A new supply of shotgun and
rifle ammunition available In all,
popular calibers and sizes. Low-
est prices in town. State fishing
and hunting licenses. New and
used guns. We take trade In on
guns.

Henry's Fish
& Hunt Shop

Greyhound Bus Station

r w't-r-- ;.

HORACE B. REAGAN

AGENCY

21?K Main Pnont IIS
Big Spring. Texas

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGt "Job-Rate-

d" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

ScUnttflc pEqulpmont Expert Mechanic ,

Gtnuln Mopar Parts And AccawarJaa

WaaMftf Pallshlnf GreMlnf

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gratf' , Phofta S55

LONE STAR STARS

39 TexansPlay
In Pro League

ay n AuoiaU4 m
Thirty-nin- e Texans and two oth--

ers who played football in Texas
colleges are performing in the Na-

tional Football League this season.
The rs are Sammy

Baugh of TCU, Bulldog Turner of
Clarkson of Texas A&L

The two Who played In Texas
but are from other states areV. T.
Smith of Abilene Christian, with
the Los Angeles Rams, and Bob

by

McCbesney of Hardln-Slmmon- s,

with the New York GlanU. Smith.
a halfback, is from Washingtonand
Chesney,an end, from California.

Texans in pro ranks are:
Chicago Bears Ed 'Sprinkle,

Hardln-Slmmon- s, Abilene, end; Les
Cowan, McMurry, Stamford, tack
le; Wayne Hansen, Texas West-
ern, Monabans, Guard; Stuart
Clarkson, Texas A&I, Corpus
Christ!, center; Ed Neal, Tulane,
Wichita Falls, center; Clyde
(Bulldog) Turner, Hardln-Slmmon- s

Sweetwater, center; Brad Row
land, McMurry. Hamlin, back.

Chicago Cardinals Cliff Pat-to-n,

TCU, Clyde, guard; Bill
Cross.West Texss State. Canadian.
back; Bill Svoboda, Tulane, Bon--
ham, back. . '

Cleveland ForrestGrlgg, Tul-
sa,, Congview, tackle; Darrell Pal-
mer, TCU, Cleburne.

Detroit Dan Rogas, Tulane,
Port Arthur, tackle; Bobby Layne,
Texas,Lubbock, quarterback; Doak
Walker. SMU, Dallas, halfback.

Green Bay Paul Burrls, Ok--

Tyler, Kilgore

JC'sVictors
Bf Th Auoclaltd Tnu

Tyler and KBgore have set the
stage tor tne Battle of the year
in. Texas Junior College football.

They are the last undefeated.Un
tied teams In Junior College ranks
and they meet next week for the
title of the Big Six Conference
and a probable spot in the Utile
Rose Bowl in California.

Both won Thursday night hand
ily. Tyler laced Wharton 48-1-4. KU- -

f?" ta' B,

0T,r of"t;ucuuuivu vvuuiy ogvoia ue
cstur Baptist College 21--8 in a
Texas Junior College Conference
aa.uv.

The twomost

OTHER- -v
S-S-

M

r uu lenvw n diuaa ue

siw

112

ilaboma, Odessa,guard; Hamilton
Nichols, Rice, Houston, guard, To--

bln Rote, Rice, Houston, quarter

Los Angeles Bobby Collier,
Ualllday, SMU, Dallas, tackle;Jim
Winkler, A&M, Temple,
tackle.

New York GlanU DeWltt
Coulter, Army, Fort Worth,
tackle; Tom Landry, Texas, Hou-to-n,

back; Rote, SMU, back
San Antonio;JoeScott, San Fran
cisco University, Murchlson, back.

New York Yanks JoeGoldlng,
Oklahoma, Georgetown,back; Bob

Griffin, Baylor, Houston, back;
Bruce Alford, TCU, Fort Worth,
Gatesvule, end.

Philadelphia John Magee,

Be Smarr Wear
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Yon can 35-I- turkey or bake six pies at

"once la thegiant oven of this rangel
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'East 3rd --
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Texas
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Clock

Robstown, guard; Adrian.

Ye tocV'right ... Feel f." ftfllKljJ
rlghUn a RugbyJacket Ulj WWfJRM
trhethervou prawl at 'M jjBjHB
easeor sbvl In style. vfljB
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Rugby Sportswear. J tj. Jj JJKl H

StrMSr YaaaHaaV!0 v
RUGBY RNrmk6 MILLS, Ua. I M WjF

; '"' " , a,

Burfc, Baylor, Mexla, quarterback

JamesParmer, Okianoma A&M,,

Dallas, fuUback.
Pittsburgh Darrell Hogan,

Trinity, San Antpnio, guard.
Francisco Ray Coulaa,

LSU, Tomball, tackle; BUI John-

son, Texas A&M, Tyler, centerj
Tittle, LSU, Marshall, quar.

terback; Jim Cason, LSU, Har-linge-n,

back.
Washington Sammy

TCU, Temple, quarterback; Bob
Goode, Texas A&M, Roby, full-
back.
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MANY DUCKS

WeatherLends
Co-Operati-

on

With Season.
AUSTIN, Nov. 0?--

At lut Ifi
here, and with a weather bresk.
Duck season Is open. Dove sea-
son opens In South Texas next
Thursday and deerand turkey sea-io- n

on Friday.
Cold weather, with soma

moisture, for the last week has
made the duck seasonopening the
best In years, with literally mil-Xo-

of ducks and seese spread
across'Texas from the Panhandle
to the Gulf.

The weather alsq has had Its ef--L

net on perking up the deer and
putting them definitely on the
move.. The frost killed off a lot
of foliage and will put a soft
ground under foot for hunters.

All of that at one time, and fish
lng, too.

Last Saturday wa drove out of
Corpus Chrtstl. a few hours after
the terrific norther bad blown it
self down. As we left scores of
duck hunters were working on the
T headsat Corpus,piling up green
llmbe to take on boats to duck
blind locations.

As we drove along the highway
to'iAransas Pass, we saw scores
of others with their trailers load
ed with duck blind material, all
scouting for places on which to
erect blinds. At Rockport we saw
tbesaniethings, and watchedhunt-
ers setting up blinds In shallow
waters, wnue
thousands

Bulk Of 80 District
Titles Go On Line

Champions

Crowntd

Antonio) In the District 6

oi 3uckT SK-- n??. .
mine around. aoDarentlv unmoved
by the plans being made to slaugh-
ter .them, come Friday noon.

We left the shore drive shortly
after crossing Copano bay, and

'turned north with a beautiful sun
set shedding Its golden hues all

. across the west. In the twilight
we couM see what seemed to be
millions of ducks and geese,bound
for the coastThey had beenback
In the fields feeding.

Before-yo- go out for ducks, be
sure you have your hunting license,
your 2 federal duck stamp and
know when the sun will rise and
act It also would be a good idea
to leave, your snake medicine at
home, Be careful and 'don't shoot
your hunting companion,and don't
get la the way of his gun.

The w.ater In mott -- Texas
Lakes now has turned over, and
we; surface ; temperature' Is
around 70, stills very- - fine for
bassfishing. All the basshaven't
taken to deep Water as yet, and
soma fine ones are being taken
en fly reds With bassbugs. This
Is areaf fishing, and you can
have plenty fun with light taeklt.
One fallow we know this week,
however,wss looking for another
fishing partner,

He hookeda nice big black on
his fly rod, using a I pound,
Issdtr. He played the bassdown,
got It up to the side of the host
so his companion could lift it
In. Instead of netting'' the fish,
this mart reached out end took
held oNthe leader to lift It Into
the bolt Well, you guessed It,
the fish Is still In the lake, try-
ing to get rid of the bass bug
that Is hung In Its lip.

Speaking of bass bug fishing,
there Is e newireel now en the
market, made byP1K known ai
the This Is a com-
bination single action and auto-
matic fingertip control reel,
which Is very excellent for bass
fishing. Automatic reels are
really best for fishing from
boats, because It Is nosslbla to
keep slack out from under your J

ieti at an times, p&k alto
makes a popping bug which Is
death on black, bus.
What depth to fish for crapple

Is becoming a question right now.
This will vary, of course, accord-
ing to the lake1, but where there
la deep water, with shallow shore
line, Its r safe bet that they'll be--l

found around the ot depth and
alert to a good live minnow. Min-
nows are more plentiful now nd
some bjg ones can be bad.

DayOf Restitution
LoomsFor LT Foes,

, BEAUMONT, Nor. . The La--
mar State College of Technology
Cardinals ere absorbing t h e ir
knocks this fall--but the day of
restitution, Is coming.

Playing their first season of
senior .college football, the Card-
inals,have taken four straight loss-
es for--a 3--3 record, .1--3 of It In
Lone Star Conferenceplay.

WeTl'be back."'U the Cardinal
ong Jor '511' Much of the optimism

lies la the fact, 'that the , entire
team 1 eligible under LSC trans-
fer rules for three more ytsrs'of
play, although many will graduate
la 1MB when Lamar grants Its
first degrees. ,

& the Lone. Star Junior college
franalers 'hsve .three, remaining
years.of eligibility with aU JC
competition counting'as'one year,
Tb aaUre,Xanjar teas k,compos-
ed of transfers from LaraaHJC
(which wu dlasolyed.August j31)f

Fivi

An
7 Th AjikUWI Tnu

District chsmplonsblpsgo on the
line' from Panhandle to Gulf to-

night throughout the far-flun-g divi
sions of Texas schoolboy football.

Five titles have been determined
and the bulk of the 75 remaining
to be decided will be known this
week-en-

The feature game sends Texar--
kana to Waco In District 5 of Class
AAAA. Texarkana can sew up the
championshipwith a victory or tie.

in uassAAA Grand Prairieplays
at Paris in the game destined to
determine the District 3

A smattering of gameswas play
ed Thursday night. 1 PasoHigh
whipped Albuquerque 47-1-9. Fort
Worth Tech and North Side (Fort
Worth) fought to a scoreless tie
In a District 3 of Class AAAA
Forest (Dallas) licked C roller
Tech (Dallas) 19--7 In a District 4
test San Jacinto (Houston) beat
Jeff DavU (Houston) 21-1-4 In
District 7.

Only one game was played In
Class AAA. Edison (San Antonio)
ruined the chances,of 'Harlandale

vartd s

v,iu aa on urea aisinci
champions Tahoka, District &,

Huntsvnie. 20, and Cameron, 28.
These titles are up tonight; Dis-

trict 4, Quanah vs Electra; 10,
Ranger can win It by beating Dub-
lin; 11, Arlington can take it "by
beating BlrdvUle; 12, OIney can
win it by besting Jacksboro; 13
Pleasant Grove can win it by beat-
ing Hlllcrest; 14, Terrell can win
it by besting Wills Point; 15,
Pittsburg can sew It up by beat-
ing Wlnnsboro; It, Atlanta can win
It by beating Hooks; 19, Ennli
can win it by beating Athens; 21,
LaVega can win it by beating Mc-
Gregor; 24, Gonzales can win it
by beating Fredericksburg; 25,
Brenham can win It by beating
Belleville: 31, Robstown meets
Faifurrias for the title; 32. Donna
Plata Wealaco for the title.

In CUs" A two champloni.hsve
been crowned Abernatfcy In
District 3 and Wylle. (Abilene) In
District 7. These titles are on the
line tonight:

Dstrlct at Dlmmltt: It
WIlber-Hufchl- at Lancaster; 12
Itasca'.atWhitney; 17, White Oak
can win It by beating Carlisle, 18,
Newton at Timpson; 20, Dayton
at Cedar Bayou; 21, Fairfield can
win It by beating Kerens; 25.
Spring Branch can win it by beat
ing Cypress-Fairbank- s; 31, Ben--
avides can win it by1beating Heb--
oronvuie; 32, Hio Hondo can win
it by beating Lyford.

Only one .game was played In
Class AA Thursday night Indepen
dent St Anthony (Beaumont) beat
Sllsbee 23-1-3 of District IS. In Class
A, Midlothian beat the Sunset (Dal
las) B team 13--7 and La Joya I
aownea l vena wu in a Dis
trict 21 game.

Goldman Is Tied
For LaredoLead

LAREDO. Nov. 9.
chamnlonFred Moielev of SanAn

back
with an 81 Thursday Inter
national Amateur Golf Tournament
began.

Stan Mosel David Goldman
of (Dallas took the lead with 75s.

Tied for next place were Syl Pol--
Mexico ana waiter

Nichols of Laredo, 76s.

coach of Duke University's
first football team was the Presi-
dent of the University, JoanFrank-
lin Crowelip

other Junior colleges, are fresh-
men..

Although outscored 244 points to
161 outgslned 2,992 yards to
1,968 In total pffense their first
eight opponents,the Cardinals al-
ready hare shown that betterdays
lie ahead. . ,

Only North Texas and fastTex-
as, both apparently-titl-e bound in
their respective conferences (Gulf
Coast Lone. Star), have com-
pletely' outclassed'the Cardinals.
: Sam' Houston- - State and. Trinity
University won two touchdowns
escb, but both 'were 'shaking
their boots until midway of the
fourth quarter when Lamar gam-
bles failed and the Redblrda made
excuMble first-ye- ar mistakes.

The current-- four-gsm- e losing
streakb'the loosest thrAlston
of Lamar, including Its 28 yesrs
ai a Junior college, and the
longest --for. Ceaeh Stan Lambsrtl

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Fred Greene loins the HenM Pmi rMh.n rm m, wv
fPlcing Wayland Yates, who has depsrted the staff. Other members
oi u near-- wscu jaenair,joe Pickle andthe writer.
OAMEl
BS-M- ld

Lam-S-w
Ver-Pln- v
Coah-Lo- r
Abll-L- b

Am-Pam-p

S Ang-Bo- r
ArS-A- ri
Ark-Ric- e
Aub-M-

Bay-Te- x

Bos
Bos
Cal-Wa-

Colu-Da-rt

Corn-Mic- h

Detr-V-

Duke-- For
Fla-G- a

Harv-Prln- c

Hoi
Ill-lo-

Ind-Ml-

low eb

KanS-Tul- s
Ky-Tu- la

Kan-Ln-y

LSU-Va-n
Mary-Nav-y

MlcS-N-
Mo-Ok-

N Car-V- a-

Nw-Pur- d

Oh
OrS-UCL- A

Penn-Wls-a
SUn-US-C

SMtf-A&-

PenS-Syr- a

the

TTH
Mid by 20
Swby7

.Verby 8
Coa by 7
Lb by 13
Pambyl
Borbyl
AS by 7
Ark by 3
Aub by 1
Tex by 7
Clem by 7
BUbylS
Cal by 14
Colu by 7
Mich by 14
VIII by 7
WFby3
Da by 6
PrbyM
HC by 1
111 by
IndbyH
IS by

by .
Kyby21
Kan by
Van by 1
Mary by 20
NO by 7
OklabySO
vanyia
Nwbyl
OS by 13
UCLA by 1
Wise by 13
USC by
A&Mby7
Pensby 7

W M
by 20

SwbyS
Vcr by 13
Coa by 7
Lb by
Pamby 20
Bor by 8
AS by 7
Rice by 7
Aub by 8
Bay by 3
Clem by 7
BUbyf
Cal by 7
Colu by 7
Mich by 8
Vlll by 13
WFby7
Flabyfi
PrbyM
Marqby7

by 7
IndbyS
IS by 6
Tuls by 19
Kybyl9
Kan by7

.Van by 8
Mary by 7
NDbyS
Oklabv20
Vaby7
NwbyB .
OS by 13
Or S by 7
Wise by
SUnby7
SMUbyg

. Syra by 7

Union BobcatsWin 50-1-2 Verdict
Over Knott Final Encounter

KNOTT. Nov. 9. Edward
led the Union Bobcats to an

impressive 50-1-2 triumph over the
Knott Hill Billies In a District Sev-
en six-ma-n football game here
xnursaiy night

The contest wound up the season
for. Pat Morrison's Billies. The
Bobcats, who already been
crowned championa of the confer.
iAct, are marking time for their
Nov. clash with Rankin, Dis
trict Eignt.utiist

Coachesof two schoolsprob-
ably will meet this weekend ar
range the site and date of the

encounter.
Union led, 34-- half time

and played reserves a good part
of the second half.

Knott took an early lead by driv-
ing a touchdown early the
first period but Union stormed

Top Pivot Men

Vie Saturday
COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 9.

(Spl) Two of the Southwest
ference's top centers will furnish
part the expected fireworks
when the Texas Aggies and SMU
Mustangsclash on Kyle Field Sat-
urday at 2 p.m.

Hugh Meyer, the Aggie candi
date for "all" honors, and Dick
Hlghtower, the Pony candidate.

tonio fell far In the packl proved to be two of the best
at the

and
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centers In the conference. If not
nation.

Meyer, a senior from Gainesville.
has been an Important cog In the
Cadet forward wall, playing prac-
tically an the offensive downs and
until last week, 'most pf the de-
fensive time too.

Folks as an entire nation

pauses to "honor the fall

n heroes'on Armistice

Day, left turn our heads

stralght-forwar.- fl andfact
facts. It's up to us to

know whether or not

thtM heroes hay died In

' vain, It's also up to us to
- ktfp .oyr farmsworking.

Turirfe tho TAYLOR
v IMPLIMSNT-COPAN- Y

for a JohnDasro tractor.

FO
Mid by IS
Lam by 8
Ver by 13
Coaby 1
Lb by 27
Pamby 6
Bor by 13
AS by 8
Ark by 7
Miss by 1
Bay by 1
Clem by 7
BUbylS
Cal by 6
Colu by 8
Mich by 7
Vlll by 1
WFbyl
Flabyl
Prby21
MarqbyS
111 by 20
Minn by 8
ISby7
Tuls by f
Kybyl4
Kan by 8
Van by 1
Mary by 20
MSbyl
Oklabyll
VabyB
Nwby8
OSby 14
UQLA by IS
Wise by 13
Stanby 8
A&Mby8
Syra by 2

JP
Mid by 7
Lam by 3
Vcr by 1
Coaby 6
Lb by 20
Pam by 6
Bor by 7
Ariby7
Ark by 8
Aub by 1
Tex by 8

by 2
BUbyl
Cal by 1
Colu by 6

by 7
Detby6

by 1
Flabyt
PrbyW
HCbyS
111 by IS

by 2
Io S by 1 ,
Tuls by 10
Kyby7
Kan by 19
LSUbyl

by 1
MSbyl
OklabySO
NCb2
PurbyS"
Pitt by 1

by 12
Wise by 6

by r
A&Mby6
PSbyf

In

bsck with long and sensa
tional passing.

Clem

Mich

Duke

Minn

Mary

UCLA

USC

passes

The Billies were on the Cats' 12--
yard stripe when the gsme ended.

Dogies Oppose

LamesaBees
Victors In five of eight starts to

date, the Big Spring B football
team Invades Lamesa Saturday
night for a return game with the
Lamfsa reserves.

The last collision between the
two elevens resulted In a corking
good battle.

Lamesa scored two touchdowns,
only to yield to a late rush oa the
part of the Dogies. Big Spring won,
13-1- by scoring In the last min-
ute of play. .

The Big Springers also hold vic-
tories over Stanton, Snyder and
San Angelo. They've beaten Sny-d- er

on two occasions.Their losses
have been suffered at the hands
of Odessa,San Angelo and Sweet-
water.

The locals have no more home
games carded. They wind up play
In Midland Nov. 17. .

TornadoesReady
For MustangGo

LAMESA. Nov. 9. The tjnu.
Tornadoes are near ton nhvtii
mm jot mat maty night game
wim sweetwater in Sweetwater.

Leland Bartlett, a fullback, has
a side Injury, and Back Johnnv
Jones Is favoring a 'cut lip but
both may sea action against the
Mustangs,
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Quits For A Song
Tony Lsvelll plsys between hstvesof the Harlem Olobetrotters vs.

Boston Whirlwinds at Olympic Stadium In Berlin before a crowd of
75,000. He's quitting bsikeibsll to write serious music.

AbileneChristian Hosts
Austin At 2 Saturday

ABILENE, Nov. SpD Still
licking the wounds from their first
conference setback In two years,
the AblleneChrisUan College Wild-

cats are busy trying to Iron out,
last week's mistakes beforeMielr
Saturday afternoon homecoming
game In local Fair Park Stadium
with the Austin College Kangaroos.

Klckotf will be at 2 o'clock. The
game will be the- - 17th gridiron
meeting of the ,two schools. ACC
holds a -7 margin In victories.

Texas Ail's upset vic
tory over ACC last Saturday night
in Xingsvllle was the first msrk
in the Wildcats' conference "lost"
column since Howard Payne whip
ped them in November, 1949.

rus ueienso ana now io im-
prove Itla the major project on
the Purple's workout agenda this
week. It was A&I's 11 completions
out of 17 ' M50''

ACC defeat In KlngsvIUe. Austin
College is another opponent the
'Cats figure will throw a lot s

The Kangaroos will be after
their first conference victory
season. They to Howard
Payne and McMurry, ACC trim-
med McMurry for its onlv con
ference win. ACC needs victory In
its remaining two games in order
to share the TC crown with either
Howard Payne or Texas A&I or
a three-wa- y tie with "joth.

Three Wildcat regulars receiv-
ed Injuries In the A&I tilt thit
may keep two of them out for the

4.

a

Mtiat iXhleLsiM
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t

remainder of the season. Injured
were Halfback Wesley (Red) Rush-
ing, broken hsnd; Linebacker Wal-

lace Bulllngton, broken nose; and
Defensive End JsmesLyda, bad-
ly bruised and cut hand. Rushing
and Lyda may be sldhned for the
season.

Rustling's hand and Bulllngtoa's
nose makes, the fifth and sixth
broken bones received Dy Wildcat
olarers this season.Other tm th
inactive list are linebacker Bob
Davidson, broken arm; Halfback
Tommy Burleson, broken arm;
Halfback Von Morgan, broken col

Jarbone; and HalttXck BUI Bish
op, broken nose.

When team
blanked Wyonung In their first
game of the seasonIt marked the
115th time the Gators have held a
team scoreless. also white--

JavYlln. lurried W "" ""

this
lost
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Other sites
proportion
otely low.

Otherweek-
ly payments
as low as
$1.23 a
week.

That's

'NO MONEY DOWN

the chance

to end your tire wor
rlesonce and for all . . .

and ot cash value for
" your old tires, tool

GOODYEAR
.SEftVICE STORE

C S. HENRY. Mar.
.14 W. 3rd phone 1JMV
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Yearlings Meet
LamesaBreezes

A doughty band of Big Spring
Yearlings, probably the best Junior
high school football dub the town
his ever had, hosts the Lamesa
Breezes at 8 p.m. Saturday.

The rugged Yearlings belted the
Lamesa club, 40-- last time out
but a closer game Is expected to
morrow night, since the Breezes
have shown much improvement.

In seven starts this year, the
Big Springers have emerged vic-
torious six times. Thler only loss
was at the hands of Bowie of Odes-
saJast time out and that by a 13--6

score. The Yearling hadprevious
ly beaten Bowie la a game here.

In other starts this year, tho Io
cals have won over Snyder, Sweet-
water and two San Angelo teams.
Edison and Lee, In addition to La
msa.

Only 27 points have been scored
against the Big Springers all sea
son, 14 by Sweetwater and 13 by
Odessa.

After the Lamesa game, the
Yearlings hsve only one game re
mainlne on their ieh-rfn- U. Km.
17 outing here with Midland.
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Jars.
600 East 3rd Phont 59

BETTER BUYS
IM9 Packard sedan,ra-

dio and beater, overdrive.
IMS Nash

Jeep .
1951 Packard sedan.

Rowe Motor
--Compcany
Authorized Dealer

Tor

Packardand Willys

1011 Gregf Phone980

SALE
AUTOMOBILES MUST GO

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Radio,
heater, Touch-O-Matl- c

overdrive. This automo-
bile is absolutely perfect

Down Payment WW.

$1885.
'

'50 "

PACKARD sedan.
Radio, heater, white wall
Urea, lltrt't a beautiful
automobile with miles and
miles of trouble (ree driv-
ing left. It can't be beat

Down Payment$495.

$1485.

'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe se-

dan. Radio,beater andde?
froster. A beautiful blue
color with plastle coven.
Take a look, there's none
like It In West.Texas.

Down Payment$539.

$1595.
'50
FORD Deluxe sedan.
Fresh air heater and de-
froster. A beautiful grey
finish with plastic plaid
seat covers. No nicer car
can be found.

Down Payment$498,

$1485.

Neel
TRANSFER

AND

The
Insured Bonded

632
LONG

DISTANCE
Packing

Willi Neel. Owner

VOffict
Nolan

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Used & Trucks
1948 Dodge c)ut coup
1830 rora ctud coupe, raaio
and beater.
1948 Oldsmoblle sedan,
radio and heater.
1940 Dodge sedan,heat-
er.
194T Chevrolet sedan,
radio and heater
1938 Chevrolet sedan.

COMMERCIALS

1946 Chevrolet ltt-to- n stake
1947 Dodge IH-to- o stake,
1950 Dodge 4 ton pickup,
1940 Chevrolet LWB with bed
lMS.Studebaker Vt nlckup
1949 Dodge 4 ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet pantL
1948 Ford '.4 --ton pickup.
1950 CMC S--4 ton pickup.

JONES

CO.
111 Gregg PhoneVb

'49
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, fresh air heater
and defroster. Beautiful
blue paint with practically
new white wall tires. For
the drive of your life, try
this one!

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'48

--UU1CK Special 6 passen-
ger aedanette. Radio and
heater. Here's transporta-
tion at Its best for the
money. It's spotless

$1185.
'4$
CHEVROLET n

Good tires and In
mechanical condi-

tion. Take a look.
Down Payment8195.

$495.
'40 ,
FORD sedan.Good
Urea. Here's one that will
take you and bring you
back.

Down Payment1150.

$350.
'40
CHEVROLET Sedan,good
Urea, runs good. You'll be
surprised.

Down Payment$175.

$350.

Dealer
Used Car Manager.

Phone 2800

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
STORAGE TRANSFER

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

Long Distance
Furniture' Mover
Bonded ( Insured
Crating Packing

Agent For

HOWARD VAN
LINES

"COAST TO
Corner 1st t, Nolan

NOW LOOK BOYS!

Use Your HeadsFor Some-

thing More Than A Hat Rack
Saveyourselvessome money. And we're Just the onet

that can tell you how to do It Don't chump off on Just
any old used car you ate. Check every lot In town. See If
they sell clean cars, cars that are ready to go out and
do the job, and cars that are guaranteed.If you find that
all of these qualifications are met,' then price the auto-
mobile, or better still, price the difference yod will have
to give betweenyour old car and the one of your choice.
It makes no difference how a csr Is priced. The differ-
ence In the cars Is what actually counts. If a dealer adds
to the top he can veryeasily take of the'bottom. After
you all of the lots in town; then come Into

modern lot'of fine used cars and you will know
what we meant when we said you could save yourselves
some money. The same thing is true of our new Bulck
automobiles. Each car Is priced legitimately. 'We try to
give a fair, trade-i- n allowance on every ussd car. Another
way to save money is to purchase your" new ear NOW.
The stock we have on hand now Is for sale minus the 35fr

Increase.Our next shipment will come equipped with"
samesaid 3 Increase.Think it over. Come In today and
Save YourselvesSome Money.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized

Joe T. Williamson,
403 Scurry

Transfer
BIO SPRING

STORAOE

MOVING
Across The Street
Across Nation

&

Phone
LOCALS.

Crating A
T.

104

Dependable
Cars

ton

MOTOR

pick-u-

ex-

cellent

COAST

off
check'

tax

(AUTOMOBILES,
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These.Good
Buys -

1948 Commanderclub coupe.
1948 commander
1948 Jeep Station Wagon.
1947 Pontlac Moor.
1947 Champion
1940 Ford.
1949 Chevrolet
1950 Champion
1941 Bulck
1939 Plymouth
1938 Ford

COMMERCIALS

1951 GMC n pickup.
1941 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Studcbaker pickup.
1946 International
1940 Ford ton stake.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone1174

PONTIAC
1941 Oldsmobile sc
dan, radio, heater,hydra'
maucdrive and now tires.
A good family car.

1048 Ponliac Streamliner
sedan. Hydramatic

drive and all accessories.
A beautiful two-ton-e fin-
ish. Priced to sell.

1040 Pontlac
Streamliner, p r a ctlcally
new tires, loaded with ac-

cessories.

1948 Chevrolet Aero, new
paint, seat covers, radio
and heater.

.1

1949 Chevrolet de-

luxe sedan, heater, seat
covers, very low mileage,
beautiful green finish.

MARVIN WOOD'
504 E. 3rd.

it MERCChT. radio neaterand ferdrlte, 70S Abram, Phont l.
'41 rORD CONVERTIDLE. radio and
heater (or eale or trade. S3U. 101

tit uui rnono hw--

1111 FORD deluxe vim heater.
orerdrlre, undercottmr. eun yleor

nd aeceeiorlee Onlr 000 roller, pri-
vate nut, Price I1MS 103 Weet
3rd. Treller apace . Sunday nlx.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Better
r

Buys
In A--l
Used
Cars
And

Trucks
'1940-Dodg- e

sedan.Radio, heat-
er .practically new tires.
A lot of transportation (or
little money.

1950 Ford
Deluxe sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, seat covers,
low mileage, S brand new
tires. This Is a one owner
car and Just like ne.

1949,Ford
Custom sedan Ra-

dio, heater, overdrive,
good rubber. A-- l mecan-icall-y.

This really Is a
nice car.

1941 Ford
sedan. Good me-

chanically. New rubber.
This is a real buy that
will Rive you excellent
service. ,

1949 Mercury
8 passengercoupe. Fresh
air heater, white sldewall
tires and seat covers.
Beautiful blue finish. This
Is really a nice one. A
like new car. Priced-- to
sell.

1946 Ford
Super Deluxe se-
dan. Radio, .neuter, seat
covers Practically new
tires. A-- l condition.

' 1950 Ford
n pickup. Perfect me-

chanically, with 6 ply rub-
ber, puncture proof tubes
and heater. A real buy.

SEVERAL OTHER
CHEAP CARS

RANGING FROM
1100. to 1300.

SEE US FIRST.
BEFORE YOU BUY

WE SAVE YOU
DOLLARS

Big Spring
Motor .Co.

Your Friendly
Ford Dealer

500 W. 4h Ph. 2645

AUTOMOBILES'
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

COLDIRON'S

GARAGE
Kaiser . . . Prater

Sales& Service

Hew and Used Cars

809 2. 2nd Phone 2166

LeonardAbernathy

USED CARS -

1950 Chevrolet
1(49 Chevrolet
194S Ford Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet aero sedan.
1948 Dodge
1948 Chevrolet

The Old Abernathy Stand

ALL CLEAN CARS

218 Scurry

TRUCKS FOR SALh A3

OOOD '41 STUDEBAICrn I too truck.
mu 99 rAatm eel of heaey duty
ocktU. almost nw Priced ISO will

take S30 1 power tateoii, iu i
almoct new IJiM tarpaulin. IIS Sea
at Jill Jonnaon

TRAILERS A3

USED

TRAILER

BARGAINS

1945 Alma flVi foot

2 1947
25V foot

. 1950Royal Mansion

33 foot

SPARTAN
a

One and two bedroom,all

o metal trailers.
Only threemoreto como

from factory.

Hurry seeour stock today

We Pay More For

Trade-Ins-.

BURNETT

Trailer Sales
E. Highway SO Phone 1073

Colorado City, Texas

E. Highway SO Phone2688

Big Spring. Texaa

ron SALE: 'SI Colonial Trailer, two
nnuu ota. meia roaeoaaoie. mm

lr TourUt Courti. Mra Williamson

.CLASSIFIED DISPLAY'

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

, WELL CASING

New Galvanized pipe
from Vi to 2 Inches.

Reinforcing ttetel
Wire Mesh

Clothesline ooles made
to order

Highest1 Prices
Paid For

Scrap Iron and metal,
tin, oil field cable, and

batteries.

So us first:

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
ISO? W. 3rd Phone 3028

V

w

You can

buv a niw

HUDSON I
I at the .

i OID PRICE! J
j EAKER A NEEL j

421 Main Phone 640 d

LOtMaaB

AUTOMOBILES A
TRAILERS A3

Do you need . .

tandumsandaxels?
SeeHickman Tankand 'Trailer
Works, Wichita Falls, Texas.
Single axel trailer.chanced to
tandum 8750.
Gasoline transports enlarged
and Installed tandum $1250.

HICKMAN TANK
AND TRAILER

WORKS
Wichita Falls, Texas

AUTO.SERVICE AS

STEAM CLEANINO
Auto Truck Tractors
Portable Rlgs-Chass-

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
1214 West 3rd

PhoneDay or Night 24S3

Montgomery Ward
ANTI FREEZE

Alcohol BaseS1.0S sal.
Winter King Permanent

2 08 gal.
U S I Permanent3.75 gal.

BATTERIES
ExchangePrices

Winter King Heavy Service
36 Month. $17.35

Winter King Standard Service
24 Month. S14 35

Ward's Commander
12 Month, $9 45

Seeus for all of your cold
weatherAutomobile needs.

Two convenientplacesto shop
No. 1 Main Store Basement

No. 2 Ward'sServiceStation
1st andRunnels

PRESTONE
ANTI-FREEZ- E

AmpleSupply Now

'GetYours Whilf

Supply Last.

DRIVER

Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Hlghwaj Phone 1471

Big. Spring, Texaa

MOTORCYCLES AI0

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1951 Harlejr Davidson 125
Motorcycle, nepossesed.Go-
ing at $175. .

Down Payment $60.
1950 Model Harley Davidson
125 Motorcycle. Repossesed.
Going at $140.

Down payment $50.
Two used 19S1 Models 125
Harley Davidsons going at
$295 and $325. First come
first serve.
Also see the 1952 Model 125
$410.

' Down Payment$125.
Cushman Scooter first $100
buys It.
The Harley Davidson Shop
908 W. Third Phone 2144

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED rattttna Thl
Bit" Sprint Bhrtna Club
itcona Tutiaar T 30 p m

Uark A Sulphan. Prti
J. C. Roblnaoa 8e.

STATED convocation Bit
Sprtns CbapUr No 17S
R AJi. atari 3rd Tbura-da-r

nlfht. 7 30 p m
Roal Bojkln, H.P.
Errln Daniel. Sec

MuUina Lodia 37J IO.--
o r Maeta Monday 1 M
p m. Ntw location. Sag
Antonio and tin. Vlaltora
welcome
UonaJ Cala, Noble Qrand

Amancaa Lesion Poet
3SI reiular mnllaioltbu lit and 3rd Tbura.
dare Clubbouea apes ;
3 m to II orn.

Mmnw. . .MFr??S3rd. -

J '"Mw.t

eery Tueidar. laef Oeo c owiaia nr
PTTH1AN auters. Sndnnd eili Monday 1.30

-- . uui ineaaur

Hs eS? """v WM

r i 5T a,
Wrdar

STATED neetlnc Buied
Plabu Lodia if. MS
k.r. and AM. tod and
Ith Thunder nlfbta, 1:34
p m. School of Uutruo-Jon- a

alsbt.
each Wednesday WA. E. Deal WM.

Errln Daniel, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ALL KINDS at'nasaitBt aubarrtp-tlou-.
saw or renewaU. Pbana SUI-- J.

Noncai
an pnpartlca owned tit aantraBad
by na are poeted accardlnj tj law O
D CTDanlel (
rOR OOOD deer tad turkey rumtta,
aca W, R. Downa..M'mllaa Xaet of
Soeora on Junction OUtkvay, or UUt
U rircMtepiumtlof Co., Slf asmt,
Tasaa. , f
I WIU not ba reewonalkla for an
dekta made by rnway DrQUna'Ca.
lormaDy know aa Three Way DrUlbu
Co. prior la May Iota INt Of there.
aiur. Jt, a UMtt.' .

TRAIL!!

PEERLESS -- VIKING
ROLL-AWA- Y

SPECIAL
'50 Model 30 Columbia J2.S95.

28' Curtis WrlghL Sleeps6, Shower,8295. ,
Wo Trade For Cars and

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER

Crclghton & W. Highway 80
615 N. Texas, Odessa

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOTH MALE Ballon BnU, wtarlntcellar, naar 1804 Runnola. inward
for return. Phone INT.

PERSONAL BS

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest uttle Office
In Big Spring

407 Runnels Phone 195

BUSINESS OPP.
ron BAIX at trade Ceaaptete II
machine afaytaf Laundry eoutpneat
Contact D C Oroaacll, arur rot". wwro. rrom aw
FOR SALT: Club Cart, rood btt- -n. want to rauxa. Mr. T. A. Tata.
UaUalL Taiaa.
ron SALT: WhoUiala and ratall auto
vpplr. Oolnr about 1100,000 aroaabulnua, su.000 will bur it. Wrlttcan o( HtraM Bos IT w.

nAiax cnmcirtLtAS: toobi nu-i-.

brad palri: Palra with bablta br aula
Boardlae faclUUta araUabla. Roctlnay Chinchilla Baiich. Pbona 111!

BUSINESSS SERVICES D

ron RAWixian t hoaitk pr
dacta o L C. Ovav UOI Ittuoala

ron wATKina menu m L.
vMirww ip w via.

cltds coczJicnri-aaw-ua iimwow waaa rmcxa: Tacunas ofwipaaa
Mtl Bhita. tD Amraia Pbap Htl
EXTERMINATORS Dt
IXRUmca - NATIONAL araua at
cltnutla ca&tral afar SI ftara Car?
r wrlla Laaur Unaaakra Aktlana

TKnunxar cam. ar wrtu Wall'a
Extaraataatme Conpaa; lor rraa la--
pactloa Htl w Ava D. aaa Aosalo

Taiaa naaa HH
FLOOR FIN.ISHINO 'D6

' CARPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

CarpetBinding,
All Work Guaranteed.

Phone
H2Jor2J72--J

HOME CLEANERS Dl
rDiurrrviuc. nuoa ciaaaad. ratuad.

ISJ Daraalaaaara
UM Iltk PL Pkaaa tTVJ
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DK
TARDa. LOTS and sardena plowed,
lereled and harrowed Ford tractor
Pbona 10M-W-.

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phone 2126--

Dirt Contractor-

Post holes, landscaping, top
soil, drive-wa- y materlaL.fertJ-Uxe-r

hauling, plowing, lerellng.
LEO HULL

Phone9544

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone911 NlghU 145V--

HOUSE'MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT WORK
Leveling. Top Soil and Fill

Dirt.
Drive-Wa- y Material
I.G.HUDSON

Phone 1014

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O D11

ranrnxo and paper haaslna; No
too email, rraa aeUaate,atallSa e C Aflame

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Mea
sonable.

Winsfett's
Radio Service

207 South Oollea rhone$550

RADIO SALXal and aerrtea: an weri
ffuaranteed Reaaonabla Unrray Ra
dio Repair nice, na ai. iraL

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9

VACUUM

CLEANERS.
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier, O. &,
and Klrby Upright and Tank
Types.

All Makes In Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner Guarantee

ServiceandPartsfor all Uakes
work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
TV. 15th at Lancaster

Cleaners (or Rent
Phone 16 .

CsUblWiedla
WELDINO

--r Dfl
rearraatawarate-B-a aiectna
ana acetywaa, Aaywnera anjusaa a.
Warray tee Baat ir.' rbona llq

Herald Want Ads"
Get Results

JTRAILERfl

Furniture

SALES
Phone 301S

Dial Odessa,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED- - UESSENOER boy. Weat-er- n

Union Muit bo II yeara or
older and hare bicycle. Work T boure
a day, 13 rente per boor. Uonday
throuih Prlday.

iiu- -
asea SI 33 mh acbool educatlonHLAUNDRY SERVICE
paaa payiicai BtilnnMf ealary S30I.
Aonlf llfl Nartb nt. uit. it.nfM
Teiee.

BOYS
12-1-4 YEARS OLD

TO DELIVER PAPERS
APPLY

Circulation Department
BIG SPRINGHERALD

WANTED CAB drtTere Apply city
Cab Cenpany. tos ecurry

WANTED
Several Experienced

Ford Mechanics
f

Calh

E. E. DUDLEY
Service Manager

Phone 1100 Snyder, Tex.

BALES iDmtvnon
Townr man ate now earntni
"w ir rear fermaneni boeiuon
with eatabllahed. attreailre direct
alee ortanliatlon Eicelltnt Income

opportunity Character, ability and
ambition outwftfh eiperlenre. Tratb-)- o

leade to advancement. Write Boi
4014. Station A. Albuoueraue. N U
rlrtnt aualUleaUona.Repllre Held con--
iiaenuau

NEEDED
At Once '

BearMachlne Operator
and Mechanic.

Salary ihd Cofemission

See
Bud LUly

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

HELP WANTED, female E2

WANTED! EXPERIENCED beauty
operator Apply Colonial Beauty Shop,
mi ocurry.

WANTED
Car Hop. Apply

In person
Donald'sDrive Inn

WANTED EXPERIENCED valtreil,
apply M Cale. Wait Ulsbway SO

HELP WA.NTED, Misc. EJ
WANTED: SILENT or acUra partner
(of CbrUtmaj apedaUy enterprlie. 100
per cent profit on required IJJOO b
reatment. Pully aecured. Write BoiH, u care or neraid.
SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTED
Route Salesman

For anold established
concern.

AGE 21 to 35

Guaranteed salary plus com-
mission. Paid while training,
transportation furnished. Pre--
fVrranlv a rMnt nf ntiw
Spring or surrounding area.
oee

J. B. DAVJS
Crawford Hotel

Friday from 10 a.m.

to 5 p.m.

INSTRUCTION
1IIOH SCHOOL atudy at homo, earn
diploma, entertoilet e or nuriee tram--
ua. nam aiaooaru lexiauieu oy Dell
resident hljh achoole. American
ScbooL For InformaUon. Write O. C.
Todd. 3401 attest. Lubbock

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LPANS OJ

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

Personal Loana
flO and Up

JOS UA1N ST.
Phone US1

WOMANS COL.UMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS Ht
till FOOT HAND hooked mi, larse
Beetaniaq Rocker, and 1 foot Walnut
Secretary. Olre jouriell loraly
Cbrlatmae Otni See at lit Itonnelal
Pbona ill, Wlnham.

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

IS GOING TO THE

BEAUTY SHOP A

CHORE?

Then try here where you,
Come as you are.
No parking problems.
No waiting (or appoint

ments.
Prices in reach of alL

Just phone 647 and ask for
Mrs. Johnson.
EveningappointmentsWelcome

ME5A .BEAUTY'

.
' SALOH

now W ?wt Hlvay K

WOMANS.COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

oat. most mmamvT
Mrs rnreaytb aeene enlldren.
Nolan. Phone ISM.

CHILD CART nonary.
t Weekly ratal, lira. Hal. SS Cafl
liu. 1U1--

WILL KEEP children tn your home
day or Blent I0S Lancaster.
HELEN WILUAUS klndertartem, all
day Dapna 1311 Ham. Phone 11WJ
I WILL ktwn eblldrtn tn rar home
day or nlfht. dose tn. jot W Snd.
una Johnson at loa tttb --...
keepe children ler worktns mithara
daya or permanently Phono Set.
WILL TAKE cara of cbCdrea In ml
homo dare, lira J. O Banderaon.
1409 w. tut Phone atnn
WILL KEEP children In my homo.
Reliable and reaaonabla ratee, Mre
8 L. Price. Ml E. nth. Phone SlaM

HEALTH SERVICE H

SPENCER SUPPORTS: wamen and
men aire Winiama. IJ00 Lancaaler
Phone in I

HI

SMITH WASHATERIA
llousb Dry Wet Waeh

100 per real Soft Water
Bedsbreade, Quirte. Rule

Help-Ur-Se- if

Curb Serrlce In and Out
Next to Poet Office

S0 W. 4U Phone 111

IRONINO WANTED. 0 Eaat JJrd.
phone 147S-- Mra. curie.
WASH AT Taufkn'o TlUase where
yon areat bare ta wan New Kay
Uaei atoam heat for oil field elothea
Da wet wash We pick up and de
Href weei nwy ao rwii eiwa.

ABC
rjUNDRYr-CLEANE- RS

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers.Free Pick Up
and Delivery.
2107U 8. Gregf PhoneKB
MRS THOMPSON dtoi tronlas al 304
East Ilta

Brookshler Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and Help-Se-lf

100 Soft Water
Maytag Machines

Curb ServiceIn and Out
09 E. 2nd Phone9S32

BRINO TOUR Ironing to 311 Wea--
Ouue aire famine uaaeon.
SEWING HI
COVERXD BUCXLSaa. kuttaaa. baRa.
ereleta. buttoobolee. and eawtne wt

all kmda. Wra T. K. aar. SOI
W Vd

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP
Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteen
'Broadcloth's, etc.

In all popular colors.

201 E. 2nd
nn rwrtwn mA iiaax U
CharetowtU. Ill Rn !. Fbev
lltaVW

--itrn-i urePi' a w U eualaaten ivJ, aardLiVjeataWAauau aui
VvvDai una ipr cwmtw, n Mtr
TDrta, ii aKsi urn, aroont ntw.
BELTS, BTTTTOlti. WttonholM
Phont no. tTOT BiDtoeaV Un K. T
Crttktr

One-Da-y Service
Sup fevttou fei 9n ud Mleirm.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON

HEUsiiicrUKa aim. aatan thn.
dren'a dreaaaA SIS W SIB. Phaae
14S1.W

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.
rhlnestone buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
BEWDIO. ALTERATION, buttjahalee
Ura Pleida. 3M E. 4th. Phone 1TS3--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

POR PULLER Bmehea. Sea L. K
Taylor, sol Ayllord. phono' WIB--

LOZIER-S- - COSUETICS Pkaaa StM
IWt Benton. Ura K. 1 Crocker
WANT TO hare a party t Contact
your Stanley aeaiar. ura anaua coa
nell. ijh wood.
LUZnER'S CCdBI ETICe. PbeaioStaisl
IM E ITth st Odaeen afarrta.
STUDIO OIRL aoameUca Wrrta llaaa
Robmaan. Rapta L Bos 1IL
DA'- - UILLE PACSON coametlea.
phono Itlt-W- , J001 Joanaon, ura
Homer Ward.
KLAD-EZE- OARUENTS and Hart-for- d

Procka eold by appointment In
your home lire Pat Blalcup Rlrard.
Room 403, SetUea BoteL

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT J1

rOR SALE: IDS IntemaUonal Trac-
tor and belt tertactnlt machine One
mile eouth andurea oi Acacnr
T. A. Norman.

BAR-B--

UNDERWOOD PIT
BAR-B-- Q

802 West3rd
Bar-B-- Q Chicken

i.eo
1 SUM
BarB-- Q Beef

BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON ,
PAINT'elOBS

KH)Y CO.
Lamesa Hwy. .PhoneJet

CLEANERS'

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
f

We feature eV(ve-tn- . service ,
- uni f ahaalajfaenyfie III einiiejpi

lit ;Hmm Phene
I

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J

BABY BEEF

BRONZE

TURKEYS
HEADY TO SELL

WlUard Smith' Farn.
i miles North on LamesaHwy.

1 mile West

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

NbROWN CONCRETE CO,
' Highestquality concrete.

Seeus (or your ready-mixe- d

needs.Located:
1600 Block East Hiway 80

Phone 2626

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

8 in. Sheet
Rock $5.00
H In. Sheet 5.50Rock .. . ...
Asbestossiaing
(subgrade) 7.95White andgray
Oak Flooring 11.50Nov2 Royal r,...
at anaixo 6.50
8 ft -- 20 ft
US -- 1x12 Sheath-
ing.

7.50
Dry pine ...

1x4 Flooring. Good 10.50yellow pine .

15 lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95400 (L rolls .. .

210 lb. Composition
Shingles 6.95

Glass
Doors 9.95

'VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

LUBBOCK 8NYDXI

Ph. 40M Pk. 15TJ

2802 Area LamesaHarm,

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

--NEW 1NNERSPRINO
MATTRESSES $34.50 UP
FELTED MATTRESSES

BOX SPRINGS
BIG SPRING
MATTRESS

811 West 3rd Phone ITS?

NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's Stop and

- e Swap"

We will buy, sell, or
trade.

Phone 9650 218 West 2nd

AVE WILL
Be open (or business until8.38
p m. (or your convenience.
Best grade .heaters at prices
you can afford.

Mack & Everett Tate
2 miles on West Highway 88

TWO BABT beda, tnacrrprinf mat.
treeiee and eprtnci, play pen and
pad an In rood condition. Call MIS
daya. 1MS-- after M p m, tin.
ilaeard. .
NEW 1 PIECI Urine room enttn,
one pnll np cnalr, Ur. and Ura. CbooL
Baby Cbeet. and electrta etovo. Can
1111 or Sto.

FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

Wo have a rood aeleetloa of famltnre
to lit any budtet. aim plenty of Oaa
and Wood heetcre

Cedar cbeeta Sit as la ttiei
Radio Comblnatlona apactal prlee

to ts
Bewlnf methtaee t It to 1111 OS
BUcbUy need larse manosany S

piece dmlng room aulta I1SSH.
New S piece Umed oak dlnlnf roeam

aulta HUM ff
enrome dlneltei SSill ta I1IISS.
Platiorm rockara. and cricket cbalra.
New Utlnf room aultee and m

auttee, alao good tued aultea
worth the money

Unfinished furniture of all kmda.
WE RKNT nOLLA WAY, BABY
AND HOSPITAL BEDS AND

WHEEL CHAIRS.
Quality Merctiandlse

With Guaranteed A
Service

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone2UI

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

09 Austin Phone 3X
RADIATORS

RADIATORS
New. Used, Cleanse; Re-

paired and Recored
Satisfaction guaranteed

, Peurlfoy Radiator Co.
Salts,and Service

Ml E. 2rd Phone I
SERVICE STATIONS

"
We SpeciallyIn

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

FOY DUNLAP
Cotden ServiceStation 3

2e0.Johnson .Phone lt

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE.
GUIDE . .. ,

For Handy Dally Reference

QUALITY

Herald Want-- Adsy
Get Results
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MERCHANDISE v K
Householdpoops m

'lay awy- -
'"'

TODAY!!
NO INTEREST

NO CARRYING

CHARGES

On our special na

Lay Awy Sale; 11.00 Down
hold any article ot your
cholct till DecemberUth. Such
aa:

TRICYCLES. BOXES
WAGONS
DOLLS TOYS OF ALL
KINDS
PUMP AND AUTOMATIC
SHOTGUNS
RIFLES, ItEMmOTON
andwinchester -

fishing tackle.bavarianchina
tiffin crystal
clubaluminum
reverbstainless
cookware
flint andbaker
CUTLERY

WATCH FOR THE OPEN-IN-

OP OUR BALCONY!

BIG PRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

INNER-SPRIN-

MattressesCustom Built
Cotton Maltrenes

Both New and.Used
110 up

PATTON MATTRE5
FACTORY &

UPHOLSTERING
111 East2nd. Phone128

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

Baldwin Flanoa

Adair Musfc Co.
' 1T08 Gregg Phone2117

IPORTINO OOODS K8
uivr.ni t nlttnM .. .. .- - vwm vi.r uq nafter,sew In fattory rrtaje SM. ) Cue-M-

built tint.- txcellcnt In and eut- -

- U AutomaUo platol l M. T. W.
arretl, low Wood. Phon.llKI,

MISCELLANEOUS - Kti
iii .".."' '"

M Uteri Qroctry. Wti. Hlihwaj.
mtW AKD Med ratite aaj pbdbfr
Vralntlai at tWejmtwi -- -- - ZZZZ- " " newt&-

-
opt 111 AlBta.

rpR MLZr or tradt. compltt ait ofLfotal fMI. tar HI a.J." ". niu a (tr VVor pickup, not genrry.
srwrwa UACimra repair

MMorUuc. niburMtof Bay gag
Raat AO . work iaraaU4 WS

Mam. Phaaa Htl.
LTB POR an aiataa 'amnratMaiair aoadlUaiMra. titu UaeoatWr

Anta Duppaat 1 S. bad PtoS
WANTED, TO BUY KM
WANTED: SECOND hand piano. Can
Ma4tt Whtta. Phoaa 7rr.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
bedroom row ram sat Mam
BEDROOMS. CLOSa narU ar
eaubl aMMam ar I Mtr attara:j

S?.FDS2PM 0K w'uos LaneaiUr, phona 1111.

OARAOZ BEDROOM tftttl aboVtr
bain, lira Ent Utn.
BEDROOit FOR raat te JohiuiorZ
Iwna ITJW.

o

Used Tires
t

Laraesa

tr 3704

SHORTY'S

V

T86 Laaieaa

IILLALUA AND

'tt. rVV

LI
auuaxmdmoh, mm wttrtts'
bath, mltabl Ttr two tr mm me.Ct to. 407 W. th it, Hum Mt-- J
afttr SIM.

liOVlXr BEDROOM. I M 1 men,
prttata entranct,prutl beth. en but
MBt. 1MT Johneoc,
srpaoou ottabus tor a r sna or alalia room. ID Oolla.
Fbcnt ISM,

SMALL BCDROOM upetalra, ott la,
a drtaklns. tot tanoaattr.
BEDROOM. MUTATE tntraaee. aa
Jotntns bath, man aly. Phon IM r
nil at 111 Ortrr.
BEDROOM. TWIN tits. adjomtof
bath, mm enly. SOS Bill.
SMALL HOtOT for rant. Suitable far
bedroom only. st Witt lib. rnon
1O0OJ.

ROOM 8. BOARD U
COM AKD Soar, family etyl, tl

Jafeneoa.Jut Hmi ttreet fma l
kith achool. Can MM. Mr. Baratet
ROOM AND board for men. rimnr
etyl matte, hot blacult thro time
a day. Mra. B. B. Twiner, ail Kara
Starry.

APARTMENTS 14
BICaXY 7URNI8BED apart-mtn-

rrlttdalrti naaok ma Court,
Highway so. wttt.

On AND two raa: xrtmtatt tm
rant no dure. caana. wan
Blbwy t

APARTMENTS. TM
0114. WUI rant atparataUr ar aU M
on partr, Ptiena lt--w ar lit,

rURNXSBED tpartmtat. antv
Wat paid. WIU atcapt achool as
child. 1107 Mam. Mra. NlthoU.

ONE AND two roam furalibad aar
maam. t eoupla. Celamaa Cgrrrta.

S ROOM FURNISHED tsartatnt.
AdnlU onlr. PpaUlrt. 1U featt Ira.
DESDIABLE FURNISHED S4em.

aadalnila aaartmast.Prlrat
batha, Sarral ratrlfaraUoa.bfOi MM,
M ap. Dnramwa to Jab

aoB. Khic Apartmenta.

FURNISHED (or rtat.
AU bllla paid. Phona 7t.
MODERN VROOU furoUhtd apart.
mtnt lor rtak lrSl Salt Jrd. Ptooa

UPSTAIRS tualtkad apart-mtn- t.

Ill Nolaa.

Btllt paid. For ooupl ar oupl Bk
maU babr. 100 North Nolan.

NICE LARGE 3room unfurnlahtd
aMftmtnt. Mra. Coufhlm. ltll Star--
IT. N1M PBon ttl-M- .

ONE AND (uralahad apart-mant-a

on th ground floor, tip Ortyr.
FURNfSBTD apartmtat MS

par month. IIS E. lTth. Men M1 r
MO-W- . "Can in Saturdar ar sandtf
afttmoona ar afttr. :M p.m. win
cTt. ..

IOOU apartmaatPrK
rat bath. Frtfldalr. bllU paid, eloa
m. lot Main. Phon ' UK,
ATTRACTITIt apartmtat,
with bath, corapltttly furnUhtd. South
tlda. Phon ltli.

AND bath famlahtd tpart-
mtat. BUt paid. Phona Mst-w- . or
aaa afttr 1:00 p.m.' at tilt Eaat
0th.

NEWr MODERN. aad bath,
unfumlahtd apartmant In Coaborna.
Phont 1K1; or tat Jack RobtrU to

'Coahoma.

HOUSES. L4

tOOM AND bath furaUhtd aaaat
Stt C. A Vanftuv raofba'a mc
Watt BUhwa-- SO

bout far
rant. 1007 Wttt llh.

MISC. FOR RENT U
OrricaT SPACE for rant liRtapaa
.OFFioE SPACE m prastr ufldma.
dovaton Applr
Maa Star. Jot Mam.

OFFICE AND itortf t tpact far not.
ampl arta. 1111 Scurry.

ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LAROX BUVJ)QTO far Uaa at aala,
wtta r: atari Bstam Mat.ft Boor apdMvT nla aaartmtatt
m rar LocaUd'aa Watt Ir. Fbaa
tTOS. "

FOR, MLB! Thrt loU Pd Ortff
Strttt. BuamcM bufldlnf on earntr
lot. Oood lacom on Mhtr lU. WIS
ttU an or part. If mttrttttd. vrtta
urt of Htrald Box BF.

HIGHWAY

CAP GROCERY
cVMARKET

rreabFruits' aid
We Give Green Stamp

C. C. Owner v
Lamesfnw7, Phone 9641

ABTEX;
Feeds- Seed Supplies
Baby Chicks and Poultry

Supplies
20 Protein cattle feed cube

We Deliver
W. B. (PETEI CHAPMAN "

700 LaraesaHwy. PhoneMM

WESTERN

TjMjRBEHTa).
Tlra

0JI.1Cities Service
e

"PredfckU

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

NORTHEASTAND WEST 2nd.

NICH6AlVToiIPPUA CASEY AND FULLER
Rough-dry- , Wet-was-h and GROCERY AND MARKET

"5 Greasers.
U Maytag washers. 100 son We specializeIn the finest
water. Plenty steam and hot orFresh Meats.
water. 602 2nd

Goliad andNortheast 2nd. Phone 1570
.Phone 1358

"sK:0320 DERRINGTONAUTO '

Completeline of El Rancho PARTS AND MACHINE
Feeds CPDPQuality baby chicks now on

hand, place your order now. S00 Northeast2nd.
602 ?rtheKL2n"tL PJwna115J

Phone3282
"""ami aiaiaia irar.Hv.raraiaiaiaiaBiaaaa.

ARNOLD AUTO OSCAR WATTS -

New.ndU.edP.ru SERVICE STATION
and Retail

Whlt-- r Gu201 Northeast2nd. -

. 511 Northeut2nd.
Phone 1478, day or night Phone288

LAMESA

PHILLIPS TIRE
- CO.".
FARM STORE

i

207 Highway

Phono

"

PAY-N-TAK- E GROCERY'

pANDjICE STATION

HJway

SON

SERVICESTATION
crriBB SERVICE

RENTALS.
BEDROOMS- -

lacauae,

APARTMENT

APARTMENT.

FURNiaaxo

UNFURNISHED
'

tl7tjMtta

location. Prasar

parbmi

REAL

,

ROCK

Vefetablea

JONES,

raONEJTTl'

TfflT'nrn

Northewt

(

Wholesale

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSESFOR SALE Ml
FOR baui ar araoa, lcm b
t awrr, S hatha. tlmblTrara.

saras apartmaat,hi Iota.
1101 currr Phont JOM.

OWNER LEA VINO loan! dap
lax. Btwljr daoorattd.Btrtata. Phaa

HOUSE FOR al U b mTC
roam and bath, tl.too. S C. L,
Xlrklaad. ItM Xaat tth atrati.

FOR BETTER

VALUES
Bee tm beautiful two aad
three-bedroo-m hoaeala choice
locstlona. '

Business Propertlea, Ranches
and Farms.

Be

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office Ml E. Uta

Houses
Have aeveral nice
homes, various prices. Worth
the money.

Emma Slaughter
1805 Gregg. Phone 1822

REAL BUYS
home for quick

terms.
Lovely Austin horn in Park
Hill Addition. Shown by ap-
pointment only.

and bath attached ga-
rage on acre of ground.

home on pavement
close, to schools. Wall to will
carpet on living room, dining
room and hall.

horn on paved cor-
ner lot .
Furnished housein'Alrport Ad-
dition,

horn. This la new,
on Wills St

Geo. --6'5rlen Realty
Downtown office ln'Tate,

Bristow and Parka
Day Phone12M

Night Pnoa 1822

FOR SALE: Naar horn,
xtra Urt. dtubl garara. corntrtot. North Part WB AddlUop. IMPtanarlraal.

OPPORTUNITY
Tart Urt asm buSta ltai far
raamme buat or rarlaat butnaiitt- Loeaud on Utt lot Wrlda t rara-b- tr

to t with buUdlni A baraala.
Tarma can ba arraasad.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 12S

MUST SELL
Owner leaving town.
bath and garage, Large corner '
lot Fencedyard. Central Park
Addition Closeto school FHA
approved.
JARRELL JONES

T07 Settles Ph. 1828 or 38U-- J
.

"COME ON TO MY?"
HOUSE"

Pratty bom hardwoodfloora and rnatlan. Rtttrlettd addi-
tion. Shruba aad ftnctd fa rare.

ImmadUUlr. Onlr tl.otdown. baUno M1J0 mootMi ra Ot
wn. Total prlet M.000. .

Emma Slaughter
' lies Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone, 254 800 Gregg St

nburbaa homa, 1 baria, J
famaoaa, TaaaUu. On aor 011,000.

Edwardt BalftU, CarptU,
Vantuau. Air Condltlontd. IU.M0.
U300. caah and tt. par month, for
thU lortlr O.I. Homa. Bnt location.
MOM. tut tM. pr month. O. t,
Kom. corner partd. auUmaUo waab-- r,

bttt location.
aloat In. parti bttt locatloa

t achoola aad town, M.JSO.
four roam homaa and aaa

apartmaat.at, bttt bur tar
a tood ham and Income. All tor
tn.ooo.

oaratt? orchid. tardea.
chicken yard. On atrt. MOM.. '
aome Ttry tholot lata ta thai a
addition SIM and M00.

BeatsPaying Rent
Pre-w- house on
H acre. South aide. Only
84.750.
A few nice lot in good loca-
tion.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL
Owner leaving towtf. New

bath and garage. Locat-- ;

ed in West Cliff AddlUon In
Edwards Heights. This house
built by Ray Parker and ex-

ceed FHA requirements.

JIMMY JONES
602 W. 15th J

Phone1822 or 3138--

rP0R SALE br owner: hour
and bam tan to North Nolaa

10 and :,
i

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg ' Phone 1328

I MW trm . Mat. Rt atwBf .
fUt rrottrr ator with ttrtas aar--,
bar, tootat rraod bum bartaba
f U rKtom aad batb. Airport, HKtMtdroam. loa ta Matii

UOME A INCOME
PROPERTY

Oood duplet wta roam apartmant
an aeh aid. Bstra f4 locatloa

- Prttad at a bartaln.
. 0roa roctOwmt an farar
pSm fal" ' " - tow

tuoom' mtdera etueco homo' wtta,
ranetlaa bllnoa, hardwood Ooora, ftprate, apartmtat t rear. --

atd tloMllo tchoolt aad oollegt.
atr alot ttuec hama oa

wnur.lot. Bttt ttottti partavrrtt
rMht- -

i 0.fSBERRYHlLL- -
" BreeksABfUseSHore -'

. mw.Jad.j pkoMiete
"i Mm Hmt ain--

HOUta BUILT on yrrar. lot, any alto.
. Oh, room, ta, ten raam. Payment
i M thaa taat. MS U. Fajt JMt--

,v "REA0BUYS ,
;

homt bt Alratt ASdMaa tar
S4.M. M.M0 dawa.

Emmg Slaughter

"A

". . . I'll sntwor a Herald

Want Ad If you wllll"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Good Investments
NK ham on North aid.
Oood location. Only ROM.
Two amtn aouate aa an lot bras
m 1M. monthly. Oood location, part-
ly mrnuhed. only M.7M.
Nle .houa, loeatad ada al
City Bmlta for only SJ.7M.

Emma Slaughter
1805 Gregg Phone 1323

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678. 250!t-- or 2C23-- J

Office 711 Msln
Nice home In South part of
town, breezeway and' double
garage. On pavement

house on North Nolan
85,750.
Nice rock house on Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors, im-

mediate possession,will con-
sider other houseas down
payment
Nlc home on
Washington Blvd. v

brick, 'double garage
and storage.Gen be made into,
nlc Income, close in.
Nice home. near
West Ward school.

home1 under con-
struction near VA Hospital.

home under con-
struction near Junior College.
Also house In Airport .

Addition.
horn' on Stadium,

smsll down payment
homeon Dallas Street

Will carry good loan.
Some desirable .lots In good
locations.

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

Two family home furnishedor
unfurnished. Located:500 Ay

Street Two batha and
plumbing.

Wi0.Be.Open For
Inspection:

November 8, 9, and 10
Liberal-terrn- s available. Write;

NeolfGreyptield
Settles Hotel .

' Gl EQUITY
bedroom bom, praottaurr )
att oa pared itrtet. Near achool

aa aaUtta, aaw dowa paymeat.
aalaa OX man. Total pile M.ltO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

Mrs. W. R. Yates
T05 JohnsotT Phont 260S--
atxtrft nlc bo Mat

bom um) r&r&ft. ro4
Oood homo clof to a
Bovtral S tad 3 bodroot bomot m
Edward! Rtlghta
Oood btryi to oU.tr pari of Xtntm

FOR SALE
and bath, H acre of

land. AU utilities. $5,000,
$1,500 down payment. ,
Good new house,good
location. Terms. $6,000.
20 Acres or 70 acres, 4 miles
out on pavement Good place
for home. '

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main, Room T

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3 -

Emma Slaughter
1385 Gregg Phone 1323
New hoot on parement
oloa to town. OnUM.000.
Haw homa, food locatloa
tor only tl.tOO. r

FOR SALE
My home at 1108 Wood street
Three bedrooms,two batha,liv-
ing room and dining room.
Antral beaterand air condi-
tioner. 6enranfa quarters with
full bath and kitchen. Excep-
tionally well established yard.'
Pleasecall for appointment "

R. R-- . McEWEN
Phone2800 of 812

FOR SALE by wr, ham ta Par
tniL partd aaratr (at, Urt oa.
taamedlat poaeeeitoa, aO US a
arrt-n-.

FOR SALE
Baslsea let as Oregg street .

(ftxl4Q.

Nlc horn located
oa Alytord. Priced to sell.

W have aeveral 2 and 3room
houtes, ideal Investment, for
rental.

Beautiful new' stone
brick home.Doublegarage,tile
bath, floor furnace. Edwards
Bird, ,

1KVEBAL "OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

aktj 4w

taptjinflrajpl rv

NpjJJtSmBiPj'aJaJtl BB j

884 Searry Bt. FkoaesM
LOTS FOR SALEv M3
OOOrD OOfNStR Wt.' Boata Bart
Mbnrt, tf. r Maty- -

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SAL! m

FOR SACE
A f .rnor rood aaya m rarnu and
ranchet In OaUbara.
It year lata oa food 011hm
ranch. WIU run 0 head. MM per
year. Oood Imprortmtnu, wtU ttnt-t- d

and watered. Well located.
Extra ale rock nouie. 111.00.

--room and duplex, fnrnlahtd.
On t th beet buya tn town, aa Nrth-wt- tl

lJth St. M.OM.
Oat M the beet buy m Wnt Teite,
la Coahoma. tt.tO0.

I nerd Llattntt, Forma, Raachea,
aad City Property.

A. M- - Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Ph. 3571

FARMS AND RANCHES Mi

FARMS 4

and
RANCHES

2 real Ranches in Oklahoma.
One9,000 acres,one7,000 acres.
Pretty well Improved. It Inter-
ested in a good ranch In Okla-
homa,aee me at once.

19 minute drive. 200 acres.190
acres In cultivation, with five
room house andbath, also

house. Grade A dairy
barn.

30 minutes drive from Big
Spring. 640 acres all under
Irrigation, with two modern
homes with all conveniences.

Also less than an hour's drlvt
from Big Spring. 300 seres. 155

seresunder Irrigation, rest csn
be put under Irrigation.

Several other ranches ta all
parte of the country.

G.S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone' 1683
608 11th Place
Phone 3177.R

T. .V ,

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Home Loans
For F.H.A, G. Jt, Con-

ventional Commercials,
Farms & Ranches
Prompt Service

Low Ratea
- "Builders Inquiries

Invited

Ted Thompson
And Company
Midland, Texas

CLASSIFIEDDISPLAY

ffy'P:
SHFZ

Set ear
BRAKE RELINE

gfecfa
HIRE'S WHAT WI Ol

Eoplate N beak shoe
O Check hytJrMU,ayotM foe

leaks
O ftopack front wtf betar.

lugs
O Check CMKfirloit f Womm

drums .
O Adjutl broke petial play, If
' needed
O 'Add brake fluid

Adutt brakes(iiuludlnf
parking brakejt

O Read Utt your car

COMPLETE JOB

1942 Through 1948 Cars '

1M4

1942 Through 1948 Pickups
$17.44

1949 Through 1951 Car
$18.78

1948 Through 1951 Pickups
$19,46

Big Spring

Motor Co.
sed wi 4

Big Spring, Txss
Real ettat dlaplay 1 by !...,

Oh WayTo Midland
NEW YORK, Nov. 8. (H-- Tfei

millionth refugee to be
In a global migration program
will arrive in New York Nov. 12
on bit way, to Texas.

He la Alexander Ranexay of
Cxechoslovakja. He and his wife
and their two daughters, Lydla,
21, and Erika, 10, will live in Mid-
land, where they have been of-

fered employment by William Y.
Penn, petroleum engineer.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS AND RANCHES M3

HOME, BUSINESS

AND RANCHES

houtet on on lot
Income of $140.00 per month.
Beautiful shrubbery. Total
price $10,750. O.I. loan of
$5,000. $3,000. will handle.
Give ut a call. You ctn't go
wrong on this property.

Ot home, attached
garage. Located on paved
streetNear all schools snd col-
lege.$3,000 down ptymont, bal-
ance01 loan.

$10,500 Builnoti In heart of Big
Spring, doing good butlnett.

$8,000 loan now, second loan
to rotpontlblo porton. Shown
by appointment only. No
phone calls, plest.
Two-4-roo-m houttt on one lot
Locatednear school, $3,000 ctth
will hsndle. $5,000 in 01 losn.
7 section of farm land. Oooa
location.All fencedand can be
Irrigated, priced at only $80.00
per acre.

W Still NeedUttlngt of

All Kinds.

GLOBE REALTY

COMPANY
Plenty of parking trpac.

3001 Wett 3rd, Wett HIwayM

Pnone,3789

OIL LEASES M8

NE BOT oil royaUttea. oil payment.
tmaU or Urre blscka Write NUuua Oram Adtlna. too a Lorain.
Midland. Tax

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED
W need some desirable list-
ing. Have buyers for 2 and
bedroomhornet.

804 Scurry Phon 831

1'

GOT

$15,000
HANDY?

yfaaBFtsBammmm Jr-

iliit BaanT 'immmmmi ' '1

You Hiay needIt I Cneacckjent
may coat you your driver'

under' the sew Texas
Motor VehicleSafetyRepon--.
atbillty Law:. Ifyou can'tport
caahor aecorityup to $15,000
you may lose your right to
drive: ""

Autoniobflelmraxancelsyour
beetprotcctioai It's proof of
your fiaaadal.repooibillty
guard you from financial lol
Fie4outwhy it paysso many
wsorstoaaaarewith&tateFarm
Mutual: Semi-annu-al pre-miua-

Attractive dividends
havebeeapaid to Texaspol-

icyholdersyear after'yeart

FRANK S. SABBATO
2I4K Runnolt Phon 3792 or 1132--R

Big Spring CTexaa) Herald,.

FCCCommissioner
Questions

Quettloritng of witnesses by th
examining commissioner, Paul A.
Walker, highlighted testimony in
Friday morning's hearing la th
radio station KTXC matter.

Walker, vice chairman of th
Federal Communications Commis
sion, la bearing vldence la regard
to renewal of th KTXC Uetas,
now held by th Big Stat Broad
casting Company. RprcntaUotr
of ownership baa been underscru-
tiny by the commission.

One witness this morning wa
Georg T. Thomas,aecretaryreas--
urr of Big State, and hewaa ask
ed by CommissionerWalkeri

'You are an attorney and ad
vise yourself of the lawa. Why
didn't you take more time,- - to ad
vise yourself of th ruin and regu
lation of th CommlMioa7''

Thomaareplied that hi only mo
tive waa to protect th Andersons
(V. T. and E. Wt Anderson, other
officers in Big Stat who origi
nally had a partnership agreement
with Leonard Lyon, first licensee).
"I didn't know at first we were ta
conflict, with the FCC rule. It ap-
peared that th Anderson stood
to lose 814,000. We did some win-
dow dressing to save our money."

"But the best way to patch up
matters' would be to acknoWKdg
the mistske," the commissioner
eoBtlnud."I hav beeswondertai
aU th war. through why;you gea-tlem-

didn't correct to mistake
jis aeon as you found thn;M i

-- eranauy, w ware trying so
avoid a hearing such as this."
Thomaa said.

Later. when'V. T. Anderson waa
on th stand again, thr.cofaml
aloner spoke to him: "The record
shows you nave had.'eoMtderabl
experlencejla making apJlMtlM.
You : filed aome- - bfer cat FCC
was.created. Did yotf fanlUariM
yourself with th rules andrtflala'
tlons Ba',you tiled?" ,, :

Anderson told the commissioner
he had 'a copy or.rcc-nir-, aad

' LKaAL NOTICE " .' .
JW8 ! ijaitts ..'to i . x. caawrilTTtt,.

kntwa htlrt ot K. CatkmU, bt Ju.B. CocktrtU U deceuta,' tat.sa-know-n
rpou or tpoetH t ba Sal .t. E. CacktrtU aa. ta maxiirt

fctlrt of th aaM unkaowa opaatoiar
enaata f UataM J. X. Coikertn,
bf dtcfutd and an BnSrnowB owntrt
of the property htrtlnaftar tet oat

ORrxTlHO: Ton art commanded
to appear and anawar tat plamuir
petition at ar belor t It o'clock am,
of UM.flral Uondty titer th txptra-tlo-a

of trm th at at ut

ot thl Oiuttoe. th tarn bt-t- nt

Monday tht ttthiay at Sottas-bt- r,
A. D tttl. at tr btfsrr 1

o'clock A.M.. betort th HantrabU
Dtttrtct Court ot Howard County, at
th.Court Mouet. Ib.bM Bprtac, Tex--a.

.IS';t ..'
. sal pJaattfft flrtt amended pttt- -

VUoo wa rilid Mlha tm dy W
HWorembori'ltM.j( nunnumber of sal ana ttm

: Th. nam' h'rtl ta taltf
tull artt ooorso w, Baa,'t al a
PUlaUffa. and 5. X. CockeraU. at al

, aa DefendanU..J - .. j
J To nttor t taU ta MinbatanUaily M,rBow, tftratTAftaN
ta ttttput-- t try Iras on K ,

tap. 1J: Howard Oa, Ttxa. ,,
tutmi at J arstfUai (Hbo4
by metee and bttmdr aa Mmr

atslaam MlK" 1VJ ta;tha XV
Unettloa ot fee aoott MM
Moo at aa txut a WaeejrRaj
formerly known at tht Baakhaa
Hlthway: an th .Wttt rlsMj f "T
ttn of Blrdwtn Lan. tram wblch aa
aid Railroad ompUnt Iron ra ro4
toteraectlon. th . J, corntr tt I

lion Ito. a, aaro K, al detrtea ST .
3. M & an H.detrojt T ,

iTtoj n. aM-o4M- r. Ma &
tl.T. Corntr of thl traat.

tiim,. a. 1 detrtaa II W. alOBj?

tht eoath.rltht tt way tta of ali.
tld aakhi4 IBrtwav J .' m

V xTlV fr tt K.W, ooraor or
ttU traot-

TRI.B.. S. 14" 4ttt WJ
a toe parallel ta tht Salt Unt.e

irTtot tto B.W. ooraor of
teTotno a. U tnH IT . toe'
a Una paraUtl ta th Son rlM rt
war lint tt th Bankhe JBth.

00 0 ft. to a A" UP. la fea
Will rlsht of way Un of "trowerl
Lan for UM li. .oottur tkt

Thence H, il 4ttTM JT' W. oAe
th wttt rlsM rar,bio of atreV
wen Lan 004 ft. to tnV pUta at
atilnnlns, aoaUBBf fJ act a

tabnd thU ttu ath ar a- -,

otmbtr, MSI.
Olren under my ban an teal of

aald Court, at of fie la th City of
Bis Sprint, Teiaa. tblt th tm day

auntdl 0OV eV Ctmal
Dlatrtet Court.
Howard County, Toss. .
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

i3HEr Sks
You owe it to yourself te
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sew oa button!
BllndaUteao heau!
Make Buttonholes!
Doc ail year,'Mwiag ator

' aJlylL"
, WITHOUT .,
ATTAaiMENTS,
Call tor Fr.Hat

DeaeactraUoa -

GillilansJ Sejwinej
Machlnt Exchng
112 id . ., ,. Phoa SB

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYCLASSIFIEDDISPLAY

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
IMlOrew " ' Plvene 73
Rsg. Order 3 pes. $1.00 Vx Chicken, 6 pes.$1.50

Whole Chicken, pes.$2.50
OrJrLlvr,s pea. $1.10 ,

Orderof Gizzard, 6 pes.75c
ALL ORDERSSERVEDVVITH

'
. "

fOT ROLLS HONEY GRAVY FRENCH
FRIES

"

Ddiverv Hours'".ft.WffK

M, Nor. f51m

Witnesses
Walker said "k seems H wreak
have beena simple matterto have
read the law and familiarised year-se-lf

with
In the hearing is a eetv

struetionpermit issuedto Big Stat
for a station at Fort Stockton, aad
later revoked pending osteon of
r Jf" Tlnt Uvoay about

the Fort Stockton station cam to-
day from Thomas.

tU said that a contract had beea
made by the corporation for com-
plete Installation of all broadcast
equipment: thst this equipment
waa la atorage at Fort Stocktonj
that laad had been purchasedaad
a transmitter building construct-
ed: that the tower waa partially
erected, and that arranumanr
had been made for studios. AQ
this work has been tn abeyance
pending the final outcome of'th
neanng.

Thomaa laid that aH franaa.
tiotu la connection with the Fort
Stockton application had bnhandled la conformity with FCC
rule. An original Dartnershin
agreement for that atatlon. inciirA.
lag both Anderson, Georg Thom-
as. Clyde E. Thomaa and Lvon.
later'was amended to Mmtaat
Lyon.

V. T. Anderson returned to the
stand to corroborate Thomas' tettl--
ateayaboatthe Fort Stocktonmat--1

toe. - i

Dariag ak tesUmomr ther waa
iatreduced a handwrltUn .not,;
tekaewledged to be from Lyoa.ri
statiag, araeng other things, thai"
the Andersons were to loan aim ;?

money for KTXC. It recited, thatu
ther war a verbal agrmat;a'j
form a corporation if thk waa ap--,''

proved by th FCC. aad tf .Bet--y
Lyon would arrangeto pay off Ma J
tUirt "3

CommUsloner Walker aattadi
what latarest Lyon bold ta 'ta '1

BUUea at this. time, and Anderaea .

replied none. Ho .aald the FCC was i
Botlfled of the ault .th Anderson ;.j

Hied for debt againstLyon --and taa'j
wasequentaequtoltloa of Lyoay
ttesat by garnishment. S

Olaar witnesses called durbart
ta morning were KTXC employe V

aad character witnesses' fortaS
Andersons. I

Jmes,B. Traaler.aaU a waaJ
farni reporter!'th ststlon, 'thatg
he had eea employed,by Lyon,2
ana aian'i mow v. T. AnderaoBJ,
until be had'been oa the job ferH
somauaf, . , , ,

ErassUa ,taaataa,-- program ,aV i
rector asd'acratarw.aaU atu wraat
employed, by Lyon and consider
ed him manager of, the. atauoaE
ouuuar, tciuuBjr was given ny

BO tayior, cRimerciai mana--ia9
- VoetCalver was called to tsatJiVi
bonrrwuoaa a Bad wMa Lyoa
about aa'latereat to KTXC. earlvi
ta 18s, when Lyea war trytag tei
get u suueastarted.H said as
was faterested iaparUeJpattea, batf
aever aeara aasrtaiBB near ats
proposal K saJd.JO aassryattttaj
waa taatureamm was M aa4aeflty at the atatlea. . I
' B. J. Haat, salesman far Aaa.J
aon Brothers and. a former aethre;1
accoaauat,aald that a aad er?pared at.th Andersoa' reqaet,'i
a aalaace aheet aad. owrataaa-- .

sUmat"fr KTXC for the Bnt
atae ,0eaths''af th yar. B saidf
oa Rem was questionable, that?
o,mdJa4,aia-a-, aad aaS
ariy 'record from wakh'to eb--f

taiav tatsM. B tdjiatBUt. atf
hi oplatoa, k bow; kefteg 'ade--S
at?r8re;.Oa; eros eaaaUBa--J
tion, Hunt aald th eeraoratiasrt
had paid ao olvidatV, aarrhadM S

pais aay aaiane to otaettt-tg- i
ourectors.

Ren wmiam Boyd. Xnlseeaalt
rector; W. C. BUnkenshlp, aper--C
tBteadent of schools, aad Robert
currle, yic.presldeat of theaHatel
NaUonal Bank were called. Thai
first two aaUanXC-kjrfarB-- 5

wt ., coeiinuflny stncfr Utmsii
testified a to th good refKttaUeaf
of the Andersons and Thomas,

ld a aawr
banker, that they wr advancing J
money to Lyon t eeaitraet ta .
atatlon. ' ;! t

V. T. Anderson returned to sheg
witness chair Thursday afternoon. (

At reaaestof FCC attorneys a
read a section of the Big Stat
B3padcastlng 'Co, by4aws wateh '

stated that funds of the corpora--',
tion were to be handled by the I'
treasurer and that the treaWtrg
would be rerpontlbl ferula!'
SeeHEARINO, Sect Pfl- - 8, Col,

Citv Commission I

tueJq.MeeirToday I

CUy commissionerswere due lei
rnaatt at 29A 'n.m. Trlrtav cmmfo. 1

lng water sytteiaexpansion plan, f
a "Mr ' wau, ., ii, -

giaeer,for the project, waa due ta H

be on hand to discus the plan with
tHiwiaia. , ivaaamisiinnera a wees;
age said they did not understand
theihatwjfof the project, although J

apparently approvingthe over-all- "

ptaarrftLv W.' WaKaey, city tnana--J
ger, ta Fort Worth last week, Iod'
ed." the ' c4mmlsion' objection
with' Freese. Tan coafereae. io-- l
day probably will deal with set--l
Ma. mwv yn., p --" lrl71l
Jectfirst to give areasmost urgent-- fi

ly in nWhe priority ja.aevftep-- i
meav -

Smtll Firt Damagf
Ftre.auedfrom a gas' stev i

near a 'wall, caoaedmalldaabt:
age to the home ot Ceefl Masea.j
1012 Bhieboaaet,.Thursday after, t
noon.The floor aad wall ware bara t

ed, aald IL V. Crocker; fire ekJrf.
H said ta' ter waa'ritTiaallt;

i !
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Await Outcome

Of HearingOn

SalesOf Dope
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN. Nov. t. in--Th chair-

man of the House Crime Investi
gating committee said today he
was "anxiously awaiting the out-

come" of a bearing on sale of nar-

cotics to juveniles.
Before the bearing began.Rep

rred MerMllh of Terrell ssld the
sessionbad beenplanned hurried-
ly. He said Invitations were sent so

late several people be wanted to

bear probably would be unable to
attend.

"I bad asked one of my com-
mittee members to arrange the
bearing; but be's been so busy with
private business, be hasn't been
nit to get around to it. I bad to

rush around and do It myself the
past few days," Meridlth said.

He said the committee member
was Rep. BUI Wood to Tyler.

The committee swung attention
for the first time today to use
of narcotics by JuvenilesInd pros
titution of minors.

In Cleopatra's day the women
stained their nails with henna.
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PronouncedDead,
WomanNowAlive

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. t. W A

widow clung precari-
ously to life today after having

beenpronounceddead. She was re-

vived at the city morgue.
The apparently lifeless tody of

Mrs. Theresa Butler was found In

the bathtub of her fsshlonable
apartment Thursday at noon A
doctor pronouncedher dead. Two
hours later, an assistant coroner
heard a faint gasp as he unloaded
her "body" at the city, morgue.

Startled, JamesLeonard turned
to seeMrs. Butler's Jawdrop open.
then quiver slightly. She waa rush-
ed to a hospital. Again she seemed
desd. . . no pulse, no apparent
respiration and no measurable
blood pressure.

With oxygen, blood transfusions,
drugs and artificial respiration, sbe
began a slow climb back from the
edge of the grave.

More startled thanLeonard was
Dr. Edwsrd McLln, 38, who bad
prounouncedher dead.

"She looked as dead as they
come," he reported. "She lay In a
tub of cold water. Her flesh was
cold and therewas no heartsound,

no respiration and no reflex of the
eye."

Police bad listed ber as an ap
parent suicide after finding two
empty aleeplng pill bottles and
notes toberdaughter directing cre
mation and giving Instructions for
her estate.

The daughter, Betty Butler, ssld
her mother had been despondent
over a illness and the re-

cent death of her husband.
Authorities agreed Dr. McLln's

appraisal of death probably would
have been confirmed by any

The doctor said the jolting
movement of the coroner's ambu-
lance enroute to the' morgue may
have bad the effect of artificial
respiration.

Doctors held scant hope today
for Mrs. Butler's complete recov
ery. They said It will be another
day before they know If she will
survive, and then shemay be para-
lyzed, sightlessor deaf, due to

lack of blood pressure to
supply oxygen to her brain.

Colorado leads the country In
the productionof livestock snd hay.

BIO TEXAS

Flaming Objects

Said Down In

Mexico, Texas
EL PASO, Nov. 9 MV-T- wo bril

liant, flaming objects were report'
ed to have landed Thursday miles
apart near Chihuahua, Mexico

and Sierra Blanca, Tex.
The flaming objects were seen

by Charles E. Smith of Mexico

and W. II Lane of Fort Worth

who was traveling near Sierra

Blanca
A light so brilliant It blinded

him for 30 seconds was the way
Smith, a pilot with Mlnas Consol-

idated, described the baU of fire
which streaked across the sky at
Guzman about 11 a.m.

Two, minutes after Smith and
about 22 employes of the mines
saw the brilliant light, the ball of
fire split In half and exploded be-
hind mountains.

Smith said, "The first thing that
caught our eye was some smoke
Then we heard a sizzling sound
and looked up to see a blinding
light streaming from a northeast
to a southeast direction"

The object was about 40 to 50
thousand feet oftthe ground when
It passed overhead, he estimated

PREPAREYOUR CAR FOR WINTER WEATHER

jtsftssssl

Prepare Your Car For Winter Driving With ,

"FINER SERVICE"
BY DRIVING YOUR CAR ORTRUCK TO ...

JONES MOTOR CO.
FOR WINTER CHANGEOVER

ATTENTION! DODGE AND PLYMOUTH OWNERS

Brfng yourtar to your Dealer where you can flat specialized service on your car. x
a

, We carry a complete line of parti and accessoriesfor your Dodge or Plymouth.

With eur Factory-Traine- d Mechanics and.Modern Equipment we can give your car "finer service" for Wlntet

Driving.

JONES MOTOR CO.
OREOO

physi-
cian.

Lone Star Chevrolet Company
SPRING,

PHONE 555

Dear Mr. Car and Truck Owner:
t

Your truck or car representsa sizeable Investment.

No service departmentor garage has more Interest in your Chevrolet than we who are the Chev-

rolet dealer in this community. Wo are specialists on Chevrolet cars and trucks. We have 10

courteous, well trained mechanics and4 courteousand capable body and paint specialists to servo

you. We use only new genuine Chevrolet parts on all repairsand wrecked,cars and trucks.

Remember, we are your authorisedChevrolet Dealer who has Inyested thousands of dollars to be

properlyequipped to serve yeu at all times. Your Chevrolet problems are our problems bring
them heme to your Chevrolet dealer.

LONE STAR CHEVROLET

i ' ' "When You're PleasedWe'reHappy -

CLIFF WILEY

Unusual Meteorites Ate
SeenIn UnusualNumbers

ALBUQUERQUE, Nov. 9. Ut-- An

unusual numberof unusual me-
teorites flashing through south-
western skies these autumn nights
has theexperts puzzled.

In 11 days, seven fireballs of ex-

ceptional size and with excep-
tional aspects have zoomedover
a seven-stat-e area. The Institute
of Mcteoritecs at New Mexico Un-
iversity said that frequency has

On KemperHonor Roll
BOONVILLE, Mo., Nov. 9

Cadet George II. Wood, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G II. Wood of Big Spring
is listed on the scholastic honor
roll for October at Kemper Mil-
itary School. The school has over
300 enrolled and 60 made the
honor roll for last month. A cadet
must average a grade of 87 In
each subject to be nsmed on the
honor roll.

"Little David," a gun built by
the U. S. Army In World War II
but never used, fired a two-to-n

shell five miles.

Pitcalrn Island Is 1,200 acres In
area.

500 West 4th

never been equalled.
"In fact," said Dr. Lincoln La

Paz, head of the Institute, There
has never been a rate of meteorite
fall In history that has beenone-fif- th

as high as the present fall.
"If that rate should continue, I

would suspect the phenomenon Is
not natural."

The fireballs reported by observ-
ers in Texas, Arizona, New Mex-

ico, Oklahoma, Colorado,Utah and
Nevada don't behave like ordinary
meteorites. La Paz said.

They travel In straight lines
they should follow a curved

course. they are silent
although meteorites of that size
should mske a definite noise. They
have a greenish color he said has
not been reported outside the
Southwest.

One of the most unusual roared
125 miles in straight line across
Arizona Nov. 2. The fireball van-

ished In a blinding flash In North-
ern Arizona. There was no noise.

The most conventionalone struck
near Oklahoma City Wednesday
after being seen in Texas widely.
Although it was of the greenish
color, it made a definite noise.

Tune Up
all hose

Install .
Drain and Refill

1

2 oil
3 of
4 Clean and the air
5 head bolts
6 tune-u- p

403

when

La Paz said he hopes ground
parties will recover of
It. He noted that pieces are recov-
ered from only about one in 10
large

The show In Southern Arizona
and New Mexico was
perhaps the oddestof all. La Pai
said two objects, flying
crashed near N. M.,
In the southwest corner of the
state, sending up double mush
room of smoke. Again there was
no noise.

"Such a case of two

MM MtM ih M
U,. Mm. UA m

to,, hnftmw .

. ly U.
- i 1

to
$49.95

$1.00 Down
$1.25 Week

FREE

Appliance
304 Greog Ph. 44

mug without... . . . ,, i , . ,
wouia do nam w uupucaie m

said.
Just don't know what maap

it," added. "I'm almost !.,
clined ask those fellows out fcs

Neva'da (where atom bomb tesQj
have been held) what they do-
ing." :

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

In

Mexican Foods
Steaks

SAN HIGHWAY

With' Cold WeatherAhead, Is Your Car For Winter? Jf Not, It NeedsImmediate
Attention. Avoid Last-Minu-te RushesAnd Be Sure You Won't Be Caught''OUT THE ,

COLD" Your Auhorized New Car DealersAre Well Equipped And Fully. StaffedTo
vide Your Car Wit' The NecessaryAttention And PrepareIt For Safe,CarefreeWinter
Driving. r

Don't Winter Knock Your Car Cold!

Protect It And Save With This

FORD "WINTER CONDITIONING"

SPECIAL .

Scientifically Engine.
Tighten connections

Inspect waterpumps.
Antl-freex- e.

transmission differential. with
winter-grad-e lubricants.

and oIL
new oil

fan
testcar.

ONLY $12.00 Parts
J

WE CHARCOAL

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

TIME FOR

FALL
Change-Ove-r Service Special

Complete Lubricate
engine

Test condition
service cleaner

Tighten cylinder
Engine

Scurry

Frequently

fragments

meteorites.

Thursday

parallel,
Cloverdale,

meteorites

7 fer
8
9 and

10 all
fan h

12

$15.00

Hllburn

DEALER

INSTALLED

together

tory,"

Specialising

ANGELO

OK

IN

Let

Lubricate chassis.
Drain Engine refill with winter-grad-e

Install filter cartridge.
InspecMntlreexhaustsystem foj leaks.
Adjust andgeneratorbelts.
Road

ALL FOR Plus
(ANTI-FREEZ- E EXTRA)

HAVE FORD

Change
battery

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD

IT'S

Fall

nolab

,

Phone 2641

Adjust valve tappets properclearance
Clean carbureterstrainerandadjustcarbure'.
Drain flush cooling syttem
Tighten hoseconnections
Adjust belt propertension
Reoack front wheel bearingsand inspect brake
linings.

(Including Oil)
NECESSARY PARTS EXTRA

DRIVE IN SOON FOR OUR FALL SERVICE SPECIAL

Shown-- Above

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Phone.ttOt

5

sue
be

"I to
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to
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11 to



TEXAS BRANDS

YyY
By JOHN M. HENORIX

Another very expressly brand
wae given by Lee A. Mosty with
hi three Y't on (boulder, tide and
hip, which with a rery little stretch
of Imagination could be Interpret-
ed to mean Most Y'i. lie gate hli
address ai Lampasas, Texas, and
his ranch location on the Colorado
River In Lampasas County,

Body ReturnedHome
The remains of Lamesa man,
Korean war casualty, Is among

those being returned home for
He was Capt. Kenneth E.

Brown, husband of Mrs. Marjory
M. Brown, 906 S.. 1st, Lamesa.
Bodies of 631 war dead were re-

turned aboard the New Zealand
which arrived In San Francisco
harbor Friday.

Congressman Oeorge Mahon
Thursday deplored mistakes made
by the Federal government, but
strongly defended the nation's ba-

sic' policies and Its motives.
"We are rank amateurs In this

position as the leading .nation of
the free world." the 19th District
Congressman reminded members
of the Klwanls club and their
guests at a luncheon in the Settles.
, However, be 'said the country Is
In the midst of a "big program,
and our objective Is to reduce ml.
takes to a minimum.

"Tnere is no easy,or short, way
out," he declared, t?

A major necessityIs better man-
agement and more economyIn the'
military, "from the top, down."

This observation was not aimed
to single .out military services"for
particular crttlcam, but merely an
example of. what the nation's lead
era seek,he explained,

Turning to national politics, Ma-'b- an

said the 'area of agreement be-
tween DemocratsvandTtepubllcans
In Congress is greater than most
people realize. He suggested (hat
the smaller,area of dlsagreemeat

on sAwmm
3. V.' t- -

Members of .the American Le-

gion Auxiliary will be .appealing
Saturday for people.to buy Popplesj

the forget-me-Bo- ts for veterans;'
Under the direction of Mrs. C.

W. Nevens, chairman of the Poppy
Day sale, more than a score wom-

en are expected to participate.
Teams will be headed,br Mrs,
Nevens and Mrs. L. H. Steward.

i

CandidateFor

Peppy'sPost

Here
wmiam E. Davenport, San An-gel-o,

candidate lor representative
of the 91st legislative district, has
been visiting here this week.

Mr. Davenport, "senior member
of a legal firm In San Angelo, aaid
that he had no purpose In asking
for election than to be of service
to constituent If the sltuatldh
warranted. He said he would
make Christian citizenship t he-obje-

of his. service aa It had been
of bis practice.

Election Is set for Tuesday .to
fill the unexpired term of R. E.
(Peppy) Blount, "Big Spring, who
resigned to .devote his efforts to
earning a living for his family and
to complete his legal training at
the University of Texas. Others
seeking the place are W. A. (Bill)
Stroman and Jerry.Johnson, both
of Tom Green county.

COFFEE, COFFEE

(yond'- - i'
GILLILAND .'

1. .JL ..:;.- - ,- --. ....

.

$ w

LEAVING BIG SPRING

Oilman
Pulling

Joe Edward has pulled up 1932,

stakes andla leaving Big Spring, ed
aftr M vpfera. In-- -- m,

fin vf ill .tl Amr nriva. " Prewaent nd general

f" ? ' concern, serving
m

i- - .b"!Ln.f? v'?i C.V,C.uCJr!1 J2"3
his arrival

.
..Jl 1..t4 t UhIhM thak flMt..,:.",, " ."" ,vu"i.3r;zr rrrT.i,r -;; p.z

Un.C&nV and'WdTiuT, from.... nw. t i th. iw.nl.
nl.MrnrV .r.. lnn Bl KnrinB. He

president of this com- - 1B"W'" w" "J.."10 city

It dlvrfta 1?43. Sltriu"

Mahon Backs
Basic Policies

rgePeopreToBuy
Poppies

and toosrof'oth--
.few months,

w7. agnized In 1928 as theaaraaaga

comanded4 more attention from
the general public.

He said the 82nd Congress ac
complished some things that def-
initely are" Improving the nation's
program.

"In' some Instances I think peo
ple appreciate what Congress
dldnt do more than the things they
did," he noted. He said he, had
reference to the multitude of pro-
posals, which If adopted;,would
have represented a .sharp depar
ture from American Ideals.
1 make no apology'for being

member if. thla Congress," Ma-
hon declared. .

The country's International poli-
cies were described as an effort
to "buy time," while building
strength. He said the program Is
working, but it Is costing the
ctountry many sacrifices.

There was a consolingnote, how-
ever. Mahon estimated that "Rus
sia has far more worries than we
do-.-

The luncheon address was Ma-hon-'s

third appearance of the day
here.Earlier be'spoke to the How-ai- d

County Junior College student
body .and high school assembly.

.

Liberal purchasesof the flowers
are urged because this 1 the
source of the auxiliary's fund for
rehabilitation and child welfare
work. In the Veteran Arfmlnl.tr..
UoaJ. hospital at Big Spring )a,tt
year the Auxiliary spent I1.3SB for
maiing we nappier aa' more
comfortable for veterfcnan
treatment. Mrs. H. W. Whitney and
Mrs. H. P. Steck were la charge
of tills work.

In addition, the welfare commit-
tee, beaded by Mrs. Roger Miller,
has expended$244.93for direct aid
to the "welfare of children of vet-
erans. .

Extent that the Lrinn Aiivtllanr
la.able to carry on these essential
program is dependent almost
wholly upon the amount which peo
ple conmmite on Poppy Day.

Objective la at Vt wi ni
Spring and Howard county people
wearing the Popples In their lapels
ny mgnuan. mere u no fixed
amount for the flowers only the
hooe that rmrchaim win h. ..
liberal as possible.

am t

. . . the lettersstart. Thca
aaany reader of THE CHRIS-
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
111 the EdUor bow' much they
enjoy tU dally werbWide
awmpaper, wfah aach com.
lent Mi

" "ITU' Momtur U At awat'
trniluUf 9&ti mw
peper $ On V. S. , , ."
--Vd-lU M In tMcV
fag...--
"Nm tfcet cmpl4.
md I . . .
TAe Unktmntf it m
TvejsMar wtwCISttfj

Tee, lee, wB sW Ae If eakee
taforaullre, wfch natBlula
wrld m . , .tad a awee.
sary'aa year BOMB TOTFN
paper. -

Use.ty eeape fer.a Special
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Joe Edwards Is

man-rf0An-

"?ij j'ji ?S2syr3'tallLirlSSrmbJrf

for Vets

Visiting

SitaSfto

Up His
at which time It was succee'd-- years'

by the Howard County Refin--
Company.....Edwards became

""" cPtyunUl this company
" Solved In 1M9.
In the last few years, Edwards

hi txnrmtA a a 1 ui.uw ; CMIC
". ? specialized In land. oU

." " ji. He owns

SSTrlfftatSte
.'"""V

msmSbc. la MB. has kept his
membership active ever since, and?" ",.' oUgK" y

And, he's giving up a full 18

K9s?l

fv5S

SOME ARE

V5

it a
today,
Henrietta,

StakesClay
his

residence In the Crawford
ot.'c;meu"touDS spS.g

Big Spring
Sec, Big Spring Herald, Friday,

Zole

A ............i.
Ke

ten to
Now

Mrs.

part the bufldlng."
Edward going take

little, easier, lie was leaving
and will make Ids home

Texas, with daughter,
Ibm Douglas. He wUl, how-

ever, handje little business
county, and haa announced

office wlil the Clay Coun-
ty Abstract Company building
Henrietta. His residencewill
408 Main street that town.
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Tha. Conforenca GamtOf Tha Season The
Big Spring StstrsTonight

BIG SPRING Vs. MIDLAND
Follow Tha Gam Play By Play
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School Spending

Over Receipts,

Report Shows
Receiptsof $253,853 and disburse--

menU of $278,795 for the first
month of .the fiscal year of Big
Spring schools were shown in re
ports presented to trustees Thurs-
day evening.

However, of the total' dliburse-ment- s,

onry $101,153 Is In current
operation expense. There) was
$117,152 which went Into tha new
building program.

At thle atage, principal source
of Income Is from the collection of
current taxes. This accounted for
$198,813.Only a trickle of the state
aid had been felt, $14,469 on per
capital payments and $38402 on
salaryaid.

Principal Items of expenditure
were; Administration $5,609; in-

struction (white) $107,555 (aU but
about $10,000 In teacher salarlea);
Instruction (colored) $3,224: opera-
tion of plant $9,888; maintenance
S337; auxiliary services (nun.
uppllM, cafeteria,'athletlca) trans

portation. I7.098J
--

fixadr charges
$210; capital outlay $125,000; Inter-e-st

and sinking $16,972.
iBo general fund showed a bal-

ance of $145,526. interest and
sinking fund $43,858, building $295,.
051, a total of $484,436.

In
Everybody seems to b heloln

on the school health program.
iniuai report by Lculie Hortm,

n.N health nurse, reflects team
work on the part of leveral clubs.

For instance, one youngster was
Issueda card for free dental care.
made possibleby local jlentlsts for
those who .cannot finance correc-
tive treatment. The Lions club pro-
vided for repair of some claim.

LTha Klwanla club financed a re
fraction fqr a child who had not
been fitted for Blisses since the
first .grade. The Rotary club

wn;

3 Are
One

SAN ANTONIO. Nor. . if- l-
Three airmen were killed and one
was missing In the crashof a 9

Thursday night. Eleven men par.
acnuted to safety.

Survivors said tin No. 1 engine
caught flra, while tha ship was oa
a training mission from Randolph
Air Force Base.

The Superfort faU. In a gravel
and sand pit oa the westers,W
sKiru tosn.Anwmo. .

The plane' carried four Injlruc
tors and 11 student airmen.

wreckage was. scattered over a
wide area.

A Randolphapokesmsnsaid eith
er the missingman'psrachutedand
could not be located, or died as
the plane crashed.

The craft burst Into flames when
It struck.

Borden Well Plans
To SeekMagnesium

MIDLAND. Not. 9. A welL
neither for water;nor for oH. la
Planned uj xaa uoiv unmiCU CO.
in uoraen county.

The Arm will be seeking msg-neslu-

The well Is aimed at teating the
salt brine for possible magnesium
content. The . company extracts
magnesium from salt water in a
plant at Freeport,

A thick rone of aalt la under
practically all the Permian Stasia
of West Texas. Already a few
planta produce some chemicals
from the formation but there la
no magnesium production.

The company plana to drill to
1,530 feet.

.!
V

MANY APPLICATIONS DENIED

NPAReportsltWillBeBit
TougherOn Building Permits

,' By STIRLINS P. OKatKN
WASHINGTON, Nov. 0- - UV-t- ha

National Authority (NPA) report-

ed today It hid denied 83 per cast
of tha conitructloa applications for
this quarterand may be still tough-

er next year.
Price control chiefs war re-

vamping regulations affecting 100

thousand'manufacturers, and said
generally higher price eelllagamay
be expected on many consumer
goods as a result.

A halt was ordered In tha nt

stockpiling of tin ao all
available supplies can go to1

to speed defense produc-
tion.

The NPA reportoa buUdlag per-
mits waa based on applications
represeatlst mora than fl' bil-

lion worth of wflitruetloa. most
of which must ba deferred until
materials are available.

The agency aald it waa unable
to permit tha start of any proj-
ect not connectedwith defense di-

rectly or indirectly, except a amall
number of hardship cases In which

Teamwork Is ApparentO-n-
Health Program Schools

Dead.
Missing

agreed to tee that a toullectomy
waa done for a child, if recom-
mended by tha physician.

The county cpmmlsalonera-cour- t

ssw to it (that a Latin-Americ-an

youngster, hit in tha eye by a B--B

shot, was cared for, and 'fortu-
nately tha sight waa not Impaired.
Dr. Nail Sanders tha im
munization clinic at Kate Morri
son school and 157 attended to
take 89 vaccinationsaadSO tUehtae--

shots or Mosters. The
school boardseat tha Bursa to tha
two-we- conference for achooj
nurses. Coadea Petroleum Corp.
ant tha aura to a safety conference

at Odessa. -
At the outset, 1,470 pupil have

been screened in tha vision pro-gra- m

aad236 marked for
Iff. V4A.M. Mm9A mVri A 41.4.1

physician for professions!,check
ing. A. dental puppet show waa
presented aad well attended by
elementary children. Compilation
of a U of exceptional children
haa beenlaunched as tha first step
toward tome apodal school pro
gram for them. '

Files Suit For

Grain Delivery
LUBBOCK, Nov. . Ul A suit

for $97884.18 has beea Had
against a Sudangrain elevatorop
erator for grain stored with nun
which ha allegedly failed to deliver.

The suit la --against O. I. Shan
non, 47, who aald Thursday: "A lot
of grala hasbeen etflreawita a
Wa doat have It now."

Tha petitioner was tha
Credit Corporation. It claimed

tha CCC has receipts for gram
stored la an elevator owaed by
Shannonwith coatracta datlagback
to Sept. 1, 1948.

The petition aald Shannonfailed
to deliver the gralawhea ordered
and. that he dosa'thave tha grala
now.

Shannonhaa beenordered to ap
pear la AmarUlo Nov. IB for a
hearing.

Shannonalso waa served with a
restraining order directing him not
to disposeof assets until the hear
ing is held.

Shannonaald thagovernmenthad
aet the price of. the grain consider-
ably higher than It should be. Re
aald tha CCC atlD owed him about
$100,000 for. grain storage.

ATTENTION

BUILDERS
G.I. MORTGAGE

FINANCING NOW "

'AVAILABLE

BRING YOUR MORTGAGE
o

FINANCING PROBLEMS

TO US

ALLIED COMMERCIAL
SERVICE

t0tf..Lilw ' AUaligntL fc . Prvtn W

buildings had beea destroyed by
tirtr flood or other disaster.

Tna division is handling applica-
tions for tha January-Marc- h quar-
ter. For that period, tha report
aald, "it la unlikely that approval

JetPlunges

Onto Highway;

Pilot Is Killed
CORPUS CHRIST!. Nov. O U.

A Navy Jet plana plunged at 600
miles an hour onto a fourJtn
thoroughfare Thursday. Only tha
puoi waa Kiuea.

Tha plana dived betweenautomo-W-e
on the busy road. It fell about

SO yarda from a house.
Killed waa Aviation Machinist

Mate Grant Leefe Demlng of Cor-
pus Christ!. He was ferrying the
plane from Klngsviile Auxiliary
Naval Air Station to his home
base, the Corpus ChrisU Naval Air
Station.

The crash tore a five-fo-ot hoi
in the concrete alab and rattiari
windows two mile away.

Motorist Arthur Gage said,
"Whan tha plane hit tha atreat. It
Just flew apart and kept right on
going. Justscattered Itself all over

vaeaot lot."
The plana hit la front of Gage'a

automobile.
When tha smoke cleared, h taw

It had, fallen between his vehicle
aad an approaching car.

Tha plana was a TO--1, tha Navy'a
trainer version of the F-8-0 Shoot-
ing Star.

Demlng lived with hia widow aad
two sons, Michael, 5, and Bruce,
4, leas than a mile from the acene.

loyd lank Robbar
GH2&YarTm '

.TORT WORTH. Nov.,9. IB --Carl
William Powers wss under
sentence today after rnmrfotln,. a,
tho Sept. 11 robbery of f timM
Vtt.tM ,

His corapaalon,Pete Vardas, got
a term from rMr.i t..j..
T. 'Whitfield DavMton. '

Vardas pleaded guilty. He accus--
eu rowersor informing on biro.

't - .

will ba given to any project not
at least 20 pr cent completed."

in making allotmenva 'of aleel,
copper and aluminum for the of-

fice buildings, banks, s toras,
churches, aervlce stations and oth-
er structures approved, NPA aald
it provided only 15 per cent of the
ateel requested,3.6 per cent of the
copper, and none of the aluminum

or tha altered price regulations
for manufacturers. Price Director
Mlchatl V. DlSalle aald tho chang-e-s

were necessitatedby the Cape-ha-rt

Amendment to the econom-le- a

control law. This requires
pries ceilings to reflect nearly all
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We believe our atttoaMn like to Judge car values for
themselves.The.Dodge "Shew Down Pisa compare
Dodge with other cars -a- llows yon to seahow you
could haadredsof doBars more still not get

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl Nov..t, 1931V

jcost galna that occurred from the
outbreak of the Korean war to
last July 26. '

Manufacturer affected by the
regulations InclQde producers of a

i
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Nabxrslly. you're lavfted to cjya
' this new Dodge, For thefetha only
wav you can feel how tha Ocfelew
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btsips-t-he only way to apfreelaia
what i smooth htadHDg- - car tt is.
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more pleasant. .
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JSolomon's sot) rejectedthe advice of old men to lighten

.theburden of taxation. Taking fool's advice is a good
way to ruin a nation. Rchoboam piled an inhuman bur-

den of taxeson his people and lost thorn. "My little finger

f,"
is the companion 01 a destroyer." frov. 28:24.

latestProposals,RebuffsShow

ThatExtremesWon't Solve Issue
Latest proposal to the United Nations

tor a general disarmament procedure has,
asexpected,drawn a prompt rebuff from
Soviet Russia.

President Truman termed It "fool-
proof," but It apparently wasn't Russian
proof. Replying to the general plan sub-

mitted through Secretary of State Dean
Acheson, Russian Foreign Minister Andrei
Vlshlnsky turned the heat of scorn on
every point. lie went to such extremes
as to be childishly silly. The proposals,he
declared, "made me laugh."

Now no plan, whether good or bad,
found or otherwise, ought to be a source
amusement When It Is aimed In some
measure at restoring peace and sanity lo
the world. This attitude representsan un-
reasonableness which has contributed
much to the Vacuum into which all efforts

Public NeedsTo Yield For Fire
TrucksAnd AmbulancesOn Duty

Three fines were levied In city court
this week in connectionwith traffic inter-
ference with fire fighting. Two of the
cases resulted In running over fire hose,
something thst is manifestly wrong and
could result only through 'falhire to under-
stand the haxardsinvolved.

If the Impact of an automobile did not
a hose moment, it is more couldn't get point alarm

likely injure that' ....the hoseto the nolnt
'It wouM burst at a critical moment later.
Conceivably, loss of a stream of water
at'a time of crisis might mean the diffe-

rencebetweencontrol of a blaze and heavy
(nos.nenjee, it is necessaryto strictly

(the prohibition against running,over
HTfitJbtber case"had to dd with falling

'f atop and yield ground to the fire truck.
"Thp may have been thatonly Instance at

the fire for It nappenedearly
In flie' morning..rT
Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Ike Would OpposeTaft As GOP
? Candidate;Might Run As Demo

WASHINGTON.-N- ext his grand-
children, what General Elsenhower

most In Washington was.playing
bridge with Chief Justice Fred Vinton,

House JesterGeorge Allen and
Sid Richardson, the Texas oilman.

Early In game when Allen was win-
ning, he remarked to Elsenhower,who Is
supposed to be one of the best bridge
players in the (ountry:

"I'm going to take an hour off every
day to give you lessons."

Later Eiaenhower"started winning.
"I think I ha'd better arrange for .you

to come over to Paris and play cards,"
tie remarked solemnly Allen.

The luncheonEisenhowerhad with Pres-
ident Truman was highlighted by the Gen-
eral's view both on peace and the dim-cultl- et

of the Job In Europe.
Elsenhower told Truman that he had

no Intention of leaving his post in Paris
until Job was done. Then emphasiz-
ing bis agreementwith Truman that neaca
la the greatest issue the world and
that we can achieve peace only through

,i
this effect: "every time I look at the
picture of my grandchildren. I know how
everything rise in unimportant."

Truman added something to effect
that be would go" to bat for Eisenhower
on whatever he needed to do the job in
Western Europe.

After Ike left town, someone asked
George Allen: "When do you think Eisen-
hower will announce his Intentions?"

"You know I don't badger about
politics," replied ABen In his Mississippi
drawl. "I Just play cards and Joke with
him. But If were to go way out on
limb, I would on the second ballot."

This somewhat inconclusive comment
was interpreted as meaning that Elsen?
hower would run, only at the last
minute. He cannot leave .Europe until
sometime Spring. The rearmament
program is dragging and he feels he can-
not launch political career untlf he has

Job reasonably under way.
Republican politicians,

eyeing Taft bandwagon,can wait un-
til "the aecond Ballot" In other words
until the last minute before Republi-
can convention remains to be seen.

However, Elsenhower reveal to .at
least one friend during his Washington
visit that on diplomatic Issues he sided
with the Republicansin that he felt that
Washington needed a housecleanlng.BUt
on foreign policy he said he sided with

The Big Spring Herald
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at easing an Intolerable stalemate have
moved. ,

There was nothing revolutionary or
startllngly new about the U.S. proposals.
While they doubtless were advanced in
good faith, they also were timed to beat
Russia to the punch in the "peace offen-
sive."

What the situation now amounts to Is
that both major powers have stated their
proposals and counter proposals. These
are the extremes which both sides have
marked clearly ridiculing any devia-
tion from them. When somebody gets se-
rious enoughto want to do somesearching
In mlddleground between these ex-

tremes, then theremay be some hope for
pome adequateagreements.Periodical re-
citation of extremes, while good news
copy, won't get the Job done.

But had it happened ater in the day,
there might nave been many many more
Offenders. Big Spring people have a bad
habit a foolish and needless habit U
trying to beat the fire truck to the fire,
or trying to chase .it there. Not so'iong
ago we read of an instance where a truck

.rupture at the to the of because
t . V -- . m..i i . I
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ui cunoua pvupic. Anai nam i Happened
here yet. But if , people don't the
md rush, it will happen.

And If people don't come to 4 dead
stop when lights go and stay at a '

dead stop until signalled otherwise, then
somebody's going to get hurt or killed.
The same'applies when a siren is heard.
Ambulancesand.fire trucks (ravel at high
ratesof speed.They expect a clear path
in line of duty. People have no right to
Jeopardizethe of drivers,patients and,
firemen, let alone their own. .

Democrats. In fact, be went so far
as to Indicate that if Senator Taft was
the Republican nominee, he Eisenhower,
would not only not support him but might
even consider runningagainst him as a
Democrat.

Rather sadly, President Truman toM

Democratic Chairman Frank ey

that "friends" had let him down.
The comment came after the President

urged Hoosier Banker McKlnney to clean
house in the Democratic party and
administration. "I might have to step on
the toes of some of your friends, Mr.
President," McKlnney replied.

"I'm loyal to my friends," said Truman,,
then unhappily added: "But someof them
have let me down. You have my com-

plete confidence and dowhat's needed
for good of the party, regardless of

whose toes you step on."
The cue has gone out to Republican
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While Protecting Rampart-s-

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Russia And DenounceEachOther
HardestAfter New PpaceProposals

WASHINGTON.
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hot issue sup-- .Tne,flrt !trVtu l6umm"
GOP the historian to the United

Policy Committer Bone in the
0,-k-

,J of
confidential use of "mbL!" 'y Juvenile-o- r cyn- -

pamphlet
case of 27 officials that neither happens.

are linked directly or Indirectly with the
Internal Revenue scandals. It

hints to .slsnt scan-
dals In order to embarrass Truman

Here are sample
quotes, which the pamphlet to
Republican speakers:

Bureau of Internal Revenue,with
all power over most
intimate financial affairs of the
shouM a citadel of Integrity. But
dishonest acts of the Truman 'administra-
tion appointeesare discrediting it in the
minds of confidential
GOP pamphlet charges.

"What this sorry state of af-

fairs to the bureau, so long "was
held In wide acclaim and a strong-
hold of public confidence?" demands.'

pamphlet. twenty years of
entrenched sowed the seeds
of corruption. The Truman administra-
tion reaping the of its
abuse of power. .

"One bevy of political packi,
and has succeededanother
In top-flig-ht Jobs the agency," the
confidential GOP Instruction continues.
"Generosity in political campaign con-
tributions, has been the open sesame

to and obtain
Truman administration has sired

corruption of the collection
by the intrusion of brand "of
which makes no distinction between Po

iTlft?J Btlcal loyalty and integrity."
""ff? .f" iu U4 iIm JVtO ..mn.ln Lit.. .1..

MTirtas

mi-- 3

stop

both

man Truman appointed to clean Up
the Internal Revenue Bureau Commis-
sioner John Dunlap,

nothing on record to
that there would have been any attempt
at a the bureau;
for outside prodding," declares the GOP

"It was not alter sever-
al cases been exposedto the public
view that the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, John Dunlap, on October 3 or-
dered an investigation of the tax returns
of all officials enforcement

the .bureau. Dunlap was confirmed
by the Senate several before on
July
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The

U. S.
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By JAMES MARLOW than year ago when the the end, if there a war,

Nov. 0. tn-T- hls Korean started; and the have to do the dying.
Is where we once rii.. Russia and its satellites have
but many times. " 800 million people. The U. S. and

The United 8tates denounces Al1 tm happens In the countries of
Russia in the United Nations; Nations where nations are sup-- Western Europe have 40 Omlllion.

denounces the S. in posed to work together but where So it nations were permitted
same place. the U. S. and Russiawork against arms according to population, the

The U. S. offers a peace plan each would outnumber us
which the?Russians spit on; tho When of State Ache- - two to Congresswould hardly
Russiansoffer a peace plan which son made pitch peace in approve that. You can Imagine
we - the U. N. Thursday he took the now the fight.

while both sidesare skin oft Russians their Mr. Truman suggested a conn-
ing peace, suggesting it can foreign minister, Andrei Vlshlnsky. try might limited in Its arms
be brought about, that they de-- Vlshlnsky in turn heaped scorn in with its production

each other hardest. on U. S., teUing Ihe abUity. If that were the formula,
result is more that during night he almost the Chinese, who have no produc-

tion there before, if that's died laughing when he thought of tlon, would have no arms. They'd
possible. the American peace proposal. hardly go along.

Which seems to add up to this: This makes a pretty spectacle N6, peaceIsn't simple. solu--
peace is no nearer than It the people of world in tlon won't come tomorrow.
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By CURTIS BISHOP
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Texas as a residence its chief Bv KAL B0YLE broad acres of harvested grain
executivepassedInto private hands ROCHESTER,N. Y., Nov. 9. Cffl surge you, washing away
on this day 1111885. America a wonderful adventure like rain through smog.

seen,rom ,ower bertn' this is the heartland of our time.Houston. building can roll up the country, ,'the remodeled store iove and see it speed by in, the th? 7 T
Sam Houston occupied during night. It always gives me a thrill. as you speed across
first term as president of the Re-- The excitement I felt at the places, llt.by the fires
public of Texas?'when Houstonwas tmln t th r of i I .mi f.i t ,. ..,.v,t ,i.-i..in-

strength, the General added aomethlng to speakers across country to fan capital of the na-- 40. You would think that moving h,unt, of tL

next

the weM
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exrt

into a political for 1952. To w bv imported needles In Baltimore or vou "n bookkeepthe

ply the ammunition, the Senate Francis R. Lubbock, trying peddle Nations thousandspf fireflies as you wheel
has a painstaking n. statesman was governor goal of a free world Dubuque on. pther times you can count

research Job, whleh- will be sent out for .5 ,. . .4. WrV?I.e weU- - yu would !&. a man would musjc the wheels-th-afa where
the Republicans. 5"!?, llhV become Ge-- ,. Coh." --.. jk. .,."..

brothers 'This elgbt-pag-e research res0 on January Ica,.
Into the histories who K50. The first building he The truth is theme for 0ver m--
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Y v ...... . ..c muuiii, Tne united states sun is a bed-- - " "" v" m

no fireplace but only a rocit base of optimism. And the soft white meadows of a lower

ZXVXUT'IJ?: e.holcc there'we " ,mP'e' berth, gaze at America, th.
as eager life itself from

t0 ,nva general has taught plus
uecause or us location tne Ilepub-- People are spying In near places nola or "' """ ro CUD- -

He of Texas purchasedthe building and dying in far places to preserve Wide and wasteful it streams by,
and proclaimed It as the Presl-- the basic American goals. to,, much for you to apear in
dent's mansion.Three thousanddol-- What they achieve nobody can ,he d,rk' to wUe 'or dyUbt -lars was appropriated to remodel truly measure.
the structure, later Congress But lying at night in a lower derstandbig, Just America, aeekulg
made anotherappropriation for re-- berth In a railway car rolling a world focus, its many empty
Pi?-- - ' ncro" ,he ertlIe "eld of our ,nd. acres crying for employment In a

The building (at 403 Main Street) one cannot escape far they . .
had a checkered history until ac-- stretch, how much they mean, how crowaea wona--

quired by the Scanlons. Now a empty they must be right now for 0r 80 seems from a lower
business building rises high and those who used be there and berth.
Impressive. The capltol was locat- - now are someplace else, holding '
ed on. (he site of the .present Rice the American line afar. r. . . , . . ,
Hotel!'
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Hollywood-B- ob Thomas

Evils Of Too Much Money
For Film ProducersTold

THOMAS labor producer.
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BreedersGroup
A Field; be

17, by the ljoward County-Sout-h

Plains Hereford Breeders As-

sociation.
Members, who are readying reg-

istered Hereford cattle for the
December tales, exhibit
animals at the Crelghton Ranch,
one of Big be--iiuia.xwuuu, wov. --The the man who should coorriin.t. LT.:T..miiiiti ,nd and

wul

.the

guuung at i:ou p.m
Purpose of the day is to

Gabriel Pascal, maker,:of George they a11 bould Dr M Personal vt Blg sprW8erl , opportunity
Bernard Shaw movies touch. But if he detaches himself " to see these high quality home

who captivajed the late .the production, It is bound to grown cattle Before to the. ...... .1.a...rwl(k, ....I ....J. Stiff.."fi.jniu iiu maue career ok ..v., sales.
filming Shaw admitted he Pascal cited his own example. Ownerawill show the
was a vicum or weaitn. A lot rose irom onscunty to produce are to be on
us would like to be so victimized, "Pygmalion," the first of
but he cUlmed it shouldn't happen fumed. The picture was a Association members
to film producers. great success and he on to cattle ready for the i

"The producer must be a creat-- make "Major Barbara."also haU-- are: Sam Buchanan, Ch arles
and

a work

uciarcu. lie musi worx uy mo cnucsr unen came ureignton, Leland Wallace,
suffer in order to produce "Caesar and Cleonatra." Arutt r a w.iw.. ,a t. n

of art. he has too "It was a bad hn slirh. t nn .11 nr ni .- -J

slstanta and
, be has too many as-- "I was the of too much Cox, Andrews, and F, A.to do thlnes money; As a result I en ton far t .,...

or him. He loses the close con from the and too far from

"After all, a picture should re--
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

You'reA CandidateFor Strait
JacketWhen Looking For Signs

No rebuttal la anticipated to the state-
ment that directions, especially to a strang-
er or newcomer, are important. This is
doubly so in a city where, If be is driving
east, he can never tell where he's going

only where he's been.
Finding a given street in Big Spring, if

you are not already familiar with its
exact location. Is practically Impossible
if you are traveling east on the east-we- st

streets. The motive for such discrimina-
tion against drivers is not apparent a
fact, however, which fails to lessen the
bitterness of this class.

This problem Is the result of the de-
sign of the present street markers which
are unique. If not informative. Approach-
ing an Intersection you either stop, alight
from your car and walk over to read the
sign or you cross'the intersection and
baffle oncoming traffic looking baek over
your shoulder, putting yourself through a
routine of contortions and throwing three
vertebrae out of Joint trying to see It
that was the street you wanted to turn
Into.

If it happens to be, the next step Is
simple. If It isn't, you make another
block and repeatthe routine. By the time
you have repeated these gyrations at five
or six intersections you are a fit subject
for a strait Jacketor a quart of Dr. Sloan's
liniment.

Editors Roundtable-Jam-es Galloway

Only Small Minority Opposed
To PrinciplesOf UMT Measure

Following the National Security The best peace the
submission its ' aggressors"know Intend

-- versal Training plan maintain strength

only a small minority of editors remains
opposed to the principle of UMT. The
large majority favors adoption of the NS-T- C

plan though many editors believe its
six months basic training will be found
inadequate be as soonas
lesseningof tensionswill per-
mit reduction in the size? of our standing
forces. But 'a considerable minority ques-
tions whether we can -- safely reduce our
standing forces, In" reliance on pro-

posed UMT reserve forces for even,
another decadeor two.

(Pa.) TIMES (Ind.-Rep.- ):

"The Commission not to concern it-

self with the pros and cons UMT, in-

asmuch as Congresslast spring endorsed
a UMT system in the future. ...It was

work-o-
ut

features of
a UMT system if and when put into op-

eration..,,Meanwhile, the American peo-

ple whose fathers, brothers and sons are
being-sol- into permanent military, bond-
age, peacetime as well as wartime, are
taking it 'lying down,' as though they
have been drugged into submission

,by the welfare state Idea which lnevlta-abl- y

ends up In the compfjte domina-
tion the citizens by the state and its
military

SPARTANBURG (S.C.) HERALD (Ind.--
- Dera.): "This country's experience of

lor two world wars...and
the .pell-me- ll disarmament following
the fast one...have contributed the
growing support for the idea Universal
Military Training. Nothing is further from

contention

among

compel maintain
youth

more

land .able
(b repel The plain truth

(hat the "proposes
young man in country military

for eight years halt year
camp and seven and half

reserve, subject call when--
ever mongering politically em-
barrassed President cook up plausi-
ble for crisis. This no

promote peace way safe-
guard liberty."

ST. (Minn.) DISPATCH (Ind.):
"Two wars, that the

You young and ,..,.; ,'d MfWe for
cannot Isolate

wjs store, world events, the fact that modem

and

Pascal

plays,

When
much ed.

hands Soviet lay
open to the threat direct attack in the
future, sufficient proof that
arguments against UMT are not valid to-

day, they ever were the past....

Tfff

vitamin through sunshine'; food or other
danger of getting

known rickets. will mean trouble
with bones and Most victims of
rickets-ge- t well, but their bones

out'of
Utile wai thetact Droductfon tha) tha nnhlle (... .1. ...:.. ,lk...

that basic aDneal aunrUHnn'. .i.ktk in rfn.iA.
general .!. ..kl.k ..innuvu uctc. wiuviu'wi ioe

Equally frustrating Jaunt Into the"
country with of directions furnished
by an acquaintance who last visited the'
party you are searching in 1935. Great
changes are wrought by time, they say,
and you are soon firm believer.

The white bouse you are looking for.
has now been painted gray, Mue
yellow maybe there's paint left at
all. Or the road now cuts 'through the hill
instead of winding the around It
The unpaved road which you are to
make turn has now been paved.

cattleguard has replaced the third gat
to the right after you passthe schoolhouse
that was consolidatedyears ago affd mov-
ed away.

The creek, Important the sequence
of directions, dried up the Great
Drought. The cotton patch has given way

sorghum, peas Just plain .grass
oil wells. The owner of the white frame
filling station has prospered and

the exterior.
While you are still looking for the white

house to make your first turn, the road
comes to abrupt end rugged pas-
ture of scrubby mesqulte. sign bluntly
informs you that you are entering Martin,
Borden, Scurry some county.

You Just can't win.
JEN WIESER,
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WALL STREET JOURNAL (Ind.)
This newspaper believes that the pro

plan offers insurance
against the real dangers to which
democraticpeople are exposed.In partic-

ular, the Commission gives the country
no ground for supposingthat this any
universal training plan would
safely to reduce the size of its standing

within tho next two....
Unless'urmilitary beads and the whole
government grossly,
the trortf situation,. It, is force being
of 3,500,000 men, fit and for combat
duty, that we must have, and in-

definitely long nereafter."
NEW-YOR- K HERALD TRIBUNE (to.

does not contemplate senfl-lngme-n-

into action' six months of
basRfjfand technical training;

need forr-- a 'vigorous
program' to 'sharpen and keep fresh' the
fundamental military skills Implanted dur-
ing the six months' period of continuous
training. Perhaps that period might
extended; certainly it must be supple-
mented by reserve program,
also contain provisions for efficient
mobilization of trainees in an-- i emergency.
Until are made there
could be no thought of diminishing the
standing military

ST. (Mo.)
(Ind.-Dem.- ): "When Congressreturns
next January might well use Cdtn--

our oCmir wav Imt as mission's recommendations UMT far
confusion and continues broad examination both of the CommU--

the nations of the world, there are- slon'a" proposals and the future reserve
those' who believe the long range vision system...iSo long as international tin- -
of 'our preparednesscalls for the training slons 'the to tiiea
of the of the land for service, so huge peacetime forces today,
long as the to freedom exists." UMT- - can be llftle 'than plan

CHICAGO TRIBUNE (Ind.): "There is. paper. It U'ttheUme .when the world
no; reason 10 iear-- invasion ana sun less. less pawner c;Val ura iooki. tor
reason to believe that great force until then, the country will not be
ls needed it.... Is
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to provide men both for armed forces In
being and the NationalSecurity Training
Corps."

, Edited by JamesGallowajr

KUALA' LUMPBtf,
munlst guerrillas have suffered more cas-
ualties In the bloody Jungle war against
civilians, British troops and security
forces.

The Reds' total Josses since the state
of emergency was proclaimed on June-1-,
1M8. and up to. pet. 1 of this year were
5,069. They have Inflicted a total of 4.304
casualties upon civilians and security
forces. Additionally, 318 British troops
have been killed anil 465 wounded. This
makes a total of 5,777.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Millions Drink
Vitamin Milk

misrepresenting

Rep);''UMT

reeeg-nliea,t-

sucbpreparatlons

establishment."
H

.misunderstanding

Guerrilla Casualties
Malaya-W-C- nv

walking two and half years before. The
child was given cod liver oil each day for
two months, and then he was able to walk
and run aboutquite freely.

The thing which performed that "magic"
was what we now-cal- l vitamin D. This la
present in the livers of various fish, in-

cluding codfish.
In later yearsanother forward step was

taken by a German scientistHe proved
that rickets could be prevented andcured
through the use ol ultra-viol- rays.

A young professor at the University of
.Wisconsin learned about this work, and
had a new idea. Why not exposefood te
ultra-viol-et rays, and ream whether tha
food would cure rickets?

The young professor was Harry Eteeiw
bock, and he turned and Alpine sun lamp
on food which was fed to white Tbess
rats bad beensuffering from rickets, but
very soon they becamewell!
A WlrlMI 4?Mf fcwa A ..A... XT- -.- a. i. ,i i t-- v . j. i iimu twtnatu iiujii IUtU IC3U, 1TO"came,iney " u ipe auoui. viianun f-- or unrt nihm ,.. j,.i.

abeetcatue SStSSK& SSffSM " LSE
w aunanine in proaotingtourgood health. rr;. WMnIZttvi iTT..?? ?.! Unless mti chiw i. M,h in milk, day

canv ujei -- - ......... ....... . .i. I. . I. .......J .j, .u. m m uumaucc
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may
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asalnst rick.
cts for children, and it is a help to older
persona.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

A !' wn,eh "duces ari explana-
tion of atoms and atomic energy to sim-
ple terms has beenprapsred by Uncle
Ray. To obtain a free copy send a self."
addressed stamped envelope to Unci
Ray in cart of this newspaper.
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tiUFF VS. ZWEIFEL

Word FightSplits
TfexasGOPRanks

FREDERICKSBURG, Not. 9 W

A Tnu Republican leader and

od from Pennsylvaniawere nurs--

flguraUve black eye today af-

ter each uncorked his Sunday
punch Thursday In a word-fig-

that hai ipllt Texai GOP ranks.
The combitsnU, who tpoke at

ty Houston and Fredericksburg are
Henry Zwelfel of Port Worth

Texas' National GOP Committee-
man.

Sen. James H Duff of Pcnnsyl-ranla- .

The Pennsylvania senator said
9 Cwlcfel had been "ugly and un- -
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gracious." He called him a tpe of
"contemptible political boss."

The outburst came after Znelfel,
In Houston earlier, said Duff was a

'phony" on thesecounts--

"It's (Duffs trip to Texas) sole
purpose Is to promote the candi-
dacy of Mr. (Jack) Porter for rep-

ublican National Committeeman,
using Gen. Elsenhower as a stalk-
ing horse

"The meetings(that Duff is hold-

ing) are not 'harmony meetings'
but dinners given and being held
with the hope of creating disunity
amongTexas Republicans"

VprXcr was defeated by Zwelfel
for the committeepost Duff's trip
to Texas Is being sponsoredby
Porter.

None of the state officials of the
Republicanparty have beenInvited

meet or accompanythe senator
m his tour.

Duff came here for a statewide
ally Thursday night of Bepub--
Icana backing the general for

President.
Duff said "When I came to Tex

as, I camefor onepurpose. I want
to urge the nomination of one of
the most distinguishedtons of this
state. Gen. Elsenhower,for a can
didate for President

"I find, however, a man by the
name of Zwelfel doesnot care very
much for Gen. Eisenhower and
does not believe a senator from
Pennsylvaniashould have the priv
ilege of expressing an opinion of
his own,."

Duff said he bad Tieeft fighting
Zwelfel's type of "contemptible
political bosses" all his We.

"The Republican party of Texas
Is like It is because men of his
type have been running It. I would
like' to put his .type of leadership
out of business. If he were up in
my ftate, I'd give him the same
type of beating that I have given
some up there."
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Cerebral Palsy

Clinic Slated
A clinic for the examination of

cerebral palsied children will be
held Nov. 26, at the Cerebral Palsy
Treatment Center, S502 Avenue N,
Lubbock.

Orthopedic specialists from Mid
land. Plalnvlew. irnt Tjihtwwir
neuropsychlatrlst, pediatrician, eye
specialist, ana a dentist will be
present to examine children.

Cerebral nalsv Is umillmn re
ferred to as spastic paralysis or
oinn injury ana may be evidenc-
ed by the child's Inability to sit
ilfln mtmtA 1ma a..-- . I.,.,.w..V, WMUU MiWUV. VV1 U 11U1U

object at the age these thing are
accompusneaby the average child.
uesearcnna snown that treat-
ment Is most effective if started
within the first few months of the
child's life although children re-

spond to treatment begun at a
much later c

I. Parent planning to bring chil
dren to tne clinic are requested
to registerthe children at the Cen
ter prior to tne date or the clinic.
Information regarding the clinic
may be obtained by writing Dr
Esther Snell. Director, or calling
Lubbock 6541.

By JACK BELL
. Nov. 9.

Taft apparently Is

willing to stake his White House
chanceson a campaign aimed pri-

marily at while Ig-

noring the vote.
The Ohio senator has made It

clear during a current Southern
speaking trip he doesntbelieve It
worthwhile for the to
bid strongly for voters who ordi
narily don't pay much attention
to party labels. He has urged
Southern Democrats
to Join hi cause.

It apparently is Taft s contention
that if the can get
their own party members to the
poll a year from now, they will
get enough incidental help from
others to put across their candi-
date. He has urged colleagues to
concentrate on the
voters.

The have been In
the minority In elec-
tions since 1928, but Taft Is known
to believe theGOP could have won
in 1948 If many party members
hadn't thought the election was a
cinch and hadn't failed to turn
out to the poll.

Taft Is firmly commit-
ted to running a wholly
type of campaign if be gets the

foe which he 1

His only real opponent appears
to be Gen. who hasn't
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GIVES US INFO,

RobotRidesAlong
In SpaceRockets

By HOWARD W.
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 9. W- -A

news robot to ride rocket planes
and guided missiles out Into spsce
and report back what Is happening
was shown to space medicine doc-

tors today.
This robot is the latest device

for or sending Infor-

mation from a plane. Its body Is

made of packagesof
wires and tubes, each about the
size of a cigarette package. Each
block Is a pickup device, a robot
nerve.

These nerves can read altitude,
pres-

sure of air or lack of air. They
can count heart beats and breath-
ing, detect and cosmic rays,
report vibration and even tell in
which direction wings may be
bending.

These robotsmay substitute for
human and animal guinea pigs in
the pioneer flights soon to be made
far above the The
one shown here can give, a record
by radio of 18 different events or

TALKS PRIMARILY TO GOPs

Taft SeemsTo IgnoreVote
Of IndependentsIn Drive

WASHINGTON.

Republicans
independent

Republicans

Republicans

"uninterested"

Republicans
presidential

seemingly
Republican

nomination cam-
paigning vigorously.

Elsenhower,

TOO

BLAKESLEE

telemetering,

block-shape- d

acceleration, temperatures,

stratosphere.

publicly said whether be Is a Re-

publican or a Democrat and who

hasn't made himself publicly avail-
able for a nomination.

President Truman's denial of a
New York Times story that he
had offered to help Elsenhower get
tne Democratic nomination was
halted by the Taft camp a Indi-
cating large public doubt still ex-

ists about the general's affiliation.
Taft commentedthat "there prob-
ably was something to It." since
it was published by the Times,
for which he said be has great
respect.

A poll of 2,188 country editors,
released by the Western Newspa-
per Union, showed some curious
results.

To" the question "who do you

Local StudentsTour
With McMurry Band

Three McMurry students from
the Big Spring area are among
the 50 members of the college's
Indian band that will leave No-
vember IS on a five-d- ay tour
through West Texasand New Mex-
ico.

Students from Big Spring are
Thelma Lou Tucker, a freshman;
and Richard Deats, a junior. The
third student. Barbara Hall, Is a
Junior from Garden City.

The band will give concerts at
Hobbi, Alamogordo, La Crucea,
El Paso and Pecos.
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Ys, mtrgtncUt DO ariuj In any fam-
ily! And the man who It able to gat
help to mMt thota amergencles it the
man whose racord and reputation for
good cradft it wall established.

Petroleum
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The best way to establish tuch a record
it to be PROMPT in meeting current
obligations. Meet Installment payments
on tne date they are duo. Meet open ac-
count billings' on the 10th of the month.

AND. COLLECTION

condition in the moving plane.
There Is no limit to the addition-
al Information which such a robot
can give if enlarged by addedelec-
tronic nerves.

Some day, It Is expected, this
robot will be developed to the
point where he can see through
television and send the televi-
sion back to earth.

This robot can send farther than
a hundred miles. A larger one
could report back continuously all
the way to the moon.

The device was shown to the
U. S. Air Force school of aviation
medicine symposium on the phy-

sics and medicine of the upper
atmosphere by Dr. W. J. Mayo-Welt- s.

One of these was dropped from
a great altitude attached to a gui-
nea pig that came down first in
a headlong free fall and finally
with a parachute. The robot re-
ported the animal's pulse, breath-
ing and everything which would In-

dicate what stress a human might
expect In a similar ball-ou-t.

think will be the next President?"
898 edltots.oor 40.6 per cent, said
Mr. Truman. Elsenhower got SMtt
votes. Taft 488H, ail others 163

and 134 were undecided. '
In their personalchoices, the ed-

itors gave Elsenhower 666 votes
a their own preference for Pres
ident, Taft 592H and Mr. Truman
187H.

Despite this, 57.5 per cent think
Taft will be the Republican nom
inee, as against 28.1 per cent for
Elsenhower.

Ex-Coh- en Bodyguard
Denies Giving Auto
To FormerPoliceman

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 9. W- -A
former bodyguard for Gambler
Mickey Cohen has denied he gave
an automobile to two former El
Paso policemen as they claim.

The former officers, Robert
Fields, 25, and John E. Hartrldge,
30, wCnt on trial Thursday on
auto theft charges. They claim
Cohen's guard gave them permis
sion to take the car, which they
drove to El Paso In August

The car belongedto Harry Welre,
an actor.

Deputy Dlst Atty. A. B. Nathan-so-n

said Fields resigned at El
Pasoforce and Hartrldge was sus-
pended for being "too friendly"
with Cohen.

"TOMORROW IS THE 10th OF THE MONTH"

For
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PROTECT

YOUR

CREDIT!

There It no security for yourself and
your family like that of GOOD
CREDIT. You are the one who estab-
lishes the; credit . . . nobody else.

Retail Merchants Assn.
SERVICE

Supported By 200 Big Spring Buslnett Institution,
Phone 3667
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HEARING
(Continued from Pg. 2, Sec. 1)

check Issued against the corpora-

tion.
Anderson testified that Leonard

Lyon, original licensee of KTXC,
was the treasurer, but that be (An-- 4

derson) issued checks for the
corporation.
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Anderson also said that, a sec
retary, Lyon wa to keep records
of stockholders' meetings. lie said
he thought Lyon kept note on the
first meeting, but knew of no rec
ords on future meetings and did
not.knoW whether a minute book
was in existence.

George T. Thomas, Big Spring
attorney, who 1 a stockholder in
the Big State Broadcasting Co.,
testified Thursday afternoon that
he kept minutes on the first stock
holders meeting at Lyon's request.
Lyon was to sign the minutes,
but never did, Thomas said.

At a meeting about a month,ago
Thomas said be again kept min
utes, having been named secre

er of the corporation
after Lyon's departure.

Thomas also said that Lyon
prepared most of the actual appli
cation for transfer of the station
to the Big State Broadcasting Co.
However, he said that he, bis fath-
er, Clyde Thomas St., also--a a
stockholder, and Anderson all
helped prepare some of the tup-porti-

exhibit.
Both Anderson and George

Thomas laid that Lyon bad indi-
cated to them that he was well
acquainted with procedure for fil-
ing such an application.

Anderson, at request of FCC
counsel,had read an excerpt from
a contract for tale of the station
to the corporation by'Lyoa. One
considerationwa assumptionoff
chattel mortgage against the sta-
tion's tower. Such a mortgage was'
not in existence at the time the
document was drawn, Anderson
tetttfled.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Nov. 9, 1951

Rockingham
100 wool 2 ply worsted

SUITS
With 2 pair, of trousers

74.50

Single and double breasted
ctyles ... In blue,.brown

and grey . . . Sizes in
Regulars, Shorts and

Longs . . . Styled for

comfort and good

looks.
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FLORSHEIM "Wettfield" the shoewith food
looks and perfect toot comfort . . . that will
take you everywhere . . in black or brown
calf.

FLORSHbTM "Ttambler" with French Toe
that give you that sleek, streamlined look , . .
u utai nf uivwu coll.

PRINTING
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Natl Bank Bid
Phone 393
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